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EVILS 0F THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

Some of the speakers at the recent .meetinîg of
the Western Retail Hardware Association in Winni-
peg gave useful advice in their comments on the evils
of the credit system as it is allowed to go on at the
present day, particularly in the west of Canada. The
merchants there find themselves confronted with very
large amounts of money outstanding on their books.
Sometimes a man carrying say a $4,ooo stock will
see $io,ooo, or possibly even more of open ac-
counts on bi 's books, the consequence being that lie
finds himself completely tied up. The capital which
he at first thouglit sufficient for bis business is proved
quite inadequate, owing to bis having to pay inter-
est onl s0 mafly outstanding accounts, besides which
he loses much in the form of bad delits. There can be
littie doubt that the mercliants would ail bic in mucli
better financial condition if they could sho'rten their
credits. " There is scarceIy a merchant," said one
veteran hardware dealer, Mr. J. H. Ashdown, of
Winnipeg, " who lias not double or tliree or four times
as mucli on bis books as lie sbould have," while a
point to be thouglit.of was, lie said, the fact that as
tîmes goes on one's ctistomers generally feel less and
less inclined to pay their delits. The resuit of this
state of things is that merchants wbo ought to have
found tlieir business quite profitable are year after
year paying off bad debts, and at last end where tliey
started, without having added anything to their
capital.

One remedy would seem to be for retailers to
place smaller stocks, of goods on their shelves, and to be
more chary in the way of credit, thus redudinginter-
est charges and bad debts. While a strictly 'cash
system is bardly practicable uinder present conditionsý
in the West, the general opinion amnong those best
qu~alified to judge is that somne sort of a compromise
may bce effected. One speaker at another meeting of

merchants, lu Winnipeg, the Retail Merchants' As-
sociation of Western Canada, suggested the closing
of ail accounts on the first of November, and the re-
fusai of credit until the first of May. The matter is
one of very great importance. Traders in the East
have long known the encurnbrances of an excessive
credit systemi, and those wlio wvish well to tlie West
will be beartily glad to sc its ill effects reduced at tlie
earliest practicable momlent.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

The presence in the Montreal and Toronto markets
last week of so many'people interested in the miliinery
openings, together with the fact that the weather was
so înild and spriug-like, did a great deal to push busi-
ness. The wholesalers report tbat seldom liave tliey
seen sucli a busy month as this lias been to date, while
ail the indications, so far as they can be interpreted
by travellers in the rural districts, point to this state
of things continuing during the season. The demand
lias been largely for articles, textile and other, of good
quality, which indicates the general prosperity of the
country. It bas also sbown a satisfactory inclination
towards domestic manufactures, though at the sanie
time it sbould be said that the importations of tbe
various lines of dry goods bave been of late decidedly
increasing.

The sales of bats and millinery goods are re-
ported to bave been exceptîonally large, both in Mont-
real and Toronto. Buyers were present in both cities
from as far east as Nova Scotia, and as far west as
Victoria. A feature which pleased tbem particularly
was the news that deliveries of ribbons were being
made ini ample. time, thîs being a point upon wbicb
many doubts had been feit. Thle consumption of
riblions this year not only in the form of millinery
trimmings, but for other purposes as well would ap-
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pear to promise phenomenal proportions. Other
features of the hat trade were spoken of in our last
issue. Embroideries and veilings have been quite
popular.

The movement in dress goods has been large,
and more particularly lias the dernand been good for
ladies' ready-to-wear dresses. The home manufactur-
ers have made so much progress in this department
of recent years that tlieir use has becoîne much more
general than formeriv, whien usually speaking the
cheaper classes of goods were shown in this branci.
Good orders are coming in for rain-coats for womnen.
Ail sorts of styles are allowabie, the most frequent
beîng grays, tweeds, stripes, either with or without
capes.

The prices of staple goods remain steady. Even
with the slump iu the value of raw Cotton last fail,
the 'prices of finîshed goods have kept up weli, it
being a fully recognized fact that stocks ail over the
world are in small compass. In Great J3ritain a btill
inifluence is the strongly increasing Chinese demand.
fl wooiens, the only probability would appear to be a
further advance, The supplies of raw crossbred wools
aj-e short, while the demand for just those varieties is
apparentiy inecasing ail the time.

FARM PRO DUCE.

Ail lines of farm produce aire heid very firmly in
syînipathy with the high prices for live hogs. There
bas beeýn indeed an a(lvauce in a nuinher of ues,
miore especialiy in lard and long clear bacon. A coin-
parison of stocks indîcates that the quantity of
goods put away for the Canadian trade is flot so large
as in former seasons.

The butter market still continues steady though
a somewhat easier feeling exists for daîies, Large
roils are coming forward more freely and with miid
weather a considerable reduction in prices is likeiy
soon to corne about. The presenit high prices for
butter are having a stimulating effeet on the tirade,
that is to say, a number of cheese factonies are con-
templating makiug butter, besides which several new
creameries are being started. We note an interesting
remark iu a report fromn an English produce mnerchant.
He states that wbile the population of the United
Kinigdom bas doubied within the past fifty years, the
qutantity of butter imported bas about trebied in the
past seventeen years. It is contended from this fact
thiat the tendency of prices is Jikely to be downward.
On the other hand, some. of the countries from which
Britain at one time uised to import large quantities of
butter have become lately greater consumers them-
seives owing to the rapid growth of their populations,
for example, Germiany and the United States. This
causes them to becomne comipeting buyers with the
English in the butter markets of the world, wliich
should do much to offset the first-mentioned argu-
mient. It is'suggested that, were it flot -for the high
.miport dluty on gzoods entering the U nited States. tue
latter would proibably draw a large qilantitv of the
supply of Denmnark, Canada and other couintries,
wvhich now goes to «Britain. However, Canadians
cannot too quîckly inudeceive theniselves if they think
tbey are Zoing to have evcrvthinçý their owii way
witbin rritishi markets. Aulstralasia, Argentina, and
particulanl-v Sibenia, are rapidîy pulsbing to the fore,
and so figr as butter is concerlied, Canada cani scarcely
bc said to 6ie eveni holding lier owni.

A circtumstance in the butter trade which is ex-

ceptionai is the importation within the past few weeks
of butter into Canada from England. This was done
to fUil the vacancy in the market caused by the ex-
cessive snow drifts of February ini Eastern Canada
preventîug the creameries from collecting »teir
custoniary supply of rniilk. Some of this butter was
of Australian make.

The market for eggs is well cleaned tip in coid-
storage and pickled 'stock. The receipts, however, of
new-laid are increasing, and higher prices are not
i1ooked for. Exporters coniplain of having had a bad
year's trade, and express themnselves as determnined
to buy eggs at a lower value this season. Importers
in Great Britain have iutinmated that they wili not
touch Canadian eggs this season at ail unless they
cana get themn 2 Or 3c. per dozen cheaper than was the
case during the last season or two. They say they
have lost m'oney, and that other countries are sup-
piantiug the. Canadian business. Russia is pushing
hard to capture the trade.

The importers in Great l3nitain are enquiring for
cheese, and the market is firm, \with au upward,
tendency. Sales have been made at 515. to 52s. for
colored, and ait 52s'. to 53s. for white.

SPECULATION AND STOCK EXCHANGE
RVLES.

it is not strange that the craze of stock specula-
tion should seize upon the cierks or officiais of stock
exchange firuis 'when we consider the, exampies
constantly before the eyes and minds of such persons.
Nor is it ait ail unnatural that they shouid be led by
what goes on around themn to try the risky ganue
theuiseives. Hence the sound rule laid doWri by the
London Stock Exchange Committee, which -lays down
in unmistakabie language that membe 'rs are not
aliowed to transact speculative business for officiais
or clerks wiîthout the knowiedge of their employers.
Much criticism, says the London Economist, is being
leveiled ait the Stock Exchange Conmittee for their
action in suspendîng six different members on accounit
of disobedience to this rule. In the preseut case, the
facts were simple enough.

" The secretary of a public company induiged in
gam-bling, and his confusion between money that be-
ionged to him and that which did not has led to hiis
enforced retirement f roui the comimunity for a while.
Some, at least, of the brokers who dealt for imi were
under the impression that his account merely served
as a cloak for what were in reality the operations of
a man nownotoriouis for gambling in the shares of
a company with whose direction lie is intimiately con-
nected. Perhaps the brokers did flot at first take the
trouble to inquire precisely the position of the specu-
lator, but when this becamie more fuliy understood
the Commîttee were informed by the men who stood
to suifer by the disclosure. Some of the 'offences'
dated 'back years ago, but the Comnmittee have en-
foriced the penalty of suspension in ail cases except
wbere the brokers were able to prove that they had
kept within the strict letter of the Stock Exchange
law in their dealings with this client. The sentences
vary in length, and those of one month are regarded
in the House as being almnost nominal. From the
standpoint of discipline, the Coimittee's action is no
doubt correct. Rules are of no value unless im-
partially enforced, and as to whether the rule quoted
above is a good one, it commnands undivided recoin-
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mendation from every ciass that is interested iii Stock
Exchange dealings. Speculation for clients who are

clerks mnust mantifestly include greater hazards thatl

that on hehalf of those who are independent of em-

ployers. Individual cierks, by the score, may be

better off than individual ernpioyers, but only a splitter

of hairs would throw doubts upon the sagacity of a

mile which limits clerkly speculation to that which
cones within the knowledge of the empioyee's
principals."

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION.

We have received from the Mining Section of the

Geological Survey, Ottawa, a preffninary statisticai

statement of the minerai production of Canada for the

year 1904. It shows that it arnournted ini value in ail

to $60,343,165, or a faiiing off front 1903 of more thaîx

two million atxd a quarter dollars. This is cxpiained,

however, as being due not so much to a slackeuiiig iii

the permanent miinerai industries of the' cointry as to

a graduai return to naturai conditions after a few

years of abnorînal inflation on account of the rapîd

exploitation of the rich and more casily acsil

Yukon placer mines. If the yield of tixe Yukol gold

fields be elîtminated. the production was about e-quaI

to that of the previons year, the decreases in sorte

lines being practically offset by inecases iii others.

The foilowing summary shows the (letails of the

production last year:

PRIODUCT.

Metallic.

Copper (b)............. ..... Lbs.
Gold, Yukon ............ $0337,000

Gold, ail other ......... 6,63,000

Iron ore (exports)...........Tons.
*Pjg iron from Caniadian, ore.."
Lead (c)............... ...... Lbs.
Nickel (d).................."
Silver (c).ý............ ....... OZ.
'Zinc (O ................... ýLbs.

Total metallie ...........

Non-Metallic.
Arsenic (exports)......... .... Tons,

Asbestus..................
Asbestic.......-.............

Chromite ..................
Coal.......... .............
Coke (f) ..................
Cortindumni'..................»
Feldspar...... .......-.......
Graphite ..................
Grindstones ........ -........
Gypsumn............... ...

-imiestonie for flux..........

Maliganese ore (exports) ....

Mica....... -.... .........
-MineraI pigmients-

Barytes............... Tns.,
Ochres,................"

MNinerai water..................
Voulidinig Sand ............ Ton.
Natural gas (g)..... ý..............
Petroleur (M)..............Brs.
Plhosphiate........ ........ Tons.
Pyrites...................
Sait .....................
Talc.....................
Tripolite.................

Quanltîty. Value.

(a) (b)

42-970,594 $5,5 10,119

68,297
38,000,000
10,547,x>83

1,7 18,o66 8

477-,68

73
35,635

6,074

7,5090(60
543-.-57

11,083

452

4,509-

340,761
2S0,646

123

1,382
1925

3,423

552,575

917

33,039

68,777
840
320

401,738
901,880

1,637,420
4,219,153

2,127,859

24,356

31,222,525

6,900
1,167,238

13,006
67, 146

14,599,090
1,884,219

101,050

21,1î66

11,760

42,782
372,924

176,973
2,7o6

152,170

3,702

24,995

Bo,Ooo
6,790

247,370

984,310

4,590
94,797

318,628
1,875
6,4o0

Structural Materials and Clay
Products.

Ceient, natutral rock........Bris.
*Cemneîîî, Port land ...........

Flagstone ...-...... .. >............
Granite .........- -............
i'ottery.........................
Sands and gr.îvels texîarts) ..Tons'.

Sewe'r pipe .....................
Slate..........................
Terra-cotta, pressed brick, etc.

'F'l................ ýý.1.........
ýuilding rnîterial, ilicludiîig bricks,

building sto1ie, uiei, etc...

Tfotal Structural iatcrials and
daiy products .. .. .......-.

Total ail other non-nictallic ...

Total nietallic .................

Hoi rcturîied................

$ 49,397
1,197,992

6,,720
100,000

200,000

129,803

378,894
23,247

4001,000

275,000

8,428,053
.... 20,392,587

.... 31,.222,525

300,000

... 0,343J165TýIota, '9M4

*T he 1ota
2 production otf pig iroîl iii Canada iii 1904

froin (aHdil 1 ald inîported ores ailHotiHtcd to 303,454 toits,

Vahied at $.58,0 of wlîîcl il is est iHiate 6c (8,297 toits,

valued at $îoî,880, should bie attribulted to Caîîadiaii ore, and

235,157 tons, valued ,tt $2,t18,2t, to tlw ore inîporteil.

(a) Quaitîiy or value of îîroduct inarketed. Tlie toit

used is Ilat of 2,000 lbs.
(b) Copper contents of ore, iatte, etc., at 12.82C. per lb.

(c) Leadl contents, of or)es, etc., at 4.309 cents per IL

(d) Nickel contents of ore, tratte, etc., aI 40c. per lb.

te) Sîlver conltents of ore aI 57.221 Cents Per OZ.

(f) Uven coke, ail the production of Nova Scotia,

British ColIttmbia and the North-West Territories.

(g) Gross return fromt sale of gas.

(fi) lielitces crude ojl sold to refiniers and oîl sold for

friel and other purposes.

(i) Zinc contents of ores aI 5.100 cents per lb.

It wiIl be seen that as forinerly, the output of the
coal and coke and goid together constitutes consider-

abiy more than haîf the mninerai values produced.

The per capita production of minerais in Canada for

iast year is estimated to have been $io.4o compared

with $1 1.89 in 1903, or with $2.23 in 1886. Practically

every province exhibits a faliing off in gold production,

Nova Scotia shows a decline of about onie-haîf, at-

tributed to the extreme drought during last season, and

to the closing down of soute of the best mines through

financial difficulties or through accidents. In Ontario

many important mines were closed down. In British

Columibia there was an increased output from placer

mines and a. diminution in the returns froin Iode mines.

The operations at 'silver-iead mines in the Kootcnay

country were stimuiated by the Dominion Govern-

mient's bounty on lead ores. The production of iead

last year was about iý,ooo tons compared with 9,070

tons in 1903, but in 1893 it was 31,584 tons. The

copper export, in the form, of ore, matte, etc., was

about the same as in the previons year, a decline in

Ontario being made up by the increased production

froni the Boundary and Coast districts of British

Columbia. The production of natural rock cernent,

which bas for a number of years been small in corn-

parison with the output of Portland cement, shows

another large decrease in i904, the, sales being only

56,814 barrels, valued at $49,397, as compared with

92,252 barrels vaiued at $74,655 in i903. Although a

much larger qÏlantity of Portland cernent was sold in

1904 the total value, owing to the fail in price, ýsays

the report, is only slightly ini excess of that in 1903.
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CANADIAN TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.

We gather f rom an interesting article in the
Cape Argus that, while the expectations £ormed after
the conclusion of the Transvaal War, as ta the de-
velopment of a very large trade between Canada and
South Af rica have scarcely materialized, largely on
account of the depression whicb bas since prevailed
in the latter country, yet the preferential treatment
accorded by it to products from the sister colony is
likely ta lead ta important resuits. Tfhis is more par-
ticularly ta happen owing to the establishment of the
direct steamship service between South Africa and the
Domninion. The chief items exported by Canada at
present are timber, frozen pork, and paultry, tinned
goods, and cattie. To a large extent the timber con-
sists af poplar planks for building purposes and for
cabinet making. It is interesting ta learn that
formerly this ail went to Africa via New York, but
the Argus thinks there is every promise that in time
the whole of the Canadian timber imparted into that
country will be forwarded by this line. It can be put
on board cheaper at Montreal than at New York,
and the rates are practically the same as thase of the
Prince Line. One boat alone has taken, we are told,
out as many as 30,000 deals, and Johannesburg is a
big customer in this line. The average number of
cattle taken over by the direct fine is about fifty
on each steamer. These, it is agreeable ta note, have
given good satisfaction, and nane have died on the
voyage. A considerable trade is being done in apples,
which, are of several varieties. The shipments of
paultry have lately, says the Argus, fallen off. The
expart of eggs from Canada ta South Africa is still in
its infancy, but large shipments are expected during
the coming seasan. Frozen salmon has gone over in
small quantities. In regard ta, flour, there is good
ground for supposing that the trade will reach ta large
dimensions. As it is, its condition is very satisfactory,
although the large surplus available for export from
Australia, and the somewhat cheaper lines that coun-
try has to offer us, have affected the Canadian export.

One unsatisfactory feature of the present situa-
tion is that the steamers have at present ta make the
trip ta Canada with practically no return cargo, wbicb
would serve ta lessen freight rates outward.

18 14

FEBRUAPRY FIRE WASTE.

The New York journal of Commerce and Com-
mercial Bulletin, wbich keeps a carefully compiled
record of the lasses from fire in the Ujnited States and
Canada states that the lass last montb was $25,591,ooo.
The following table gives a comparison of the fire
lasses of the first two manths of the present year with
those of the preceding year:-

1904.
january......... $2,79o,2oo
February........90,051,000

Total...........îîx1,841,200

1905.
$16 ,378,100

25,591,000

$4, ,969, 100

The reduction in the lire 10ss for February this
year is only satisfactory so far as it goes. It is
greatly less than last year, but if the losses due to
the great conflagration in Baltimore be deducted, it
will be seen that the amount is this year actually
greater by over $5,5oo.ooo. The wastage is stîli going

on at an appalling rate. For the full year 1903 the fire
Ioss was $i56,iy5,ooo; and for 1904 àt was ý252,364,000,
or deducting conflagrationi lasses at Baltimore, T'or-
onto, and Rochester, $16g,ooo,ooo.

THE LATE EDWARD CLARKE, M.P.

It is long since so marked an expression by a
community of esteem for a public man was given as
at the funeral, in Toronto on Monday last of E. F.
Clarke, M.P. And that striking testimony was de-
served. The country lases a valuable citizen in Mr.
Clarke. He served this city well as mayar, and bas
shown eminent capacity tagether with a high sense
of duty in whatever position he was p!aced. 0f bis
intelligence and bis acquirements it is not easy ta
speak tao highly. We do not recaîl any one whose
qualifications as a public man his sa much resembled
as those of the late Hon. Thomas White, of Montreal.
As speakers they were lucid and convincing. Bath
knew their cauntry and its 'people; bath were ap-
proachable and by nature caurteous; bath, while com-
prehending principles, were eminently fitted ta deal
practically with affairs; the same high standard of
self-sacrifice ta public work characterized bath.
"Ned " Clarke was a large-minded, large-hearted man,
full of sympathy, and as free from, vanity as he was
from bitterness. If, while, spending himself 'for bis
country he died a poor man, the cammunity in wbich
he lived should find in that fact a warrant ta extend
its, gratitude ta bis dependent ones.

POSTAL RATES ON PERIODICALS.

Sir Gearge Drummond brought to the notice of
the Senate recently the inequalities which at present
exist in the local, foreign and 'Imperial postal rates,
and affirmed 'the pninciple that the conveyance of let-
ters, newspapers, books and peniodicals sbauld be at
a Iower scale of charges within the Empire than those
ruling witb foreign cauntries. That this is very far
from being the case now does flot require much prov-
îng. Even in letters, the rate ta Great Britain from Can-
ada for anything over baîf an ounce is double, wbat
it is ta United States points. And wben newspapers,
magazines or other periadicals are considered, the dis-
crepancies are remarkable. The postal charges on
sncb articles from the United States to Canada is ic.
or less per pound, while froni England ta Canada it
is 8c. per ponnd. This is equivalent ta $175 per ton,
an extraardinary charge when the cheapness of ocean
transportation is borne in mind. The consequence is
that very few British periodicaîs enter Canada, and
those that do are mostly American reprints fllled with
advertisements of United States cancerns, and goods.
The effect of this upon Imnperial sentiment mnst be
very marked, let alone the influence it is likely ta
bave in the drawing of Canadian trade out of Imperial
into United States channels.

Aniother .point in connection with postal rates
touched upon by Sir George Drnnimond was the in-
fluence of the existing regulatians on Canadian papers.
It is ail very well for us ta have reciprocity in the
matter of circulation of magazines and papers between
Canada and the United States; but owing ta the great
population -of the latter country and its consequent
large number of publications this reciprocity dloes not
wark ont fairly. As Sir George remnarked, "<a Can-
adian magazine is almost an impossibility." Finally,
he presented the following facts to show that the

I
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present rates are in their operationi unjust, partial and

prejudicial te several classes ef our fellow-citizetîs:

ist. To the boeksellers and distributors ot literature, who
are sacrificed iu favor et Amerîcati organizatioîîs liavig tic
sanie business enîds.

2nd. To our mantacturers and producers, who fuîd tlic
wares et their rivaIs in the United States advcrtised hroadcast

and distributed at the expeîîse et thc Geveruimejt ut Canîad.
3rd. Te the Englisb publisîters wbo have te miect the corn-

petition in this market et literatuire arti[îc 'ially clîeapecd .ît the

expense et the Amerîcan and Canadiati Goverjîrneiits.

4 th. Te the literary men and pablishers ef our owii couin-

try, who have te maintain an unequal struggle agaînst a flood
et toreign productions,

Nobody will advocate the exclusion ot United

States reading matter fron the Doiiîon. But

certainly il îs time that somethîing %vas done to aller

tbe present exclusîon, se far as price cati act, ot the

literature and news of our own Mother-1-aîd througli

postal regulations andl imiports which are neither

justifiable in îhemselves nor beneficial to tîte revenues
efthlus er thaï: Governuient,

Sir George Drummond, we are glad to noete, was

warmily applauded for his able and exhaustive speech

on the subject, and the Senate passed his resolulîin
unanimously.

HUMBUGOINO ENGLISH EXPORTERS.

"Forty-five Birmingham ianufacturers mnet in
the Cosinopelitan Club in that city, and spent an
hour in comparing notes concerning a Canadian
visiter whose pilgrimage te Birmingham bas let
rniingled merrories. A brilliant bird ot passage, the
Canadiaxi offered traders a quick way te fortune by
advertising in a Canadian journal associated with comi-
mercial interests." This is part of a clipping sent ns
by an Eîîglish friend, and doublless reters to the now
nolorious "Dr." Gustavius WV. G-riffini, D.B., etc., whc,
long represented in the Uniited ýingdni tîvo Ment-
real trade journals. Describing the saine galherîing,
the Birmingham Evening Despatch, et 2 s Iehruary,
receunîs Griffin's statenient that one journal lie repre-
sents is suhsidized by the Canadian Govemnnit, a
statement dispreved by a letter fromll the Unider-Sere-
tary et State which declares it te be " whelly un-
fonnded." This letter the Menetary Times printed
twe years age along with ene et lîke tener frem the
Caniadian Minister ef justice. New, says the
Despatch;

"The most untorttînate part ot the whohe business is
that it tends te discredit Canada in the eyes et the British

trading community. The interchange et conmmerce betwcen

the two ceuntries is growing rapidhy, bt ît will receive a

check if the taitlî et the people on this, side iii the integrity

et the men -on tbe other side is sbaken by such persons as

the snioeth-tongued Idoctor.' The Evenîng Despatcb cani-

eit, tee, strongly emphasize the advice that on matters

affecting the cemmercial relations of the Midlands and

Canada the satest and soutndest' way is te go tu Central

House, New Street, Birminghamî, and cousult Mr. P. B.

BaIl, who is the Canadian Government's accredited agent
bere."

Any one who does sei wilI be enlightened as to
the character anid the metheds of this cheeky can-
vass-er, wvho is as bold and plausible as he is un-
scrupulouis, but who bas had several shafts put
throuigh is, brassy armor by Mr. Bail. The "Dector's"
suiccess in Birmingham (where he is said to have got
150 advertisemeiiits) and elsewhere in Engla 'nd, tends
to niake one change one's mind as te the Englishman

being so wary and utîjuipressionable as lie is repuited

te be. li the Mercantile Guardian, ut Lonîdon, dated

2ist February, is a reterence Io the wily D*Ioctur," and

a stateient that -Birininghain ianufacturers who

have been led te give Iiiin advertisenieiit ortiers for

large suitis arc at last Uip il amins, and ineaxi to coin-

bine togethier and dispute thec daims made" by the

ixtPr or paer lie rel)resCiits. And the London cor-

resp)ondent of the Mlontreal, Gazette writing on i8th

it., speaks of tinited action being taken by exporters

iii the 'Midlands bo refuse paymreut for advertisemients

givel the Docto-r for whiîchi no value lias been reccived

- the circulars anti letters sent to Canada by thein at

Griffiui's sug,ïgestîin )eîing often returned through the

dead-letter office. Corni-wllting upon which the Mont-

real Trade Bulletin declares thiat:

The t i ,de jounal, \vh<e 'plausible huinbug' of ait

adv ertisïng aigent, wilith lî 'tnri rptlouis nisreprcsciitations'

reterred tu, iii thle abuve dç',patcli, *ha', stuch ait unenviable

repuitatiol-)i in Cainiad andl the Unîited States tlîat the journal

in question would ,-:ircel-y care to have Iiiluiinl their emiploy

on this side of flic %tlantic, nur does it publishi bis naine as

thîcir English agent." Says the Bulletin further: "The con-

tinuation of sueh practices on the part of the advertisiug

agent referred tii is sinîply dainîiug the prestige of Cana-

dia t irade journafisin, amd every proprictor lu the Dorminion

w ho desires to dIo business on straiglit hunes should use his

inifluenice lu puitting a stop to such disgraceful tactics as

have heen comîpldîned ot repeatedly by Englisli arlvertisers

in, and subscribers te, Canadian trade papers."

x it l

SUSPENSION 0F THE BANK 0F YARMOUTH.

WTord reachied us on NIoiday Iast ot the suspension of

the Bank ot Yarmîouth, Nova Scetia, folhowiîîg last weck's

runior of an intended amalganiationi of tliat batik with the

Union Bank of Hlalifax. The probabilities appcar te lie that

approaches wcre recently made to the Hlifax batik men-

tioned with a view to such amalgamnation, but that it

ileclined them upon einqtiry, and the Yarmouth Bank then

assignied. For 3'ears, the failed bank has beeti carryiîîg otie

or twe lîeavy ani unsatistactory accounts;, and our intellî-

gence is thiat the tailure ot the boot and shoe înantacturiîig

firni et W. IL. Redding & Sons a day or twvo betore pre-

cipitated the suspension of the banik. It appears that this

lirni owed the 1bank the altogether disproportioiiate simi of

$490,000. i bas1 1-ee1 doing ant excessive and lîiglîly coin-

petîtîve husîiîeus
Thie e-ffet w\ill net be serions, for the deposits wcre

tîndert $24e,eoW at the end ot January, aceordiîig te the Batik

Statemnit, aind the total liabilities $384,494. If wc suppose

that the total assets, whicli are Put downl -ýt $732,678, wil1

net realize enotigh to pay these (the cash assets arc decidedly
limited), there is stîlI the double liability ef tlîe shareholders,
some et wlioî are descrîbed as wealthy nien. Current loans

are $623,436. The capital paid UP Ïs $300,000, aîîd there is a

nominal rest of $35,000. Jaîîtary circulationi was $52,989.

The directors are John Lovitt, tîresident; S. A. Cromwell,

vice-president; HI. B. Cann, Augtîstus Canin and J. Leslie

I.evitt.

Since the abeve was written, we have received a commuîni-

cation drawing attention te the circiimstances ot this bank's

failure and asking if it is net possible for the Geverniment te

avert sucb an occurrence by timely intervention, since the

Deputy Minister of Finance bas by law the pewer te go jute

a bank's effice and investigate its gssets if he lias reason te

doubt the seundness of its affairs., It weuld seem te be rea-

sentable tbat~ when the Canadian batiks as ai body guarantee the

circulation et any one of themn, pewer sbeuld lie in the bauds

et representatives of the baniks, say the Bankers! Association, te

make enquiry ite tbe condition et a banik et whese position

they bave goed reasen te be doubtful. We kîîew they pes-

sess, and have used, the power te makce full enquiry inte the

note issues of banks, the object being, ameng ýother things, te
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ascertain that the issuing power of no one bas been exceeded.
But to appoint an officiai inspector, with power to go Înt de-
tailcd examination, at a certain time of the year, or whenever
he or bis superior officers saw fit, of the whoie affairs of any
bank, is a matter much more difficuit of successful adjustment.

NOTES ON LUMBER CONDITIONS,

A report 10 the "Canadian Lumberinan" from the United
States states that clîmatic conditions in that country bave
been opposed 10 any increase in the movement of lumber,
and nothing more than a normal brade bas been done.
The demand from the country districts is iight, but this is
attributed largely t0 the difficulty of handling lumber at Ibis
season of the year. The demand, however, will make itself
ferlt tipon tbe first sign of spring, when a heavy brade is
anticipated. "Enauiry is active, and there are no weak spots
in the white pine market. The increased stocks iii Minne-
s0ta are confined chiefly t0 small mills in the interior, and
wili bc consumed without perceptible effect upon prîces.
Low-grade boards have lost none of their recent strength,
whiic the better quality of pine is exhibiting a stronger
zone than for some montbs past. It is sbated that mili culs
sold in Dulet:h last wcck at $14 and scoots at $9.25. Spruce
is maintaining ils strcngth, and some manufacturers have
declared thecir intention of holding their stock at an advance
of 50 cents, per bhoiisand. Hemlock was neyer in better
position. Amnong the hardwoods, mnaple, birch and elm are
uelling freely, whilc basswoodI lags behind, botb in price and

There bas been a sharp) adirance in lath at Chicago, the
current prices being $4 to) $4.25 for No. 1 white pine and
$3s 50 $37 for No. i miixedl. Spruce lath have been but
litle affected by the strenigbb in wiîe pine, as they continue
to selI in Boston at $3.40 for i% incha and $3,15 for 1!/2 inch,

Advices fromn Northerni Ontario state that the quantity
of logs baken ouit by the lumbermen this season will be
rnucb smaller than usual, there being a comparativciy smal
number of mien engaged owing to the higb rate of wages
asked. A large proportion of the iogs have aiready been
« Watered," or put on the icc-ways in préparation for floating
in spring.

it le
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Less than bhc u'sual interest was taken in the pro-
ceedings at the annual meeting of the Western on Friday
last. <oubtless because the principal arrangements, rendcred
necessary by the conflagrations and untoward events of
19)04 bad been dealt witb at the june special meeting. The
president made no set speech, but referred in cheerful terms
to the profit earned the latter haif of last year and bbe
imipro)ved outlook for tbc presenit year. The company's
lossý l'y the large recent lires in New Orleans and Hot
Springs wvere but siigbt, and its business for.tbc first two
mnlhs (of 1905 is, we are bold, encouraging. Thé read-
juisîmntt of the capital maktés that accouint $115001o001 and
the reserve, fund stood( at $1,608-713 at the close of De-
cember last. Total assets are $,ooo of wbicb $2,143,ooo
iî in stocks, 'bonds andj deb)entnres, $,1_10,ooo in cash, réal
estate, morbgages and Îinterest. $6641,ooe in reinsurances and
agenry balances. This w,ýeil-kniown Canadian undcrwrîing
company is flOw in its fifty-fiftbi year, and sin 'ce its estab-
iisbment bas paid no lcss tban $4o,785,765 in losses.

HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The sharebolders of bbe Hamnilton Provident rnay con-
gratulate tbcms-elves on bbe exhîibit made by that comnpanty.
Tt bas had another g00(1 veat il, ()04. carnied more moncy. and
shown more net profit. If wc are flot rni.iînformedj ils airer.
age rate of interest On irvestmnenîs is bizbcr nlow than eiý,lt or
ten years ago. This doubtless becausqe il lcnldq more iii Mani-
toba and bbc Territories, wbicb bulsiness is lookeoi after closciy
by a branch staff in Brandon. Lasî vear's net profits were 9,
154,51-somwwbab in exccss of iast'year. wbich eniabled bbe
mianagement, after paying dividends and taxeq, to add S2.,-nn

to the reserve fund, bringing that fund up to $4î5,ooo. j3esides
this there is at the credit of the contingent fund over $14,000, a
very comiortable sum. The report tells us that payments by
borrowers' have been very satisfactory, and that the society's
funds have been actively in use at remuneratîve rates. No
material change is, observable in the character of the business,
which is that of lending on first mortgage on improved farmsg,
except the agreeable one of a somewhat increased average rate,
as we have stated above. With the exception of about a
quarter-million in cash and call loans or municipal debentures,
the society's assets are in first mortgages on real estate.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A decided advance is indicated by the report for the year
1904 of the Crown Lif e Insurance Company. The new insur-
ance written shows an increase, and the total in force, which
is almost three millions, marks an increase of ntarly thirty
per cent, Cash income from Premiums is $39,000 greater, and
the death losses are remarkably smaîl, being only $ra,5oo in ail
for the years 1903 and îgo4. This light mortality in the early
years of a company is of 'course to be expected, but it con-
duces to larger profits for policybolders in later years. Cal-
cuiated at 31/ per cent. interest, the net insurance reserve
fund, which at the close of i903 was some $86,oooo, was sweiied
to $158,ooo at the close of last year. A creditable feature of
the present statement is the marked decrease in the cost of
management relativeiy to the amount of business done.

The very considérable proportion of endowment insurance
done accounts for the higb average premiuim rate, something
over forty dollars per $î,ooo. This description of business
is valuable becauise of bbe likelihood of its persistence. The
president states, too, that the lapse rate is very* low, something
like ten per cent., an uncommon circumrstance. A point upon
which this company bas always laid stress is that Canadians
should, other things being equal, give pteference,ý in însuring
their lives, to homne companies. The chairman of the annual
meeting, Hon. David Tisdale, who succeeds.Sir Charles Tupper'
in thec prcsidency, enforces this point. Hie believes tha t bhe
Canadian people are bcing aroused to the sentiment of "Canada
First," and are implemnîning it in life' assurance as well as in
other directions. The 'Crown Life ccrtainly' appears to be
bençfiting by incuilcating tbis principle.

CANADIAN MIIO INSTITUTE.

The Canadian Mininig Instituite, whosc annual meeting
in Montreal last week was rcferred to in iast number, hcid
a very suicecssfuil convention in spite of prognostications to
the contrary on account of certain diîsagreements betwecn
somne sections. The annuai repo-rt of the council showed
that fair progrcss had beeni made by the Institute during
the past year, the total mlemibcrshiip now standing at 480.
The following officers were elected for the ensuing year-
President, Mr. George. R. Smith, ML.A., Thetford Minies.
Vice-presidents-For Nova Scotia, MIr. Thomas Cantiely,
New Glasgow; for Ontario, Dr. L. Gioodwin, Kingston; for
Quebec, D)r. Frank 1). Adamns, M.\onîreal. Secr-ctary Mr, HT.
Mortimer Laib, Vic:toria, B.C.;' treasurer, Mr. J. Stevenisoni
Birown, Mrontreal. Cuc-FrNova Scotia, Messrs. Chas.
J. Coil, Stellarbon)t; C. A.MiseSydney, and W. B. Rob!),
Amhcrst. For Ontario, D)r. A. E Barlow, Ottawva, and Mr.
A. B. Wilmott, Sault Ste. 'Marie. For Qlucbec, Msr.R.
T. Hopper, Montreal; J. Obaiski, Qucbec, and Hlarry J.
Williams, Danville. For British Coluimbia, -.\r. R. R. Hedley,
Nelson.

COST 0F VARIOUS FIRE DEPARTMENTS.

The Journal of the Union of Canada Miinicipaiiîc, hiad re-
cently an intercsting comparison of bbc fire-figbting equiip-
ments of various Canadian cities, inciding the cost of miainten-
anice, taxable assessment, etc., for last year. Iii bhe list are the
folbowing:

Montreal-Cost of brigade, $222,,537; fire alarni, $20,026; 231
men, r'7 horses, 17 stations; cost per hcad of 87 4-5 cents per-
$i,ooo assessment, $1-27 Populationl, 278,695.

i 2o6
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Toronto-Cost of brigade, $2 14,204; ire alarm, $6oo; 200

meni, 68 horses, 16 stations; cost per head, 95 2-5 Cents per

$i,ooo assessment, $155 Population, 225,000.

Quebec-Cost of brigade, $46,800; tire alarm, $5,300; 67
men, 3o horses, 9 stations; cost per head, 70 9-10 cents. Polio-
lation, 75,000.

Ottawa-Cost of brigade, $56,417; lire alarm, $2,29j4, 54

ni, 36 horses, 9 stations; cost per head, 97 1-10 cents per

$î,ooo assessment, $2. 12, Population, 61,151.

Winnipeg-Cost of brigade, $46,450; lire alarm, $1,689; 47

siien, 26 horses, 3 stations; cost per head, 85 cents Per $ 1,000,
$1,32. Population, 56,603.

Hamilton-Cost of brigade, $44,ooo; lire alarm, $68; 51

men, t8 horses, 6 stations; eost per head, 8o 8-mu cents per

$î,ooo, $1,64. Population, 54,035.

Halifax-Cost of brigade, $28,550; ire alarm, $45o; soi

mien, 26 horses, 7 stations; cost per head, 58 cents per $î,o0o,
$1.27. Population. 50,000.

London-Cost of brigade and lire alarm, $23,766; 30 me"i,

M6 horses, 3 stations; cost per head, 86 cents Per $I,0oo, $L87.
Population, 40,104.

Vancouver-Cost of brigade, $,38,519; tire alarm, $2,00o; 35
men, 2o horses, 4 stations; cost per licad, $1,15 per $i,oom,

$2,2o. Population, 35,000.

MR. A. L EAsTMURE, VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGINO DIRECTOR
ONTARIO ACCIDENT IMMIRAI'CE COMPANY.

Victoria-Cost of brigade, $27,9o; fire alarm, $i,2S0; 36

mien, x6 horses, 4 stations; cost per hecad, $î.î6 p-r $i,ooo,

ýix63. Population, 25,000.

Kingston.-Cost of brigade and lire alarin, $1o,256; 16i mens,

7 horses, 2 stations; cost per lsead, 56 1-5 cents; per $I1000,
$i.3o. Population, x8,46.

Windsor-Cost of brigade, $7,902; lire alarri, $278, 3

mien, 5 horses, 3 stations; cost per head, 6t cents per $1,000,
$1.44. Population, 13,411.

St. Thomas-Cost of brigade and lire alarni, $3,574;

10 rien, 4 horses, i station; cpst per head, 30 1-5 cents Per

$1,000, 73 cents. Population, estimaited, 11,825,

I.14it

PETERBORO BOAkRD 0F TRADE.

On Wediiesday eveninig last, 8th March, was held thse an-
iaI meeting of the Peterboroi Board of Trade. The retiring

president, Mr. D. Hulighes Charles, deîivered hi% annual ad-

dress, iii tIse course of which hie dwelt uipon the prosperous con-

dition of the town's buisiness, and urged the carly completion
of tIse Trenit Valley Canal. It wvas drcided t0 caîl a special
meeting at an early date to consider tbe q iestion of asking

Andrew Cariiegie for a gift toward a pubhlic Iibrary. Theie
is lîkely to lac, we shold thinik, somec very decided difference

of opinion as to tbe seenilinless of asýking thse celebrated mil-
lioniaire for aniy of lis m.oney.

MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA.

This well known conipanly lias jiasseli its thirty-fifth ycar.

and shows a statement for the twelve mionthis inst past that is

as gratifying as it is creditablc. The management is able to

say that the volume of niew business in 1904 exceeds that of

any former year, while the total iii force is upwards of forty

millions of dollars. A gain in total ineome of $164,000 over

1904 iS sliown. Thle iliconie fromn premniums was $1.373,364 and

fromi interest, $351,944. Expenses ai taxes absorbed 17.4 per

cent. of the total income, whieh is anl economical îiprovement

in this respect over 1903; conmpared with other oily purely

mutual prominent companies, this is a remarkably favorable

showing. The death losses, aiunuiities and undowmients, which

amnounted to $389,000, added lu the exessof management

and taxes, mnade 0111Y 39.9 pier ceut. of the totail ineome, so that

nearly eighit per cent. of the reeeîpts of the year went 10 policy-

holders in the shape of surplus profits and purclîased policies,

This company has, always been liberally disposedl iu the mat-

ter of distributing profits, one of the tliig,, doubtless, which

helps its poptilarity iu Ontatio.

There is a gain of alnîost a mnillion dollars iii assets

($937,372) on thle year; the aggregate of cashi assets is $7,794,0e8,

and of total asscts $3,220,530, Of thîs t1lW reserves at 4, 31

and 3 Per cenit., whjeh are highi standards, absorb $7,355,172.

MR. FRANK J. LIOHTBOURN, SECRETARY, ONTARIO ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY-

The total liabîities are $7,W,458, so that the surplus on the

company's valuation standard is $77,000, whereas the sur)l is

on the Gove2rnmen(-t standard exceeds a million dollars. These>

figures, whîeh exihlit a gain iii surplus Of $170,000 011 the ytat,

are excellent testimuny to the workc of tise company's liold

force. The report states, referring to the earnings of the assets,

which are largely in mortgages, that the demand for mouecy

havîng been 'good, and paymenlts being well met, they hiad

eanned the very satisfactory ave(rage rate of sog per cent, wlikh

is an improved rate. Tlhe amioiint overdiue at the end of the

year was very small. Exidenitty tbe Muitual Life is doîing well,

and deserves credit for so well exemplifying the miutual prin-

ciple to its members. The showing under review is a sttolig

and satisfactory one.

THE MONTREAL HARBOR COMMISSION.

For some time past the meetings of the Montreal Harbôr

Commissioners have repeatedly been the reverse of harmuniotîs,

but last Monday's was rather more than uisually agitated, for

it was there madeý known that the administration of the port

last year had resulted in a delicîency of nearly $15o,000. Su

large a gap in the revenue is startlîng, nu doubt, and appeared

to be as much su to0 the.commissioners as to the puiblic. 110w

to get over it was the question. Mr. Dorais claimed that a large

portion of the deficît was due to extravagance in the repairing

of the piers. He was, therefore, ini favor of placing a rentaI o
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the piers. He thought the steamship people shouid pay for
terminal facilities, and then the extra wharfage fee couid be
abolished.

Mayor Laporte: "The intention is to mnake Montreal a free
port, and if this is to bie donc the soonier we know it the biet-
ter. If the trust is to continue the administration, we must
nicet all our indebtedncss." And he later moved (but was
ruled out of order), that a delegation proceed to, Ottawa and as-
certain the intention of the Govcrniment regarding the future
of the harbor before this trust make the cuistomary aiiotrent
of berths. Mr. Robert Reford declared that matters as tiiey
stand are flot satisfactory to, the sippinig people, and wcnt s0
fair as to say that hie would be pieased to seli outý bis interests
at a sacrifice, for, to bis knowicdge, the Alians are the only
people who have made money in the St. Lawrence.

Mr. James Crathern was in favor of charging a fee of at
least six cents a square foot to the steamship companies for
rentai of the new steelI sheds(I. A piece of what wc shall cal
excited conversatiojibtwe the two gentlemen last named and
the chairman, Mr. R. BicIkerdike (wbo presided in the absence
of lion. Mr. Mackay), was followed by whiat a reporter terrms
ail epidemic of motions and amcndments, ail of whicb were
overruled as ont of order.

Mr. Biekerdike %tnggcestcd that thec meeting adjourn and re-
quest the secretary to place, before the comnmission the actual
figures of the harbor deficit,

It îs greatly to be rcgretted thiat for a long time the
deliberations of this body,. chargedl as it Ns with very import-
ant dutîes, have bccen carricdl on in ani atmiosphere of lieated
and divergent political feig.Olie restilt bias been friction,
and divided counisels; anlother, vacillatinig resolves and uin-
stable proceduire. Onle wold( not consienlt toi snlc a thing bie-
cause it Wals a reflection, on a fomradin1istrationi of the
Trust (whichi happenied to be a Toýry adinhiitraion)»; another
wvolhl dlie before lie wo1l algree to snclb another thing, be-

cueto do) so wmild bie toj insult Sir Wilfrid Laurier or bis
fricends. And( thuts cool anid buIsinel,-ike conuhet of affairs bas
been dîffienîlt, ftme heing ço o)ften lost in more or less irrelevant
discussion. Soule sncb toile occasionaLlly pe>rvadedc( the discus-
sions, indeed, as mnay be foilnd( in the coll(oqnty bctween Shallow
and Pistol in Shakespeare's Kýing Henry IV.

Says Shallow: "I wouid bave you know 1 amn fromt the
Court. and arn a person of some consequence before the King."

To which Ancient Pistol answers: "Under whicb King,
Bezonian, speak, or die 1"

le~
FINANCIAL MATTERS.

We have received a copy of the extremely neat brochure
issued by the Royal Bank of Canada. containing its tbirty-
fifth annuai report and other matter. The statistics therein re-
lating to Canada bave been selected with good judgment.

Application is to bie madie by the Prairie City Loan Com-
pany, a joint stock company incorporaeed iinder the provisins
of the Manitoba Joint Stock Companies Act, to the Lieutenant-
Governor for supplernentiry letters patent, iincreasing tbe capital
btock of the companY from $20,000, to $500.000.

The Wirmipeg Telegrarn statles that Mr. F. J. Hunter,
western inspector of the Bank of Montreal, has concludeti ar-
rangements to open a sub-agency at Oakville, Man., at once.
The office will bie undter the supervision of the Portage la
Prairie brancb. A building bas'been seenreti, and a safe in-
stalleti.

The United States Supreme Court, at Wasbington, bas
affirmned the decision of the Circuit Court of Appeais for the
second circuit in the Case Of Harrisuan versus the Northern
Securities Company, involving the distribution of the shares of
the Nortbern Securities Company. This décision is favorable
to the company.

The aggregate amouint of clearings in United States
clearing huses for the fir-st two miontbis of the present year
was, $22,.38.922.276, a gain of 31 peàr cent. oiver the corre-
sponding two moiWtts of 1904, anti of 1,5 per cent. over a
siiiar period of 1903, wbicb hielt the record for that period
unitil then. The two absolutely greatest months- ini ecarings
records; so fair were November and Decemiber, i904, showing
an aggregate of $25,164,00o,0oo. It sbouild be rememnbered,
of course, that Fehrnlary Ns a short moanth.

INSI RANCE ITEMS.

Tbe Sovereign . Vire Assurance Coinpanly lias been
granted incorporation by the Banking and Commerce Coin-
mittce of the Hluse of Commons. Its beati office is Co be
at Toronto and capital $2,uoo,ooo. Among those priniarily
intcrested are Williami Diîeen and Robt. E. Menzics, of
Toronto, The shares subscribed for are to be paiti up in
full within Chrce years.

Tbe Insurance Iistitute of Toronto bas issuti invitations
to an illustrateti lecture by John B. Laidlaw, Esq., on Lessons
to bie Learned froni Conflagrations, Co bie given iii St. George's
Hall, Monday, March 13th, 190, at 8 p.m. In addition to a
number of stereopticon slides, Mr. H. Mauighan will show a
series 'of kosrnograph moving pictures of the Toronto confla-
gration. To secure desirable seats, persons shouid come eariy.
Ladies will be welcome.

What bias been saiti about the abolition of the Toronto Fire
Underwriters' Association appears to hie premature. Wbat lias
been done by the C.F.IJ.A., howcver, is to bring to Toronto
froin Montreai Mr. J. A. Robertson, who is to'fill an import-
ant position in the Association's offices. Up tili Marcb ist, Mr.
Robertson occupied the position of suiperintendent of agencies
in Quebec for the Western Assurance Co. He is'a well-quali-
lied tire insurance expert; anti any merchant wbo wisbes ad-
vice as to the concurrence of bis policies; any manufacturer,
wbo proposes altering bis preinises, wili flnd Mr. Robertson an
excellent ativiser upon lire underwriting affairs.

le le l

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

J. J. Caîl is putting up a clam-canning factory at Sidney,
Vancouver Island, at a cost of about $so,ooo. The new indus-
try will bie known as the Saanicb Caiinig Factory.

To show the enormous extent or the importation of
eggs into Great Britain, Che followinig figures are gîven: In
1904 there were 199254great hundi(reds (a great hundred
is six score) importeti ait a value of £6,73,574. Ini 1903 the
quantîty was 198884great hunitdreds. Last yecar the sup-
plies were obtinedic( miainily from tbe following countries:
Russia, 7,o.32,900 great hundi(redcs; Denmrark, 1,6o2,326; Ger-
lflanY, 3,554,23-2; Belginni", '2, 517,073; FItance, 1,698,614;
Canada, 317,772. l11 1904- pouiltry was importeti into the
United Kingdom to the value of £1,089,944, Of wbich Russia
shipped Ovcr .31 per cent,

The Dominion Department, of Agriculture is considering
the question of enforcing the' use of a uniform-sizcd barrel for
apples. At present the one used in Ontario holds 112 quarts,
wbile Chat useti in the Maritime Provinces contains only 96,
quarts, tbe minimum. This is confusing, and, not onlly Chat, bt
prejudicial to the interests of those exporters wbo persist in
using the smaller barrels. In gctting apples to the Englislb
mnarket sonne baîf-tiozen charges are encotintered-raîlway andsteamnsbip freigies, dockage,(Irrayage, etc. ho bc r
per package, so that the Ontario sbipper gets bis 112 quarts of
ýapples in the English market for tbe saine money paid by the
Nova Scotian for bis 96 quarts. The prices receiveti on the
other sitie are about proportionate to the sizie of the barrel,
the Ontario man getting an average of about two shillings
more. 1The latter's extra quantity is sbipped, too, for aIl prac-
tirai purposes, free of freighit charges.

The Wholesale Grocersý' Giiild, whicb bielti its aniual
meeting in Toronto a' few tiays ago, discusseti tbe delaysý by
railways iii the settlement of c1aimsi occasioned by shortages,
as weli as the îînsatisfactory condition of shippîng' facilities
often afforded; also the deterioration wbich sometimes
results 'in French gootis oiwinig to tlîeir detention for too
long a period in Ncw York. The remiovai of the duty on
Cea froni the Unitedi States wvas oppo(seti by the Guiit on
general principes, as the Caniadiarin arket oldat once
become tbe dumipinig grountid of the miost dlelcterions speci-
mens and the cheaper class of Ceas. The secretary was
Înstructeti to wvrite thie Governmirent, requesting Chat: before
any action was taken on this line the wholesalers be given
anl opportunity to wait on the Government. The foilowing
officers were electec]: Presitient, Col. J, I. Davidson, To-
ronto; vice-presidenits (one for eachi Provinice)-Onitario, Hl.
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C. Beckett, Hiamilton; Quebec, Albert Ilebert, Mon)ttreal;
New Brunswick, A. IL F. Randolph, St. John; NoaScotia,
H. G. Bald, Hlalifax; Manitoba, Kenneth Mackenzie, Winni-
peg; British Columubia, H. Todd, Victoria. J. Stanley Cook,
Moniitreal, was re-elected secretary.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Bank Clerk, City.-You are right in one case but wrong ini

the other. The average clearings at the Toronto Clcaring
House for the nine weeks ended with 2ild Mardi were $57,-
833,000 per week. In the corresponding period of i904, the aver-
age was $45,3io,ooo, and in 1903 it was $48,750,000 Per wcek.

iw il

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

A shipnient of silk from the "Empress of Japan,' to the
extent of ten cars, left Vancouver a week ago on its way cast
by way of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. 0f the consignment
one car was for Wiunnipeg, the remainiug nine bciîng billed for
the United States.

*' Emporiumî, Linîited," Mon *treal, capital stock $200.000,

is the namne of a ncew company which has beeni granted a
charter by flic Ottawa Government, authorizing it to open
stores and deai iii general merchandise, to have a depart-
ment for the tcaching of cutting and designing ail kinds of
garments, to publish a technical journal connected with the
business, and to carry on a mail order business. C. Duluth
and J. Petitelere, of Montreal, are interested.

There is little change ini the Belfast linen market, but
the volume of business is more than maintained, aud prîces
keep steady. There is a moderate demfand for flax at full
rates. Advices indicate that Dutch and French sowNing of
flax this year is likely to show a marked decreaise. Yartis
conitiniue in steady request, and, as manufacturers have
hardly any stocks, spinners hold a strong position. Prics
kcep firm. Export trade continues good. Orders are
siîeadIly coming in front the United States. Cuban trade I'
îinîproving, and the South American markets continue to

rdrto a satisfactory extent. Canadian trade is fair. Aus-
tralasian business keeps nioderate, and there is an average
turnover wîth the Continent.

There scenis to be a feeling in the raw silk market that
prices have gone about as low as cani be expected, and as a
consequence a slight increase in demand is noted. Stocks
in manufacturers' hands are undoubtedly being depleted
rapidly, owing to a favorable season, and if ail the indica-
tions wbich are iii evidence at the moment are fulfilled con-
siderably more raw material will be needed before the season
is over., One favorable factor in the situation, bowevcr, is
thiat the stocks which were bought at slightly higber figures
than may be obtained to-day have been readily absorbed,
and the difference between to-day's purchases and the small
amount stili on baud will not be so appreciable on this
account.

Walking costumes in Paris, especiaily those of the tailor
type, are not considered complete without sorte description
of waistcoat, and to a Certain extent this remark is also
applicable 10 ail sorts of toilettes, even those of an ex-
îremeîly dressy order. Itlibas become an assured fact, says
a special correspondent of the Newv York Dry Goods
Ecoinmist, that the waistcoat Nvill play a most important
part amnong dresses for the immediate future, and so extra-
ordiniarily varied is the present waisteoat, both in point of
miaterial aud construction, that ail tastes will be satisfied.
The draped corsage bias become such a generai favorite that
the samie idea in arrangement now extends to the waistcoat
as sho\\vn by the most recent creations. It is of the per-
f-ctly f-iîîing type, reaching somte couple of inches below
the waslnat which point it is allowed to open slightly
sudi( formn short points.

Offerings at the London wool auction sales on the 8th inst.
numbered 14,112 hales. Fine mierinos and crossbteds sold
readily, but ail inferior qualities were slow and were frequently

j withdrawii,. Cape Of Good Hope sold briskly». Home and

Conitinenital briyers operated frcly, aud Anîcricans hought suin
choice Ncýw Souths Wales Geelong wrap wools and crossbrcds at
full rates. The following shows flic sales iii detail: New South
Wales-3,ooo bales; scourcd, q9Y2d. to is. iol'_,d.; greasy, 4 4 d.
t0 Is. 2d. Quecusland-2,100 bales; scoured, i id. ho is. io¼/d.;
greasy, 64d. to ii'd. Victoriaxi-i,Soo bales; scoured, is.
y2,d. to Is. 7d.; greasY, 4 ¾yd. to is. 2d. South Atustralia- î,ioo
bales; scoured, is. iVd. to is. 6!1.4.; greasy, t.4. 10 d. WTest
Australia-,900 bales; scourcd, is. is' .. ; greasY. 4¼(ld. to iid.
New Zcalauid-2,6oo bales; greasy, 6'A,. ho is. Cape of Good
Hope aud Natal 400 bales; scotired, i0'2. to Is. 7¼/,d.;
greasy, 6'.4. to iod. Falkland Islaiuds-î,ooo bales; greasy,

Tliere lias becu very littie actual business passing iii the
Bradford wool muarket duriug tise past sveek, said a letter
to tlhe last 1>rapers' Record to baud, cither ini wools or
yarns, as tIse uîicertainty in prices lias caiised ail orders t0
lbc bcld over miil a mobre settled basis of values could be
arriveil at. Tfli mîarket liere bas, iu tact, followed almost
exact ly on t li hes indiîcatcd above, and icribo prices are
firiin. licre eati be no (lohbt that users o! tîlese classes ini

Ibis district are inuich better cîîîployed tlîaî they have beeln
for sonie time, and, as the increase in the prodluction wîll
barcly keep pace wvith tie increased coissunîption, tiiere is
every reasoli ho, exl)ct the prices ho bc firin for many
uîonths Io coine. The inîprovcd coniîsunljioîî for niierinos
in tlais district seenis to be priucipaily on accouint of a better
demand for fine plain cloths and coatings for the dress aud
costume trade, and for fine worsted Italïin lining cloths.

Spriîîg deliveries have formed the hulk of tIse business
passing ini the Glasgow wholesale warehiouse trade, and,
whïle tîsese have been heavy, il is apparent that retailers
are tbis year postponiung tbe bigger proportion o! their
stock deliveries tilI March, as then the fashions will have
beconie better kuown, auîd laying in of stock iess risky. A
spirit of lîopefulness stili rules, althougb it would bie more
to tlîe point were travellers to send back larger orders. For
dress goods it is yet early to say how business promises or
whiat is likcly to catcli tîe popular fancy. Habit anîd
Amazon cloths appear to bc miore than holding their own,
but as City traveller-s' calîs are restricted so long as the sales
continue, a m(ek mnust elapse cre any reai trade hasis eau
be found. Meantimec, retailers confined their orders to the
fulfilnent of immediate wants. Manufacturers o! sbirtings,
lappets, and dhooties are better placed for Indian business.
The wholesale shirting bouses are cngaged witlî their designs
and preparations of patterns for next year. Travellers will
go out witlh these next month. With reference to linens,
quite a large assortment is being taken up for export west-
ward. It is to be boped that tbese orders will lift tbe market
out of the dull groove in wbicb il bas lain s0 long. Prices
of raw niaterial aud yarns are blelpiug thie movemnent. A
condition accompanying the orders, bowevcr, is that delivery
is not 10 be burried.

i is
-The Quebec Board of Trade is fornîing a board o!

conciliation, before whicb aIl disputes bctween the employers
of labor in the port of Quebec and tlîe laborers înay hie
brougbt and settled. Strikes, wlîether îlîey prove cither
successes or failures so far as the men are conceruicd, neces-
sarily entaiil great losses, not only 10 the participants, but
to the localities in which they are svaged; and Ibis pians o!
forming an independent tribunal, composed of members of
the Board o! Trade sud representatives of the labor unions,
should do much toward briuging about better conditions.

luilsiw
-A few days ago tbere was a generai strike of smelter

érmployees in British Columîbia, as a result of the defeat in the
local Legislature of the eight-hotir bîlh for cmployces iii that
industr-y. Tbey wauted three sbifts of eight bours each instead

of two shifts of twelve hours eacb, as at present, or in other

words, a straight increase in wages of 50 per cent. Seeiîîg that
thse prescrit state of thse iiîdustry is flot biglY profitable, it is
hardly t0 be wondered at that thse smelter owners conccruîed re-
fuised absolutely 10, accede 10 the mien 's demands, and anuouunced
that they wouid sooner le up tise wbole businîess. The strike
came to a speedy eud.
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LAND MORTOAGE COMPANIES' ASSOCIATION.

The eighteenth animal meeting of the Land Mortgage
Companies' Association, composcd of the principal loaning in-
stitutions in Ontario, with aggregate investments amounting to,
upwards of $93,oooooo, was held in Toronto yesterday with the
president, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, in the chair. Representatives
were present from Hamilton, London, Stratford, St. Cathar-
mnes, Port Hope, and Lindsay, as well as of a number of Tor-
onto companies.

The executive committee presented a report respecting the
legisiation in which land mortgage companies are interested,
which was introduced during the year into the Ontario Legis-
lature and Dominion Parliament. The report and the treas-
surer's statement were uinanimously adopted.

Vacancies in the ranks of the executive, catised by the death
of Mr. R. S. Schell, with whose family a resolution of condol-
ence was unanimously adopted, the retirement of Mr. George
M. Furby, throughi îll-health, and of Col. James Mason, wbose
company is bcing converted into a bank, were filled, and the
remnaining members of the committee were re-elected . The
officers and members of the committee for the ensuing year
are as follows: President, Mr. J. Herbert Mason; first vice-
president, Mr. W. F. Bullen, London; second vice-president,
Honi. George A. Cox; secretary-treasurer, George H. Smith,
and M\essrs. V. B. Wadt(sworth, Walter Gillespie, R. S. Hudson,
and Edward Saundcrsý, Toronto; C. W. Cartwright, and C.
Ferrie, Hainiilon; Williami Buckingham, Stratford; ÏJ. H. 11dm,
Port Hlope; and J, W Stewart, St. Thomas.

-A bill for the placing of a heavy tax on commercial
travellers lias just pasýsed its second reading in the Britishi
Columbia Legisiature.

-The Winnipeg B3oard of Trade has passed a resolution
poînting out that whereas the boundaries set to the Province
of Manitoba inî 1870 wcre merely tentative, and that since
that time, owing to the appeal to the Privy Council of the
Province of Ontario, the Iatter's dimensions have been
incrcased at Mauîoba's expense; therefore the Dominion
Goverument is urgently requested to take means to enlarge
on cquitable terms the area of the Province so as to place
it on an approximate equalîy with that of each of the new
Provinces.

-Vessel owners are bccoming anxious as to the policy of
the Dominion Government with respect to the continuance
0f "no tolîs" throuigh the St. Lawrence canaIs, which bas
been in fo.rce duiring the last two seasons. Canal toîls, while
apparently sinall in amount, have a very apprecîable effect
upon inland shipping. At one time twenty cents per ton
was charged on grain and other products, and at another
period ten cents per ton was charged. At ten cents per ton
ail ordinary cargo of wheat brought down fromn the Great
Lakes would have to pay not less than $200 in tolîs, Be-
sides this, there was a charge for vessels as well. The con-
sequence of aIl this was that inland craft were badly handi-
capped. The Gpvernment, il is believed, will probably aîlow
things tocontinue as they are.

Last miolnth there %was a convention of representatives
of Ontario Fairs and Exhibitions. They pronounced de-
cidedîy in 'favor of distributing the Government grants to
the different fairs on a basis of the amnount of money ex-
pended by them, for agricultural purposes. A resolution
was'also passed requesting the Governmiient to withhiold
grants. from such societies as permit gaines of chance at
their exhibitions. The mnater of abolishing the distinction
between district and township societies was on the pro-
grammne, but no decision' was reached. The convention
tlecided tu ask that, in the revision of the Agriculture and
Arts Act, borticUltural societies be separated from. agricul-
tural societies. ?dtr. F. W. Hodson, Canadian Live Stock
Commissioner, discussed the ownership of stock by agri-
cultural societies before the Ontario Association of Fairs

and Exhibitions in the morning. He stated that to make
a success of împorting and owning stock by agricultural
societies the plan should be part of a general seheme of live
stock improvement. The possibîlities before the societies
were shown by the fact that last year i,065,673 milch cows
were owned in Ontario, and 560,893 beef animaIs were sold
for slaughter. The average yield of milk amounted tb 4,038
pounds, which produced 144 pounds of butter. The average
price paid for cadi beef animal was $32.

-We have seen the report for 1904 of the Eastern Canada
Savings and Loan Company, Limited. lIs capital stockpaid is
$105,70o, and it has borrowed $39o,ooo on debentures and lias
some $2oooo in deposits. The cash value of ils, mortgage boans
is put down at $482,ooo; it owns $46,ooo in provincial and muni-
cipal bonds, has $2i,ooo in real estate and $5,ooo in cash. Last
year's net profit was $14427; it paid six per cent. dividend,
wrote off $3,425, and placed $1,932 to reserve. Mr. S. M.
Brookfild is president and Mr. J.C. Mackintosh, vice-presi-
dent. Head office, Halifax.

-The Canadian Forestry Association holds its sixth an-
nual meeting ini Quebcc this week, with delegates prescrnt fromn
al over the Dominion and somte parts of the States. Interest-,
ing papers are on the programme by the following gentlemen :
Prof. R. W. Brock, 'Queen's University, Kingston; James Le-
may, New Westminster; Rev. T. W. Tyles, Levis; T. G. Loggie,
Fredericton; Hon. J. W. Longley, St. John; Commander A.
P. Law, of the Ontario Geological Survey, Ottawa; J. C.
Langelier, Quebe Crown Lands Department; Hon, J_ C.
Edwards, president Province of Ontario Limait Holders' Asso-
ciation; Dr. Judson F. 'Clarke, of Toronto, and W. H. T. Ad-
dison.

-Mr. Denis Murphy, president of the Ottawa Board ot
Trade draws attention to the great nece 'ssity which existe
for the protection of the Canadian pulp and paper indlustry.
"Pulp-wood,"' he argues, "is the rawest of raw material, andl
the labor employed in cutting il and transporting it fronî
the stump to the cars or boats on which it is loaded is not
skilled, and those employed in this work may be 1termedthe
hewers of wood, if flot drawers of water, for the great pulp
and paper milis of the United States, in which skilled labor
of a liigh quality is largely employed. The pulp-wood in-
dustry of Canada has grown fromn year to year, until now ouir
annual exporte to the United States have reached in value
the suma of two million of dollars. The tariff of the Unitedi

Stts»reasoiis M.Murphy, "is framed wiîh the idea of
encouraging this country to export the raw Material of pulp-
wood, but to seriously discourage the exportation of the
manufactured article, paper, and the, partly manufactured
article, wvood pulp and wvood'fibre. Many of the pulp and
paper miilîs of the United States are absolutely depen-dent
upon Canada for their Xaw material in the form of pulp-
wood, and should their supplies froni tbis source bce cut off,
a large nutmber of these establishments mould# without doulbt,,
he thinks, "be immediately transferred to this side of the inie.»

1Io X i
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, March 9th, 1905, as
compared with those of the previous week:

Montreal ...............
Toronto.... ...
Winnipeg ...............
Halifax............
Hamilton ........ _.......
St. John................
Vancouver ..............
Victoria................
Ottawa .................
Quiebec .. ý................
London ......... ........

Mardi 9.
$26,3 15,313

20,170,584

5,475,598
r,596,o88
1,227,581

1,023,285

1,478,9,4

March 2.
$24,550,j4,8

19,452,845

5,2&),847
I,354,1_73

973,551
7An.-2 ý
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MADE IN CANADA BY

Ilendorson & Patte, Ltd., Halffax, N.B.

HENDERSON & POlIS CO., LlO.
MONTRE"L and WI"UmPE. j

STENOGRAPHERS
when cuttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

"Its a Perfect Machine.,,

UNITED TYPE WRITEIR 004Y
irâMtTEm.

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS.

And Bad Âccounts
are speclaittes wlth
our collectiuI depart.
ment.
(1oi't write auythlng
off until we sce wh&t
WC can do wltl itI

IR. G. DUN & 00.
Toronto snd Priclpai Cîtte

Dominion

TO T-rIE, TRADE
M""c bifh. 1006.

Wrappcrettcs.,
We will clear our present stock

at 10c. per yard.
The new price for the same

gonds will be l0îc. per yard.
Samples sent on application.

IPIlmne Letr Ordera a SpeeWaty.

JOHN MACONALD & COMPANY
Wellington and Front SMs E., Toronto

THE BEST

MUNICIPAL
BONDS.

JOHN MACKAY, &MCG
OanaUlen Banik o? commuoo SufMIg,

TORON TO.

Protection fromn Loss.
The business of boiter insurance is an efngineo

ngbusines; theinsuranceîs.oqly apuaranteo
th trustwies 'of th. egîeng asrc.
Mensure the value of those services and then

eonidor the guarantee. ndigtu eeie
that EKXPERIECE. ar.adAELT r h
deterniining qualificationls of the value of those
servce,.

ma3ure your boiter, in

TURE BOULE" IPECTION
IDRUCI CO. 0F CANADA,

Ganada Ufe BIdg., TrOn«tOi
wbich bus bucn in thi buse o EÂ

Then- Insurance.

SHELE and HEAVY

HARO WMIE
BAR IRON
and STEEL
W111016111 1R0N
PIPE and FITTIN9S

WRITE IFOR POICES.

TORONTO, Ontarjo.

BRANDRAM'S B.8. GENUINE

WHIITE LEAD PAIN T
The. World'8e Standad for the mml

186 years.

THE PO-LsoNm IRON WORKS
SHIPBUILDEKS, - L-NGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

TORON TO.
13VILDERS IN CA NADA OF

PARSONVS' STEAM TURBINE ÀENINJES
pou MARINE PURPOSES.

sole Lloenaee
Ill Caada fer T-HORN YCROÀFT SPECIALTIES,

WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER. WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - DîedgeS, HYdraUlic and flipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

IENGIES and BOIERS-MarIn, Statlonary and HoistIng.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

CWDA N'S
MERFECTIO N

(aeCeaA
4

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE 1T IS HAVING.

Slow
Pay

w . ti 1 -1,
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THE C-ROWNý LIft-
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

Annu..1 Meeting of Shareholders.

The annual meeting of the sbarebolders of the Crown
Life Insurance Company' was hebd at the bead office of the
comipani', ini the citi' of Toronto, on Mondai', March 6tb,
i905. One hundred ando seventi' sbarebobders were present
or represented by proxi'.

DIRECTORS' REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING

DECEMIER 31st, 1904.

Youir directors respectfullly suibruit for the consideration
of the shareholders thecir report of the com-paniy's operations
for the year ending 31st Decespber,ý i904. We are glad ta
bc able to state that owing to the continutance of the great
care ia thse selection of risks, and thse conservative metbods
exnpboyed in sectnring thexu, tIse samie higbi grade of business
lias been maintained dulring the year that lias been sucbi a
mnarked featuire of previotis years. The volume of nrew buisi-
ness, noreover, exceeds that for any previcus year.

New applications for irisurauce ameuoLnting to $1,485,210
were received by the comipaniy during the yrear for conisidera-
tion, (0f tbis amniot policies for $1,264,200 were issuied and
"taken,» thse balance, $221.,obo, beùtg the amnoilnt declinied, de-
ferred andl «fot tak-en." There were in force at the ertd cf
the year a total of 1,78,3 poolicies for $2.985,200 of insuiranice
and represeniting a preiumii incom01e Of $120,Oio.3o. These
figures show tbat the average amlouint of eacb polici' is uip-
wards of $r,6oo, and the average preiumiii rate per thlouisand
of insur-ance i$ Over $40-

The cash tincarne for the year fromi preniitims amouinted
to $rO9,gx7.87, in addition to wbichi tbe deferredl and niut-
Standing premiumis at thle end of the year amounted te $34,-

ô j.2.
The cotnpani'lbas agai beenl fairtunaâte lhl ý11staiing a

very smlabl death boss duri'ng the year. thL total daýiis
aioLuntiflg ta ouly $7,ooo tinder siýx pO1IeMý

A<; is shown by thle finlancial staltIetnet, au)tr liabîliti' to
policybiolders is represenited hi' à Y-cserve funid of $151,627
on the basis of the present Gnvernmiient standard of valuia-
tion (11,m. 3V2ý per cen.) Te total secutriti' to pOlicy--
honlders fromf abI sources as against this liability amatiints to
$550,333-52, as set forthl il, detail in. the financial statemient
which has been duli' audited in accordance witli the by-laws
of the coxupany. and which is submnitted herewitb.

The directors report wvith sincere regret the loss; during
the past year hi' death of two of the most highly esteemied
miembers of the Board, M,,r. John Foy', cf Toronto, and Mr.
Benjamin Heartz, 0f Prince Edward Island.

The directors desire to express their appreciation cf the
faithfutl and efficient services rendered by thse bead office
staff aud hi' the company's managers and agents.

D. TiS1DALE, ARTHUR J. HUGHES,
President. Secretari'.

ELECTIONi' 0F DIRECTORS.

The following directors were elected for the ensuing
year:-Col. The Hon. David Tisdale, P.C., K.C., M.P.; John
Charlton, Herbert Hf. Mowat, K.C.; R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P.;
Samnuel Parker, M.P.; Arthu~r R. Boswelb, K.C.; Rodolphe
Forget, M.P.; Geo. H. Hees, Frank E. Hodgins, K.C;
Randolph Macdonald, C. B. Wilcox, W. B. McMuirrich, K.C.;,
Geo. Il. Roberts, Henni' T. Machebi, M,.D., L.R.C.P.; J.
Douglas Hazen, K.C., M.P.P.

ELECTION 0F OFFICI

At a subsequenit meeting of thse new
:)I. The Hon. David Tisdale, P.C., K..
esideqt; Mr. John Charlton, vie-presi

Roberts, managillg director.

was re-elected
and Mr. Geo.

BRITISH COLUMBIÂ PERMANENT LOAN COM-
PANY.

Tis~ éompany's head office is, in Vancouver, white it.-
seventh annual meeting lias been held, The remarkable state-,
ment was made at the meeting, by one of its officers, that whereasý
at'the end of 1898 the assets of the company amouinted to only
$19,753, they were at the end of i901, $46o.888. and they are niow
$,4400,00. So wve sec that things grow fast in the West;4 and
we may learn also that there is room in British Columbia and
the North-West for a loan company such as this. The British
Columbia Permanent lias more than a million of stock paid up
out of tbree millions subscribed; we do flot need to particu-
larize the instalment, the permanent and other kinds, and lias
issued sorte debentures. It bias made mortgage boans amouint-
ing to $1,228,000, of an, average sîze of $83o, and bas other assets
Of $172,000, part of which consists of shares in a lire insurance,
company named "The Pacifie Coast," the apparent purpose be-
irlg to not only lend a mani money on hîs bouse, but to, insure
it for him. The officiai, inspector certifies that hie bas exained
the statements and balance sheet and finds them in accordance
with the law, and hie approves the dividend, wbich is at the rate
of 832 per cent. The report states that the companly has had a
miost suiccessful year, and that its shares comcnmand 40 per cent.
preiniim. The earinings of the year f rom interest, rents and
commissions were $103.173, and the reserve is $z5,ooo, and the
contingent fund $2oooo. In bis address, the president, Mr,
Langlois, ilotes that a timre: when the people o 'f Canada are in-
creasing their deposits in the batiks at the rate of a million
dollars a week i§ bikely to be a time when land values boom, so
the conipany bias kept a lookout for sucb pitfalls. But lie -ays
bie bias inspected 700 dwellinigs in Manitoba and the Territorie-
on wbich bis company lias loanecd $700,00e, and Witb voery- sligbt
exception, founid thiem amply secuired. Tt is mlanifest, front wlr1at
we know of the influix in)to the Territories, that there musîi be::
a brisk demand for new ouss whicb leads to a large il,-
crease in the business of loan comlpaniies,, sticb as th1is. Tlic
Britishi Columbia Permanent is doirig wcli, and bids fait- to 1c--
a very large conicern. The directors aind truistees. were re-
elected.

IRRIGATION IN ALBERTA.

It is a good while, says a correspondent who writ-cs from'i
necar Calgary, sinice yaui have haad ani' referenice in yotir paper to
the irrigation of dry lands wbici bias, been going on ini this
country of Alberta. *Wheu yent hall seine articles on theo subl-
Ject a few years 'ago, they described small affairs, sticl as thie
irrigation cf sections bere and there iu a bimiitedl way. Buýit to-
da~y the probbem of irrigation bias been taken liold of by the
Canadian Pacifie Raibway, wbo do neot as a rie do thin)gs bi'
babves. They propose ta irrigate a tract of land ccnainiig
fromt twe to thiree million acres, lying betweeri Calgary and
Medicine Hlat. And the sources f rom which fliey propose ta get
water are the Bow River and the Red Deer River.

Thse work cf mnalinig canaIs or trenches te convey water
wbere it is most needed bias been begum atreadi', Close to~
Calgary la the main canal, partly cut last year, aud expected te.
bc carried twenty miles this year. The sîze of it wilb probably
surprise yen, for it is ta be sixty feet ln width and wilb carry
ten feet of water. $econdary canabs to the extent of eighty miles
are pbanned te bc eut is year alye, and these will water somie-
thing over two huxndred tbouisand acres, equal te 2,000 farms; of
a hundred acres eaçb, on whieh ean then be grown oats, bavîci',
and timothy bai'. Then, of course, besidles these lands thlere is
in this district twice the area cf land which lies higber. and is.
sutited for grazing and dairy farming. For a country' whicbi pro-
duces so niari' cattle as this- district does, there is very littIe-
milk produced, most cf the milk used being brought iu a "con-
densed» forn, f ro¶ Estern Canada, even from as far east as
Nova Scotia. Buit we shail by-and-by be able te mnake oiir cwrl
coridensed mibk on tIse spot, and our owu b~utter, toc.

Another thing~ we cati grow here, ,it is believed; withl great
suiccess is the sugar beet Tt lias been pr'oved~ at Ràyniond lu'
Southern Alberta, 5that beets testing bigh in sacarine zntter-
van bc sucçessfully grown on -the irrigated bands donthere, for
the days are long a#nd imostly 5Uflfly, s0 thit th stgxbeet çan,
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I. STRATFORD, - Ontario.
Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or itemn
of information. The

-ELASTIC"l CABINET
,keeps ai business papers
,and records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It's-a sys-
tem of units. _____

E ________________

wqon- w

3 1 -INCH

11A23REVERSIBLE CRETONNE
D A 23 A fresh conslgnmont of this

fast selino< lino just passecd
Into stock.

SEE SAMPLES WITH OUR TRAVELLERS.

We handie ail Sizes
of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

SAil Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS ý

Designed, Manufac-
Stured and Installed

by us.

Information and Esti-
mates cheerfully given.

Senti for Special
Catalog covering
thiscdama of work.

LNTFORO, -s CANADA, I

i

Ganadian
Westlnghouse Co., LlmIted,

Mamufatrr& et
Electrical Apparatus

Fer Ligktlug. Power andd
Traction Purposes*

Also Air~ Brakes
For St.mm and Electric Rllwayt
For Information a*dw.au nesai.t OtRd
Guioral Sales offices and Works:

Hisnltoni, Ontario.
DiJstrict Offices:~

Toaoerro, Luwloe Bidg., Kinz and Yonge St.
MoUrnEgAL Liverpool& London & Globe B dg.
VffloPv£R. B.C.. -sça Ha:utiags Street.
wNuIpEG, Man.. 92.z4ZS, Union Bank BIdg.
HALIFA.X, N.S., 134 GfrkVille Street.

City Of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received by thý:
undersigned up ta

SAIURDAY, APRIL 181, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures af the
City af Vancouver ta the amount of
$ 175,000.00. These debentures begr
interest at the rate of four (4%) per
cent. per annum, payable half yearly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right ta
reject any or ail tenders.

For further particulars apply ta the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk,

Vancouver, 1.C., Jan. 2 5 th, 1905.

Deontures For Sale,
Loan Company debentures. bearing 5%

interest, 5 or 10 years to run at par. The
Company will give as callateral security, first
jMartgages on Ai city and farm praperty.

Great opportunity to secure anl absolutely
safe 5% investment.

C. A. STIMBON & COMPANY,
Investment Brokers,

%-E King stret West, TO1I0I(O. Canada,

R. A. RUTTANt
t;cESSR To j, T, RUTTAN).

ECat&b1Uhe&!Ug*

UNVESTMENTS,

Pott090 O #ffi «04ru. Port Atbur. Ont

MIJRRAY'S -hI c ne«

INTEREST
TABLE

Showing Interut on ait su#m front
ONE DOLLAR tuTEN THOUSAND

fo 1 dayto SUdya irom 24 to 8per
oint, ut j pet Cen. lttu.

&. MUHR^y, - TORONTO.
Mcontut'uOffoe~Suprem ccourt ai Ontario.
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ripen well. 1 arn told that a big American firm is in treaty witb
the C.P.R. folks for the building of a beet sugar reflnery to
cost more than half a million.

You may have heard of the circus that has been going on
for weeks and months between the municipality of Calgary and
a Wisconsin company entitled the Eau Claire ("Clear Water"),
Water Power Company, which «bas had a monopoly in that city
in providing electric light. Their tolls were so high that the
people would not endure them any longer, and so a by-law was
brought in to provide a municipal lighting plant. A vote of the
ratepayers was taken, when doo people voted "yea" and only a
dozen "nay," and tenders were called for, to be submiîttedi by
15th March. This brought Mr. Kerr, the president of the Eau
Claire concern, to, Calgary for the purpose of negotiating a com-
promise. But he is, too late, for the residents seem'determined
to have a lighting plant of their own. This western air does
not take kindly to monopoly, especially when monopoly grows
cheeky and extortionate.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

According to a report prepared by the Dcpartment of
Railways. and CanaIs, there was spent on Government rail-
ways dur-ing the fiscal year 1903-4 the s11M Of $12,357,250,
of which $2,61g,o5g was chargeable to capital accounit,
$2,132,231 to incomne, and $7,59,9158 to revenue. On canais
the s1umj spent ,as $2,98o,558, of which $î,88o,787 was
chargeable to capital, $302,409 to income, $436,o34 for staff,
and $36r,327 for repairs. The total number of controlling
railway companies in Canada is eighity-five, besides the
Go)verumencit railways. Fifty-four companies were absorbed
1by amnalgamiiation, and there were thirty-eight leased lines.
Comipleted railways amnount to îg,6ii miles, an increase of
534 miles iii the year, besides 3,327 miles of sidings. Laid
with steel rails, 19,54j.5 miles, of which 763 iles was double
track. There is in operation 19,431 miles. Paid-up capital
of Cainadian railways amounts to $I,î86,546,9î8, an increase
Of $3)9!)(6»14. Gross earnings of the year were $100,219,436,
an inicrease Of $4,154,909; working expenses, $74,563,162, an

inraeof $7,081,6)38. N-,et earnings, $25,656,274, a decrease
of $2,926,729. Number of passengers carried, 23,64o,765, an
încreaise of 92,023; freight trafflc, 48,097,519 tons, an încrease
of 724,102 tons. Rolling stock consists of, for passenger
serviceý, .2,549 cars; for freight service, 84,422, including
54,877 box and cattie cars, and for operation and mainten-
ance service 4,157, making a total of 90,728 cars.

ONTARIO ACCIDENT iNSU.RANCE COMPANY.

Duiring the year ipo4, authority was given, this company to
insure against accîdental danmage to personal property other than
plate glass, And accordingly an increase of capital bas been
effected as well as an inecased deposit at Ottawa. This is a
novel form of business here, and the scope of the company's
business therefore includes with this addition five elements;
personal accident; liability; sicknes-s; workxnen's collective; and
property damage. The year's net premniums show a very de-
cided enlargenient, namnely, f rom $,78.00Ô, ini 1903, to $223,o00
last year. And the ouitgo for dlaims was $1o7,75l'at the bands
of no fewer than 1,824 persons. An inicrease of assets is shown
as the result of tIhe year's business. After raising the reserve
fund to $55,5oo, keeping the contingency fund at $1o,ooo, a
dividiend of seven per cent. per annum has been paid, instead
of sýix, and $929 iS carried forward. These evidences of pro-
gress ought to be gratifying to the shareholders.

The president, it will bc observed, calls attention to the
fact that the aggregate premiuim of the Ontario Accident Coin-
pany since 1896 bas been $900,302, while the sumr of $4oi,9î6 bas
been paid for dlaimrs made by 8,557 beneficiaries. This represenits
an average payment of 966 dlaimis per week at the rate of $47
per dlaim. That was a very creditable statement which Mr.
Eastmuatre was able to niake, namnely, that in the liability branch
of its business the Company had neyer been called ulpon to con-
test a, daim at law with a policyholder. As to sickless insuir-
ance, an increasing demand was experienced; $25,ooe was re-
ce)ived in premiuims in tlhis branch of thse compaxsy's business,
ansd benefits had bren paid of $10,842 tO 33o persons, many of

whom doubtless found the $32.85 each tbey received very corn-
forting in the payment of doctors' and nurses' bills. A tribute
was paid by this gentleman at the meeting to the growing im-
portance of casualty underwriting, and to the valuable work
donc by various organizations on this continent in reducing its
conditions to order and uniformity.

i i i
KING'S COUNTY BOARD OF TRADE.

Kentville is the shire town of King's County, Nova Scotia,
one of the prosperous and attractive districts of Nova Scotia.
It bas for years possessed a live Board of Trade, which takes its
name from the county, instead of from thse town. This body
passed a resolution respecting steamship service, February 4th,
1905, wbich runs as follows:

Whereas the importers and exporters of merchandise, etc.,
in Canada have been seriously bandicapped by the slow and îr-
regular line of steamers running between the winter ports (St.
John and Halifax), and London in the past,

And whereas, thse presenit service is very unsatisfactory on
account 'of not fulfilling thse specifications of the contract,

And whereas, we require a much faster service in order to
keep thse legitimate trade fromt being driven from Canadian
Uorts to, those of Our competitors, it is the opinion of tise mem-
bers of this Board of Trade here assembled that the movement
taken by the St. John Board of Trade in requesting thse Federal
Government to caîl for tenders for an-all-year-round service be-
tween tise winter ports.of tise Maritime Provinces and.London
is a very important one, and[ shouild be endorsed by every busi-
ness man interested in thse improvement of Canadian commerce.

Therefore, resolved, that the King's County Board of Trade
earnestly request the Department of Trade and Commerce to
caîl for tenders for an adequate steamsbip service bctween St.
John, Halifax and London, after july îst next, as specified in
the estimates, requesting such tenders to, be left open until
April îst, i905, and recommend the contract to be made for
five years. C. O, Allen, president, J. Howe Cox, Secretary.

Kentville, N.S., Feb. 4th, 1905.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

In considering supply, in the Ottawa House last week, after
the leader of the Opposition had sbown how really appalling
thse deptb of snow had been and how great the difllculty of
keeping thse Intercolonial Railway open, in late February and
early March this year, an item of $îoooo passed for double-
tracking some portions of thse Uine. It was stated by Hon. Mr.
Emmierson, when tise item for improving thse terminais at Ha.li-
fax came uip, that it was intended, by blasting and dredg-
ing, to give a depthi of tisirty feet of water at tise Intercolonlial
Railway wharf at low water; thse depthis t present being twenty-
eight feet. He said that tise total expenditure at tisat harbor
would approximate $z,ooio,ooo. Hlad thse facilities whicis this
sum would provide been in existence last year thse Intercolonial
Railway could. have isandled a large volume of traffic in con-
nection wvith the Grand Trunk, and thse Allan LUne, wbich,
owing to tiseir absence, the railway isad to decline. Tise Gov-
erument railway conild not, he pointed out, expect to get aniy
advantage from ýlse Canadian Pacifie. If a great national trade
was to be bttilt up it could onily bie donc, in bis opinion, by makz-
i ng the ports of Halifax andl St. John equal to the port of Port-
land, Maine. There was no use talksing about projects to biiild
Up, thse Empire unless our owxs ports were properly equipped
to, Compete with rival ports.

-THE WAR HAGLE MINING CO.

Tise eighth annual report of the War Eagle Consoli-
dated Mining and Developruent Company has been issued.
It shows the result of the company's operations during tise
yecar ended Deceniber 31st last. Thse financial statement
shows assets of $2,,3oS,î5î.6i, thse mine's minerai dlaims being
valuied at $1,699,329,39. There ,is shown on~ land $39,36;
stores on hand, $1o,335.50; accouints reeiable, $25,899. 58,
and profit and loss, $237,822-75. The liahilities include Bank
of Toronto, Rossland, overdraft, $96,378.66; George Gooder-
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hain, $451,667.44, anti accourts payable, $io,oSo. The
anti loss account shows net proceetis froni ore

$290,919.40, less Provincial ore tax of $5,818-37-$285,

Transfer fees amounteti to but $9.25. The net tonnage

during the year is given as 56,760, Plus 4,304, tons to th

for which there hati been no returns to date. The

value is $691,287.53; total smelting, $400,.368.I3. anti sni

net value, $29o,gig.40. The assay value wvas $12.18, a

$13 the previous year, and $18.79 in 1902. The 1

assay vaine was $47.33, in 1895. During the year 2,2ý

of beedings were driven anti 61o064 tons of ore prc

The reserves of smelting ore are estimateti at about

tons, averaging $8.50, smelters' gross assay value.

expenditure of $88,153-93, Of wbîch $27,797.78 was

to interest on the intiebtetiness, and $î9,9o3.98 was
off froni depreciation, leaving $40,152J,7. The cost

production has been brought tiown to $2.24, anti th<

cost of mining, including development work, is $3 P

The annual meeting has been postponcti until Marc]

owing to the absence of Presitient Gootierhani anti the

of Vice-President Blackstock.

W 1w t

-"Finance," of Clevelandi, O., gives a tietaileti

of the result of the recent tests in that city of chea
on the street railways. Sumnmarizeti, it shows that
the perioti of'the three-cent test the loss in receip

5.74 per cent.. This loss was shown wben the thr
fares collecteti were only î8Y'2 per cent. of the fares c<
on the entire system. The four-cent test shows a

10.87 per cent., or $1,375.74 per day, or at the

$502,145.10 per year. This seems f airly conclusive e
that cheap fares, at any rate so far as the company
cerned, arc not s0 conducive to profit as bas been reprî
It shoulti be borne in mind, however, that the tesi
very short, anti for that reason cannot be taken wli
irrefutable evitience.

Meetings

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND L(

SOCIETY.

The thirty-thirti annual meeting of thc sharehol
the society was helti at the socîety's hieati oflice, 1-1
Ont., at eleven o'clock, on MAondfay, 6thi March.
those present were the following-

Col. A. H. Moore, J. F. Sith, John H., Coor
Glassco, W. J. Reidi, Geo. Rutherford, J. J. Greenl
Sweet, H. P. Heming, H. W. Clarkson, J. B. Fai
Alex. Turner, H. H. Andierson, Alex. Main, Geo.'
W. H. Wartirope, Rev. Geo. Forneret, John Eastwoot
Snitier, R. Butler, Hon. William Gibson, P. D. Crer
LeRiche, T. H. Crerar, W. F. FindLay, E. G. Payng
Ferrie, Charles Juddt, D. M. Cameroni, John McCoy.

The president, Alexander Turner, in the chair,
C. Ferrie, treasurer, acteti as secretary.

The secretary reati the report anti annual stater
follows:

Thirty-Third Axual Report.

The directors have pleasure in presenting to th
boîtiers the thirty-thirti annual report of the society':
anti accompaniyinig financial statements, tiuly audite

The net profits of the yeur, after payîng anti p
for ail due anti accrueti interest on borroweti capital
cost of management anti other charges, amount to $ý,
out of which two hialf-yearly dividcntis at the rate
cent. per annum werc paiti, togethecr with taxes oi
anti incomie, anti the balance, $29,005.51, bas been ai
follows:

Atideti to reserve funti................$25,00-00
Crediteti to contingent funti.............4,005 51

After -writing off ail losses, anti provîiing for
shrinikage in value of securities, there remnains at t
of the contingent fUnd, $14,547.73.

The reserve fulnt now amiounts to $415,ooo.
Paymients by borrowers have been very satisfac'

the funtis of the society actively emiployet iat profita
of initerest.

Al of wbich is respectfullly submited,
ALEXANDER TU-RNER, Pre

3oth january, i905.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 3 1St, 1904.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Liabilities to Stockholders.

Share capital paiti up ................... -..... $1,100,000 0O
Codltingent fui .............. .. 1457 3

Reserve fund............ ......... ............. 415,000 0O

Dividend No. 67, (payable jan. 2nd, î9o5) ......... 33,000 00

$i,562,547 73

Liabilities to the Public.

Savings bank tieposits ....-........ $688,261 54

Sterling debenturŽs ............ 436,734 44

Currency tiebentures........... -..... 547,391 36

Debenture stock....................423,400 00

lnterest on tiebentures ..........-..... 13,522 78
Sunldry accounts .................. 25,151 03

-- $2,1 34,46 j5

$3,697,008 88

Assets.

Net value of investinients ............... . ... $3,438,030 55

Premises in Hamilton anti Brandon .............- 86,000 o

Cash on hand anti iii banks .................. 172,978 33

$3,697,008 89

PROFIT AND LOSS.

To dividends Nos. 66 andi 67 ......... $66,ooo oo

To taxes on capital anti incorne ..... 1,149 00
.. $ 67,149 00

is con- To interest on deposits, tiebentures, de-

-sented. benture stock anti expClses .
:s were To expenses, including cost of manage-

iolly as meut, fuel, taxes on society's prcmn-
ises, auditors' anti officers' salaries
at heati office anti Brandon branch $20.,568 So

- To directors' compensation.........3,500 00

To commission, valuators' anti solicitors'
i....A (lice, and Brandon

)AN

76,469 6--

branch ......... 3,672 0.1

To inspection of landi................. 4,643 42
32,384 25

To contingent funti...............$ 4,005 51

To reserve fund,............... 25,000 (K>

$205,008 38

13y interest earneti, renlts, etc ...... .......... $20 5,008 38

$203,008 38

C. FERRIE, Treasurer.-

:27th january, 1905.

We hereby certify fliat we have examineti the books,
accouîîts and vouchers of the Hamilton Provîient andi Loan
Society, anti have fourni the saille correct. We have also,

examîneti the securities (excepting those relating to Mani-

toba loans), anti finti thema in perfect order, andi correct as
set forth in the above statement,

W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.
MAITLA1ND YOUNG,

Auditors.
Hlanilton, 28th January, 1905.

1 hereby certify that 1 have exaineti the securities andi

vouchers anti auditeti the books of the Hanilton Provitient

andi Loan Society for the year ending ý31st December, 1904,e

as kept in their Brandon office, andi have founti themn correct,

H. L. ADOLpii, Auditor.

Brandon, Man., january 21 st, i905.

On motion of the president, secontiet by. the vice-presi-
dent, the report was atiopteti

The following gentlemen were re-electeti directors:-
Alexander Turner, George Rutherford, Hon. William Gibson,
John T. Glassco, Jutige Snitier, George Hope.

At a meeting of the directors, helti after the animal

meeting, Alexander Turner was re-electeti president, andi

George Rutherfordi, vice-presîdent.
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THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

The fourteenth regular annual meeting of the DominionPermanent Loan Company was held at the offices of the-company on Wednesday, March sst, iço5. A large number ofshareholders were present. #
The president, the Hon. J. R. Stratton, occupied thechair. Mr. T. P. Coffee, vice-president, was requested to actas secretary.
The president presented the following report of thedirectors for the ycar endingz December 31st, 1904:-

Report.

Your directors are pleased to be able to state that activeand profitable employment bas been found for the furtis ofthe company during the past year, the demand for satis-factory boans being sufficient to cai into requisition theavailable funds, of the cornpany.
The earnings for the past year have enabled the coin-pamy to declare and pay dividends amounting to $69,134.14,and to permit of the transfer Of $45,000 to the reserve fundof the conxpany. After payment of sucli dividends, and theaddition to the reserve fundo of $45,ooo, and the writing, off

Of $1,444-54 Off office furnituire and premises, there remainsto be placed ta the credit of profit and loss the sum of $20,-
684-68.

Your directors are pleased tc, be ina Position ta con-gratuflate the shareholders uipon the gratifyîng results of theoperationis of the company dunring the past year, and havealso plea-suire in testifyinig to the generally efficient characterof tht services renidered by the oicials, agents and staff of,the comipany.
Al of whichi is respectfully suibmittedl.

J. R. STRATT0tn, President.

STATEMENýT 0F ACCOUNT FOR THE-_ YEAR END-
ING DECEMBER 318t, 1904.

Assets.

Mortgages and other investments ............ $3,158,932 72Real est att.......... ............... ...... .4, 5 zs 82Office premises andfurniture......... ......... 2,29,1 00Sundry accouints....... ..................... 2,250o 66Imperial banik and cash on hand ...... .......... 59,0 8 63

$.3,257,513 83

To) the public:-
Dep)osits and accrued interest .... $ 212.816 70Debentures and accrued initerest..............1,603,020 83

$î8s75.3Surplus-Asse(ts over liabilities...............1,441676 .30

To rehies:.
On capital stock.. ............ $,223241 71Contingent fuid...................5,6 68Reserve fiind.. ................... 16oooo oo
Unclaimie.d dividends.............. 50 07Dividends payable Janulary .3, 1905. 3 1,7.35 16Balance o! profit andi loss.....268 68ý

$1,441,676 30o
$,3,257,51,3 83

PROFIT AýND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dr.

rinterest n debenltures and depnsits ............ $87î77 sîr
WNritten off office furnituire anid premni>s......... .41 4 54D)ivi(idd.............. ..... .......... ... 69134 14Transferred to, reserve fund ...................- 4 - 509o00D
Balance profit and bass......................684 68

$22,3.440 87

Balance Decemiber 31t,19
Interest, menit, etc-, aftem. pat

cloding salaries, direct4
taxes and fees .......

expenses, in-
Goverimenit

?,3,440 87

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.

We have examined the cash transactions, receipts and
paymcnts affecting the accounts of the assets and invcst.
ments for the year ended December 315t, 1904,- and we find
the saine in good order and properly vouclhed. We have
also examined the mortgages and seccurities, representing
the assets and investmeuts set out in the above account, and
we certify that they were in possession and safe custody
as on December 31st, 1904.

(Signed) HARRv VIGON,
0. M. HUDSON, Chartered Accounitants.

Toronto, February îîth, 1905.
Mr. Stratton, in movîng the adoption of the report said:
It gîves nme very great pleasure to move the adoption o!

tht fourteetith annual report of the Dominion Permanent
Loan Company, a feeling which is to my piind amply
justified by the favorable showing as to the outcome of the
past ycar's operations, which tht report demonstrates-re-
suits, which, 1 arn sure, the directors ýand shareholders will
regard as very proper subjects for congratulation.

The good financial standing of the company is gratify-
ingly refiected by the staternent that the surplus o! assets
over liabiities shows a continuied steady advance. This
surplus on December 31st, 1903, amounted to $1,429,432-59,
while on December 31st, 1904, -tht figure had advanced to
$î,4i1,676.3o. The net incomne arising from the operations
of the companty for the year under review amounted to $i12,
259.28. After deducting frorn this amount the expenses of
management it will be noted that there rcmained a balance
Of $65,684.68, permitti'ng o! the transfer Of $45,0001to the re-
serve fond, which advanced the total o! that fund to $i6o,ooo,and leaving a balance of $20,684-68 for entry in the credit
colunin o! Profit and loss account, as against a similar
balance for the.preceding year of $18,547.42.

Ali these things taken together afford reasonable
grousnds for gratification, which are ahi the more pleasinig
since tht genieral condition of the country points to con-
ttiued, if not înicreased, activity il, the various departmcnts
of our nation's commfferce. The More conspicuous position
Canada as a whole is assumning in the eyes of -the world atlarge, and the more general attention being given to lier,
resources, and promise o! growth and expansion are making
this country a favorable resort for those seeking to better
their condition under circumnstanices of the most favorable
charactter. There is every prospect that the inflow of popu-
lation froni abroad will becomne inicreasingly augmented in
volume for some years to com-le. The extension of fanri-
îng operations wohich will natuirally resuît mneans an import-
ant increase i Our borne market, which in turm ineans a
corresponiding increase o! inidustrial activity. AIl these con-
ditions point to inicreased demiand for capital, not only for
the work of great industrial and railway corporations, but
alIso for the more nmodest demnands of indîviduials for snmaller
enterprises, Ibut numiieri1cally of suifficient extent and general
distribution to create a fair demnand for accommiiiodation, suicl
as our comipany is, equiilped to afford. With an inicrease of popui-
lation, suichi as the immnediate future promrises, and with the
încrecasing wealth wbich the mapidly extending developmnent
of ouir great niatuiral resources will bring, there sceins to be
no reason why the Doiniion Permnanent Loanl Comlpanly
shouild not get its full share of the business benlefits froml the
conditions mcentionied.

Thuis, with a satisfactory yeam's oPemations added to past
years of suiccess and a promnisîng fuiture, there is reason for
confidence in the coming yeam.

I have very great pleasuire in mnoving the adoption of the
report.

'Mr. D. W. Karni, in stccOlnding the mnotion for the adop-
tion of the report, said-.

It affords mie great pleasure to second the motion for
the adoption of the report o! the company, for it reveals 2L
condition of affairs affording reasonaâble satisfactory grounds
for congratulation in tht imipmoved standing and'inicreased
earnlings of tht comlpanly, as shown by tht substantial amnount
available to s;treiigtheni the reserve foind,. and the hiandsomne
balance carmîed forwamd to profit and bass. The extended
referenice of the presîdenit leaves m'e littie to say, txcept to
add miy congratulations, which the character of tht annual
report so faimly justifie s.

Tht report was aftem somne comnplimentary observations
of several shareholders, iinainiously adopted.

Tht following directors were then rt-elected:-Hon, j.
R. Stratton, presidenit Trusts & Guiaranitet Company; D). W.
Karni, president o! the D. W. Karni Company, Woodstock; C.
Kboepfer, mnanuifactuirer and director Trade rs Bank, Toronto;
T. P. Coffet and F. M. ilÇolland, Toronto,

After tht election o! tht auditors, Messrs. H. Vigeon,
and O. M. Hutdsoni, the meeting adjour*ted.

A\t asubsequtent mecetinig o! the directors, $orn, j R.
Stratton was re-eltectedl president and Mr. T, P. Coffet, vice-.
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TH1E MIONE.ARY FINI -S

The 'Ontario Accident insurance Company
NINTH ANNUAL p-kEPORT

The direetors have pleasure ini presenting to the share-
holders the company's ninth annual report for the year end-
ing December 3151, 1904, together with the balance sheet and
revenue account, and the attention of ail interested iii the
company's affairs is again directed to its continued satis-
,factory progress.

The net income f rom premiums, after deducting $7,420.31

for reinsurance, was $216,417.26,
The interest upon investments amounted to $2,o17.45.
During the year the company paid under its policies

1,824 laims; the total, after deducting $3,157.09 received f rom
reinsuring companies, amounted to $104,594-69.

The reventie account submittedl herewith, aftier debiîing
ail chiarges and expenses, show,,s a balance Of $24,169.70. This
lias been applied as follows :-$io,ooo.oo to reserve fund,
$io,ooo.oo to contingency account, $3,259.95 in payment of

dividend No. 7, leaving $929.75 unappropriated.
The reserve fund bas been raised to $55,500-00, the con-

tingency fund standing at $io,ooo.oo.
During the year authority was obtained from the Do-

minion Parliament to enable the company to insure peýrso(nal
property, other than plate or other glass, against arcicietaI
damage, and in relation thereto the paid-up capital h)as bcni
inicreased to $50,070.00, and the deposit with the Receiver-
General at Ottawa to $42,232.0o.

The premium inconie shows an increase over that of
1903 of $45,051.54.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.
LARRATT W.' SMITru, President.

BALANCE SELEET, DECEMBER 31$t4 1904.

LIABILITIES. Shareholders' Capital.
2,101 shares unsubseribe
Paymeints thereon. .
Reservýe fond .........
Contingency account .
Divîdend (No. 7), payabli
Balance revenue accouni

Re-insurance accounts

ASSETS.
Bonds-City of St. JO1

Bondsý-Prov\inice of N
Býrunslwick. ........

BondsIý-Towýn of Wo'0
sto)ck.......... .

Bondsý-Province o! Blrit

BondsCityof Branitfo
BondsIý-Province of Ma

BondsCityof Tormiti
BnsProvinice o! P.1

d.$ios,o5o oo

.$........0$0V
.... .... ... 101000 00

eFeb. i, 1904. 3,239) 95
t .... ... . -)9 75

outstand inig..

Invested Funds.
111,

-$5,ooo oo $5,112 5

.. 7,500 00 7»80 2~

.- 5,000 O0> 51075 0<

ishi
11 5,000 00 5,2FO 0<

rdl. 5.000 00 5,100 01
ni-

... 4,866 Vo 5 ,10 6-aý
4.. .00 0V 5,238ý 6

V.o o

Uninvestcd Funds.

Deýposit with ýCent. Cani. L'. & S. Cc).03
Cashi ini band ini offi'ce.. ......... .... ,88
Buil receivable and( accounlts mcciv-

able........................ 2,302 3

Initerest ....cru..ed...
Agenits, balances . . . .. . ...

REVENUE ACCOUNT, D EM R,31

Preiniiumis rýceived... $ 23 4 94 6S
Les, reliates ...... r67II $2-23,R37 5

Ititere-st rcie..... î790

litere.st accruled............248 40 2,017 4~

Reservation fromn 1904 for ilnre-
ported losses (Contiigenicy ac-
couint)........................ ... 10,000

Expenditures.
Claînis paYnlicIts.. . $107,751 78
Contributed by reinsurers. 3,157 09

Elevator ilisPectiulls .... 519
Re-insu1'anlces ........... 7,420

Agents' cutnlllissj011, PrFÎt-
îîîg and general ex-

Provincial licctuse', ctc..

$104,594 69

7,939 56

97,387 76
1,6.35 89

(>0,Q70 Os

P.,xpeiises re c LO r.O..-- $212,51,1 90
Surp1lus for 1904 ........ ................... ,312

Brouight forward from 1903....................828 58

$24,169 70

Appropriation.
For scventh dividend . --...........

Toý reserve fund ...... >.........
To coîîtingcncy accouit ..........

Balance unappropriated .....

3.239 95
10,000 00

10.000 00 23 239 95

$929 75

Audited and found correct,
CIARKsON & CROsS Auditors.

Toronto, February ist, 1905.

PrOceedinoes of the Ninth Aninual Gencral Meeting.

The niuth annual genecra meetjing of the sharebolders

$ 50,070 00, wais held at the comnlY's1 fie,,Nos. 61-65 Adelaide Street>
E-_ast, T1oronto, on Monday, theç zoth of lFebrtiary, 1905, at

Tho chiair was ccup)îed b)y tlle Presidlent, Dr. t-arratt W.

Srniithl, and M\1r. Fý. j. Lighltlbutrii, the sccreýtary, acted as

69,669 70 sccreîiary o! thec meieting.
The no>tice callinig tie meectinghaig been read by the

152 31 sec retary, the( p)residenýlt suibmlittdj tlle report, together with

$119,82 01 tinancial stateinecntsý, and said in part:-
$î 1,89 OlPresident'a Remnarks.

Genitlemen1, -1l have muchi pleasure in, sllitting the

iiiiith aimial report, anid ini coflgi'atUllatiuig thie shlarehioldei'5
upon( the gratifying proof s whicbi the jiguires give of the

c0Ilpalny S cont iued satisfactory progruss.

5 On po(licies isued andj renwe idriuig the ycar the net

premnium, as, wjIl be secein more fiilly froîni the statements

su1bmîited, amnl(lted, after aIlýwingfo)r rebates, to $223,-

837.57- asý against $178 ,86.03 in, 19,3.

0 Thec aggregate in1 comie dlerivecd from, preiumiiis sîice the

icomlparNy commnrced buineiiss in 1896 lias reachied a total

uf$0,302-07, anid dulrinig the samie pro am so

9 caimls arnouui'Itilg 10 $401,91(l30 were dtrbtdamnong

1 8,557 bceneficiatries.
a Durîng 190o4 Cla-inîis un1derI the crifipaniys poAicýies wr

receiv-ed frou,824 pcrso)ls, rupreseiltiing ini the aggregate

$44,324 45 a total of $107,75î.78.,'aIl of wh1ieh we>re satisfactoriy ad-

julsted and( promlptly stld
It will be observedl thiat thle reserve, wvhich in 00V last

3 rpo)rt was ra;isedl to $45oo, has been still further incrcased

4and( now>\ stanids at $55,'500, whilst the contingendy fuind re-

9 -ains thIle sameI0 at $lo,oOo.
Mr. A. l_ lEa.,tmuire, the ivice-presideMù. iiscidn h

t motion foir thie adoption of the report, referredl to thle veryv

- 36,366~ ~ i f7 5 ati ctor natuire of it, 'and hie iad pesiei eodn

2.48 40 Ille mo)ýtionl for i'u t(laoptîon.
38,95()i O n tion, Messrs, Clarkson &Cosw r rappoinitedl

_______ uditors for the ensuînll1g year.

$119.892 ot M r. A. W. Thiomas and Mr, E.' T. LighitboUrn-i havinig

________ ecm appointied scrlitiielr," repocrtedl thie folo'witig gentlemen

elucted as directors;:-Ltrratt W. Smiith, A. L. E'astmtire, W.

[st, 1904. HT. Pearson, J. Hlerbert Mason, J. N. Shn F , .J. l'ight-

broum, Thomias Fse(MNonitreal, J. F. Smiith, K.C., and G.

i7 WV.Mok
After the clistomiary votne of th)ailks to the pres;ident,

vice-prû5ident, secretary and officiais i thle office, thle nieet

îng adjiouriiedl.
At a mieetinig o! the dlirectOrs, held immediately after the

annuiial meceting, Dr. Larratt W. Smnith wvas re-elected presi-

denit and '.\r. A. L. lEa-stm-iure vice-presîdent of the comn-

>0 pan11y.Comte:Msr
- 258502 Exenli Iuti- esrs Larratt W. Smith, A. .

Eastmuirc. and W.LH Pearson.
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ThOSTANOARD TRUSTS OMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esgý, M.P.P., PLESIDNT.

WM. WIIYTE Esg., 2xD Vics PahsiDanT CP.
ViéIt PRESIDENT.

A toizdby te Governments of Manitoba and North
WeatTrior je ta, act as Exeutor, Trustee, AdnijnWa
traor Guardian, Recever, Cule " Financial Agent
or hi Loy othe public or private Iiducuary capactty.

The Company offers unexoelled facilitins fer the trans-
a"tOn cf ApY businces that legitimately coames witbin
the, scope ca modern Trust Codmpany,

mjuutiatmlum and WmI for=u free on

Ait busines, strictly confidential.
Correspcudence invjted.

WM. HARVEY,
Head Offices: Managing Dîrector.Cor. Fort St andi Portage Ave.,

Winnpeg.

$300
HALF-YEARLY

la a Dne sum to came ID every six
months, and will keep your wldow from
worrylng over a number of eniali loans
where interest payments are slow or

doubtfül.

lnvested'In our permanent stock wihI
bring this sure Inconie.

WRITI Us ToDAY.

LPEPLES, BUILING & LOAN

THE ORREA T WEST
PLRMAtoE.y LOAàY AND

SA VWNGS 00,
274 Portage Av*., Winnipeg, man.

P!maamit Profor.aoe Stock ci tin, par vaiuecf One Ilundreti Doltars, per Share i, beint; rapidi>' Imb-
a6cribetifor a aUSpar cent. rwemrn Thtstock bears
five par Cent, per antum, paid half-yearly. I also par-

t4clPates in the profita in excess cf said five per cent.
A <lvidend at thev rate tu Se cr cent, per atnuniwas deelared on the permnanent Stock foir the, yeo. ive Per Cent. Fýu1-wad Stoalk 6% an . eltmnvestrnelit> withdrawale in three years.

Mosieyto Loanm en Firat Mortgaze on Real Eatate onreasonable and convenient tarai,.
8ear4 of Dirctrs»:

W. T. AkadnE.p, c ent and Ma erTE. S. Pophamn ý- %.. --- Vc>"%J . Gordon, EsqM PP_ Grdon,, Ironside & Pares4~.D. Marîiv, Esq., Wholeale Droggjst Exporter.Janmes Stuart, Ei. Presidert btuart Mac inary Co,E. L: Tayor q., Barrig,t-Law.
H. Alexander, Esq.,........Sectar'.

SECURITIES
CoffORPOATION, LIMliTE
20 KING SITINE!!T CAST, TOROTOwr

D EA LE9R S1N

Mercantile Summary.

W. J. McGuire & Co., Limited, Mont-
real, have received a charter from the
Dominion Government entitling themt te
carry on business as contractors and
manufacturers ini drainage, plumbing, heat-
ing, lighting, and ventilating apparatus.

Thle Wilkinson Plough Company, Tor-
onto Junction, lias purchased a controlling
interest in the West Lorne Wagon Com-
pany, of West Lorne, Ont., which manu-
factures chiefly carts, drays, spring-coal
delivery wagons, and sucli vehicles. The
price, we understand, was $75,o0o.

The Goverument of the Bermuda Islands
has passed a bill to grant to, the Quebec
Steamship Co. a subsidy of £4,500 for the
first year and £2,500 for the second year,
in consideration of the company putting,
on a service between Bermuda and New
York during the eritire year.

The hope of converting English Bay,
near Vancouver, into a fine pleasure re-
sort lias not by any means been aban-
doned. The British Columbia Construc-
tion Company lias prepared elaborate plans
for the improvement of that district. They
are under the consideration of the Finance
Conimittee of the City Council.

After a hearîng before a United States
Governmlent Commissioner, in Chicago last
week, it ivas held to have been established
that there was a gigantie combination con-
trolling the drt:g trade of the United States
and costing the consumers $4o,oooooo an-
nually, The fight against the comnbination
is being carried on by a large retail drug-i
gist in Philadelphia, who is suing for
$roo,ooo damages under the Sherman anti-
trust law.

A despatchl from Albany, N.Y., dated
Sti: tilt., saitf that an agreement for the

consolidation cf the New York and Albany
Railway Compaluy, capital, $S,ooo,ooo, with
the Schenectady and Albany Railway Com-
pany, capital $îsoooo, and the New York
Northern Railway Company, capital
$5,ooo,ooo, forming the New York Cana-
dîan Pacific Railway Company, had been
filed with the Secretary of State there on
that daýy. The consolidated con:pany lias
a capital of $îosoooo, and among the
dirctors are: W. Howard Brown, Albany;
Jno. McEncree, Schenectady, and Peter H.
Flaigler, Clarkesvillc. These conipanies
hold franchises to construct a bine of rail-
way front New York City to Canada,
passing through Albany and the Adiron-
dacks region.

Bank of YARMOUTH,
Nova Scotia

T. W. joints, Cathjer. H. G. Fàaîsu, Aass' Cashj*er.

Dicto
Jo. B. CM<w, Aue.u CS. J. Luaxwgza Lîcvrrr.

Jom Lvm, Prss A. aJ., Vi-e Lvra.

Correapondenta at -London-The Union of Lontdon,-nd Smtiull's Bank; Nerw YorkCîtxens Central
National Banik; Boston-Eliot 'National Banik; Mon-
treal-Tlie Bank cf Montreal, MoIsons Banik.

Prompt attention to cect ions.

A Change in the
Trustteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where' private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto, eneral Trust
1Gorporation

Pald-up Capital... .$1,000,000
Reserve Fund... 3,000

59 Yonge St.,, Toronto.

A8RIOULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

Paid-up Capital ............ 0 0,»00
Reserve F'ind ............... 50,000 
Assez ......... ........ _..14417013 SI

W. j. Reid, Plies. Thomas McCcmrnlek Vloem.Pres
T. Beattie, T. M. Sinalbrmn Yt. Masuret

Mon,>' advanced on improved farina andi productive
CI% Anbd towa g .,on favorable terni,.

ortgagIst uad
D trceive. Debeture. sued inj Curiecy or
SZCZC. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TUFE DOMINIOIN
SOUINS à INVESTMENT SOCIEI

MÂsornaaa Buiaonça,;

LONI>ON, CAMADA

capital Susibd...8,OA ou
Total Amios, ist Dec., 1900.. 2,2'2,980 8

T. H. PURDIOM, Ksq., K.C, Preaident.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

MAKING
A WVILL

Is a duty every person re-
cognizes, and the seleetton of
a proper executor or trustee
Is the mnost Important eon-
alderation In maklng the wi11,
The advantages of a trust
eompany as executor under
wlll over the tnividuaI are
many, and are thoroughly
explalned In a iieat booklet,
wlich la yours for the asklng.

Trusts & Guarai
LIMITE»

Capital Subscribed,-
Capital Plaid-,,p,--

OFItCK AND4 SAvx Das'oeri

14 KIng Street West,

Col
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'T'HE NIONnITARY IN-IEs

Capital Paid.up .... $6,ooo.oo

Head Omo%,

Board Of loireetors
Preuldat, SIX EL MONTAQU ALLÂIi. Vo.rsenJOteÂTRAt Hontuao*01, £Bq

Direotors-Jamea P. Daesra' Eaqi. Tire. Long> Euq.t Chas. Rt. aoner FAq.
U. Ir. Smithi, Ksq. Bngh A. Allan. Brui, <. Id. Bana Enq. Alex. %arnot Bati.

TEOS. PYSHE. GenlbManage. .B.ENRSt.o anb niCioIiatr

Antan Branolws la ostarloPrso
lmvIhun Kiora glnoardlne KDB entre

&tam Flich Kigto 9=t eog
Belleville Gait anatr Napto Leebg

Defi ananoque Lansdowne ealI t. Thom"s
Bothwell Glencne ïIealutn t"aM l'ara

taiptou GoeBi Lttle=n Owen Sound ThM"U
oeahan Hmiton LOU"o Park"s Tlbur(yulley manoyer LUC"t Perch 'oto

codkt Bepete Mrkse Pot WaI.kerton
(Ireemore ntgiOl efr Watiot
Delta Stoy-sate abaenytLsilto.W

Beanville Grttn(u-g.c uaj W= o.n
Elgin Windsor

gramouLe ta uOo
Beauharnola, Lachine. teub-aigpnry Lachine Loca>.Mle End, Montrea. 4O st.
ateneSt leratch do0. Bâit Knud Brandi, do. St Lvrence St BrsSuee

QuyIoMn), Sherbrooke, st. ueod Mnra>S.JrmS
d1n.S.ianseur (de cuha.)

Branches la Naaft.bol aa Nmi.W« T.mrtoeti..
RrandoOslgy arery Vaouff, Edmonton. Gladatutoe, Criswold, Luxombe, Lodue

0klaits, OldaPraeL alle e, Sui.Weakw Whleod
Winnipg

in Tlvrrv STÂTea-NeN York Aeenci. ec aud d5 Wall St. T. IL Meereet, Agent
B&XXZPta IN Gaz &T BUrrÂIw-Lando%4 Glaagow. Xdinburgh aud ether point. The

Roval Banik 01 Scotland.

< Head Office, Gsbawa, Ont.ITHE WESTERN
-BANK 0F CANADAIMM"

W. F. Covan, Bal. Thom" o 'terbon. Ilaq. I. A. alb . vo4rudn
W. P. MIen, rfaq. ioheetMentnah B11> TD . so1'MrMrrLAN., Cauhier

Bremchea-4)aledonla, Buaiamburg, Peneanvuisboe,. Palaley, Port
P , Pkern. P1lettavifle. Sunderad T *mbu« Tayltgk Whitby, Wellaley.

D uft n NookadSterliu Exohange bonglit and sold. Depoalta renelved and
interetailowed. Colletions aflcted andi

Ou- Ne York andI ln VanM 1Ê ».Bn.0."

ouin c,-r = &ko Sctsa

Incorporateti by Act of Parliament

5.84 OMO. - Toronto.
zzecouveo0mo., - Noirea

D>. I. STEWAUT,
and Vict-PRtastogNr and

u1lttNellz lx ONTvARIO
rb rg Eeter Monktou ;Bt. Jacol:I

2 jrabug Gaît mount Albert litlrling
Ryre arrow Vount Voreet Stout!vlle
BeBnt 1avelock: MevmarketTetor

B5mb, Falls Benmal Niagara.-on-Luhe-Lake hnao
otareont linwooti ottava Torffltu

Olnton Markaii Market Branch IINlrk,
Crediton Marnora 1ert tio.,-][(e
Daahwood Mileerton ntokLnd Wyoouung

8t. catharines Zu, lch
BRANC)HES [N eQiJmîmO

Dunhsm Préfighaburg Monitrosi Montreal Weet E
Bltanbridge E&ot Sutton Waterloo

Savinga Deposits recclyrd at all Brancies. Interot paid four tinue. a year.

.t

ad

Union Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized,..............$,000,0
Capital Pahd-up .............. $83,0
lest..................... ...... $ 70,000

DIMJIOTORS
Wm. ROBERTSON, PRESIDER<T. Wre. ROCHE. M.P., Vc-Rttar

C. C. BLACKADAR, GFo. Mn-citm.t., M%.P.P. E. G. SITrIf
A. E. JONES, GEORGE STAItiS

HIead Office, a.a.Halif ax, N. S.
E. L.. THORNE....;ý.*.............Ga.u MRANAE
C. N. S. STRIC$LN . SITN GEXERAL AAI.
W . C . HARVEY,
A. D. McRAf..................

B E A NO 19 ES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Aniapolia, Barrintigon Paseage, Bear River, Rnrwicek,

Bridgetown, Clarke's Harbor, Dartihouili Digby, HaliFax CeIile
Lawrencetowti Liverpool, Midjecton. New Glasgow, Parrahoro. Sherbrooke>

SoiKbll,Tru,ý Wida.o,,Wolfvlle, Yarmouth.
IN CPBRETON-Ari hat, Baddeck. Glace Bay, Inverness, Mabhcu. North

eteaSydney eyeý'S ydney Mincs
IN NEW~ BRUNSWICC-St. h.-to pin rnduIN BRITISH WEST INDIE -Porio piTuda

COBRRSPO NDENTS
Londonfatid Westmninster Batik, London. Englatid
l3atk of Toronito andi Branches, Canada.
National Banik of Commerce, New York.

Merchant'a National Batik, Boatoti

ST. STI3PIEN'S BA.NK
St. Blephea. N.BE. 1INCROAE eoa'aSxI& 56

CAPITAL W....$9001000 RESRnVE..... .
E.TtPreaidetit. F.GAT Psir

Afets-.London, Messrs. Gly., MiliI, Currie'& Co. New York,. Banik et
yorE B.N.A. Boston, Globe Baioati.iiteI Bank, o Montreale

st. Jo, . B.. Banik of Motitrea), -Drafts sar on any Brandi ouf the

[THE MERClIANTSBANK 0F CANADA

ALL
banking business -entrusted to our keeping
receives the most caretul attention.-.

EASTERNI TOWN SHIPS BANK
Ife" Offles

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FoRTY.Two BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspandents ln all pats of Iho World.
G&PItt,- 3,000,000 Wre. FARWSLL, - Preaident,

ltgOorv, $18S00,000 JAs. MACxitNNoN. Gen'l Mgr.

Tht NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

1lticoroatd by Royal Charter
a"Act of Parlianistl.j HtabOi.h i:

Naalihâ 8D

IEdinburgh
uneauëd.-- .

TauONA aumi SItiva Genera Manager 0»osZ B. RAMN, 80eoeetarv
Zmndon O«00-SI Niofflas Lame, Loeibad Sètreeit. RI.

JS. COCxEURu. Manager. 1 TUDUAS NIES anid Jomn FEROUEON, ASat. Managera,
The. Agency of Colonial andi Fogn Banaundertaken sud the. Aceaptasce

Of Cuatomera residiti theii Colonis, aoktb u oo, retred on terni Wfb
wWlb. furtulsied on application.

AU otiier Banklag buaineas cotnuecteti wlth Engasd and Scotland Es aISO tratiaacttd
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Bank of Hlamilton.
Board of Directors:

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON,...... ............. _..... ... Preildent.

JOHN PROCTOR. lION. JOHN S. IIENDRIE.
GEORGE RUTHIERFORD), CHIARLES C. D3ALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J. TURNBULL,............ ice-Preaident and General Manager.

IL M. WATSON,.. Asistant Generai Manager and Superntendent
of Agencies,

Heaci Office, Hamilton. Ontarlo.
J. TURNI1ULL. Gecteral Manager.

Capital................... ._........ . 2,285,000
Reserve Fond ......................... 2100,000
Total Assets ............... ......... $126,500,0

Branches:
Abemtethy,a4WT >Innvlle

Altou, Georgetown laamloos. .C. Mordra, matn. SltneOe
Atwood Oladartone, Mati. Killarney, Mati Niagaa Ya"l Southamtoni
liattleford, NWT Gorrie Liotowel Niagara Falla South otonewalL man.

BeamilUe Grlisby Luckniow OraigvIlle Tecavate
Berlin Haerevlle Manitou, Mam Owen Sound Torotto
BlutS mamllton Moiltort, N.W.T. Palmeruton Vancouver, 8.0.
Brandon un. Deering Br, bmidit Filet Moutid, Mmn. Wlnghani
Bratford Batoue lit. Milton Plain Ooule Van. Wlnker, Mas
Garmaen, Man. Resat End Mitchell port Elgin WltipegMati
Chealey Weet End Mtnuedoaa, Port Boa Winnipeg. Xan -
Dei Ramlota,Malm. Miaoi, Mati. Rlpleir Grain Er.ee
Dundun Indien Head,N.W.T. Moorelleld,Ot Rloland, Man. Wrerrter
Dtitdalk Jarvia, ont. Mouai, JawNW w r akatotin, N.W.T.

C-ýPtndebta ln United Ittatea. Mev Yorlt-Tiurth National Bank Md Banvr
Nàinl B oto INM-Intertatial Trnou Co, Buffal*o-galti Naiona Ba& Detoi

-014 Detroit National Batik Chleago-Contloetta National Batik and Pho Naional
Ratik. Kansau tjty-Natotial Banik Of <osTitiirc. Philadelpila-Membalits National
Batik. S'bn Fran('lsco-Coeke.oollwrtli Nationtà BarIk. îSt Lonl-Third National
Bank. Oorao in liIL ret ritaint-atioiai Pyovinnîà isa t of Etiglatid,

Ciltd Collectiotia effected in ail parts of Canada promptiy anid oheaplY.
Olorrespondience Sollclted.

C.apital Authonzed $t,ooo6a
Capital Paid-up... w%â,Ju.o

DAMII rve ud.. 4ocoPEO_ý'PLE'S BA K Badof Dilrotors:SJ. STSWART .. ... Preadent

LiAI IIaiV R. HART, VuCe.Pr«ai
OF HALII AX W.H Webb, Bon. G.J. Troop.

Atidrew Madotnia Michael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

.R.CwjtgK, Gentral Managei. aU4 OMO*, W& IAX il.
Alotee«-Notb L.d lan-alasBdtdo N.B. WolvI, N.S.

,Lena, P.Q., N.B., o r .,JQaa

Manoe Ba, N.. Maou, B. t. Ray Oti, ý . W .wik P.Q. Gran
4 o Mer

IikeRE. Ti. Jmo Rh olLnon -odn G. . . ai f N w ork

LA BANQU ta] $ubaehd

NATIONALE V.MiW Prt ËZ 67.
Board of Directoir

R. AUDZEtT. Es4Q., Presîdent. A. B. Dui'VIR Bt'Q., Vice.pneAld"t
son. Jtide A. Chauveati X. libouz, Esq. N. Portier, F.aq. V. Ohateaulveft. BeQ.

I. B.Lliete. En-. P. LAIIe, MaXer . LAVOIX. lIi5eOtoY.

OQuelheO. Bt. Boch., Quebec, St. Joins SI., Montreal, Ilontrtal, Rue St. atirent,
>ttawaOnt.. Sheri'roke. I4.e., $iavelIQe t. Marie Beatio, Que, Chicoutind.

Que., Rohrval, Que.,. yacluthe, que., Joliette, Que., kt. johut, Ri<~ Rousl,

Que., Murrây Bay, Que * >lMontrnagny, Que., Feraerile, QeB.Cutur u. itit
ue., Cotoo, Bale. St. PaùUl. Que., VI-l'lle u.LetQe, TrolaPW»tW-a

Que.', St. ChaneBele ehe, Quze., litEvarlate Station Co. Ï;auos' wDeecbaloue8 Que.,
Amnquil que. Agenits & 1--dm Elttand...'lle Nad~tial Banik Of tcOtiand, IA.

National Banik nf BrRton.
Promttatln fle. nlI.a,..Ccreoe,. .tvfiIynile.
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TMKE

luron ,& Erie.
ian and Savings Co.
)ndon,~ '. Ont.-

pital Subserlbed -$8,000,000

PitaI Pald-t2p - -1,400l'0001

Assêts Doc. 81st '03ý - 8,087,760

340nY advaneed on tac security of Re-il Esa te~
on favorable ferma

Deben tures issued in Currency or Sterling.
LE--uto, and Trus.tees are atithorized by Act

of Parliament ta iniveat in the Debe'itures of
this Company. Intereat allowe on depois.

SJ. W. LIT'TL. G. A. SOMERVILLE,

Lofldofl Canadi«an
Loan & AgOnoY CO., Limfted,

GEO & R. COCKIIRR. 'rHOMAS LONG,
FXEBIDENT. V1C-PRFtS1înzT.

KONEY TO LicNir on~ Ronde, Stocks. 1.iteLusurance POIicien andl Mortgagos.
AGEt4OY DEPARTMENT,

Spcdal ACd of Parliament), for toe LJnve,,rmnt and Col-.lectiOn ('f MNOnev and Sale ai 13,,d,, Surntie.
Terma Moderat,. AL. illSvýN-rsGvAAem

V. B.WADSWORTH, -- - MANAGER.
103 BAY STRET. TORONTO.

Toronto Moîtgage Comnpany
office, No. 13 Toronto Si.

ÂprAL PAID-VP 8. . 724.ff5500
EsUVU PlUND - 27.5,00 00

TnAL. AMCSws............38184
Preeldent,

RQZ<. IWM. MORTIMJiJt CLARK, LL D., W.S., K.O.
Vice-Prget

TIHOMAS R. WVOOD.i
DebeuJturý aa. muin lurrenli or sterlling.

lavs Bank Dpo8its rec'iled, and Intereet allowed.
Moue, Loaned on Rs alRo tas on favorabJe tems.

WALTEK O-i1LESPIIS Mnae

Wiw writSag adVertinI'e plissne uieau.a
motarv ?iMOz.

Tue'Home Savings and Loan
Comnpanyt Liwited.

O>fhfi NO- 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AVBORI]ZED CAPITAL . .. $00,000

,OZ IDD AIA .SOoDePoefts rec8lved and intPreSlit i rrait rates
sllwd . Advances on Collat.eral 5ecuriy of
Bonds and Debentures, and Banik and other
Stocks.

JAMES M480N, Uguj »Irfflor.

THE CANADA LANDEO ANI ATIONAL

Hasà Orniou 23 T ... se ST., Toaqwiot,
CAPITAL SusaC;tFBD ..a. .. .. 1100 0
CAPITAL PAIU.UP .................... ,004:000
RUT . .. .. .. .. .. $Oo

DIREM1PR8;
John Lang BIaikie, Eaq.. PresSaent
Jolie Hakln, Eaq.. K.Ct. 1£.D., Vioe-Prezident

-iJoln A. 13,yd, KILO..1, Hion, Sanator G1ovs, LL*1)"
0 ., lrdIokn Eq..KC . K (aore J. S.jTJý, C.ion.. Ja.e Young.

Deb gnuai le or 1 year andi upvaedi. Interest pay-aile hltyearly ateirrantmrtais. Money)ent onRtiai otate.Exto.a,,ndî Trit,. a-a autLorlaad by l%- t,, invetfondm in thie debenturtis of this C.ompany.
ZDWARD SAUNDEE8S. Na" goe

Imperlal Lean & Invistmont Co.
suLSs M9. OF CANADA.

JOHN Hf. TILDEN. R..- - - PRZSDNmr.
I raident (;urniey-Tilden Co., Hiamilton.
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

Hîlsll1*oNoua JUI)OR MORSON -VICE-PucsIDNsre
T0.On of the Judgea of the Co.nt,ý -f York,

IO'MAS T. ROLPH., . . . SRCRETARY.
IIigicat Rate ot bIterait Allowed on
Depo.sita, Currancy and Sterling B3onda,
Payable Hlait Yr.v

Muiiav Advaned on Mortgagus, Stocks, Bonds
and Dhhentures.

OFFICES - IMPERIAIL CHAMWBERS,
32 anS 354 Adelaide St Ea.t. Toronto.

The Oaaitlaa Hometad
Loan andf Saviaga

O1» FFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Morne LireBuilding

Capital Subuoribeai!.............84 000
capital Pald-r ........... .... 138000

Mmeylaaedrinimrove liolS sIlo, rata. LUbcrNII JO JNAK._ N PIR8TBROK..

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOOIETY

Capital Subseribe, .... l0,500.000 »
c p .iadcup......... 110,0000

US0rve&BuW lus Fuzida 404,11 46
»gsNUwREaS 18SUED l'OB

1. Il OR 3 TE1ARS
Interest payable half-yearly ai the highest cuir-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
socioty.

He.ad Ofnes-Hiin 4t., Hailtoni
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

presadent Treasrner.

Debentures
Fur a limited lime we will issue
debentures bearing 5y. interest
payable half.yearly

The Domfnlon Pemanent
Loan Ooiupawy

Lai King Street We&
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Pre.ident.

P'. M. HOLLAND, G.,neial Manager.

The RELIANCE
Lean and Siugs Company

Of Gutano.
94KING ST, E, TORONTO

ESTABLISHEi JU Il 7112g
1BANKEilc

eimperial Bankr of Caniada) 1B
Union Bank of

Permanent Capital (MjlyPai
Sumomit for ImuIure oi

WE PAY iNTrEREaST ATr

3171

~ornpounded twice a year on deposîts of one dollar 'and upwards.
:)ur depositors are afforded

EV.ERY..FACILITY
n dealing with their accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
s assured by conservative investments amounting to more than

I'WENTY.THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.'upcapital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLOKMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPO"RAT ION.

Toronto Street, - - TORONTO

T H E Profits of Speculationare large, but the'risc is
generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt-
edged investrnent.

You can invest as little as
$ îoo.oo or as much as you like,
with au absolute guarantee

against loss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our I3ooklet IlAn
Investment of Safety and
Profit." 72

STANDARD LOAN 0DM PANY,
MI Adelaide Street Iait

TOrROUTO.
W. S. DINIE 1-j 1 ,to

VICaýPravÂide.
J. BLAOKLOCK

Manager
WN-DLA

-va Scotia

anis of $100
Of from 5 t
.4 per cent.

-roront(> Street, - - TORONTO
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1ncorporated 188

TeaE BANK Toronto, Cao.
THE BANK. ("Ob ot...... 8.8,000,

0F TORONTO .... '00
Rtobert Reford W. Q. Gooderban' John Waldje liOn. a. S, Hyman, M.P

Robert Meighen 'William Stone . John Mtedonsld
DUNALOULS N < uuin eneral Manager Josocie Raifuzst AMat Cool manager

OntarinBRIANCHESI
Onaro>ntario Ontario Thornbury

Toronto, (5 offices) (fleoore Omin WaLtarbur
1jlondale Dorchester retebo =ueos

t8vile Elirae patron* Qtei 3ofcs
ianqe Port Hope mautnneuýve

Cardinal bodnPreston, Point Nt. Charles
Oobourg LondonoEat St. Catharins Ompe
00olirater Milibmoa amri. BiCol.

CeLllngwood Oattville fît71utxin
= .odn 1tgln-Ti Uitdo u Md bMlland

New York-Natil o n of Commerce. Mdho-in Natolâmoni.
cojle<jlm made on the. beet termo and rOmié foen d"Y of payment

He"d Office,
THE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK R .0"
àse. IL R. OWKUciaua i<Q., Premident D>ONAL va> Mow.& EoQ., Vioe-Pregldont

il. D. Party, Boit. HSn. IL Harcourt & Gruu, Zo. T. Walnuley, k;u. John Flett' Esq.
COèatta McoGIL, Genara manaîter. I. B. CÂt.oWXL.i, Inspeetor,

Alliton &olllngwod Llndsa NetOrie SsLdbuAurora omtl Mnrel Que. « Ottow
Bowmvnnvll Fort William ontPore Peterboro Tweed
Bunilughaoîn Que. Ningetop Port Althn, W&trf.rd

Toronto--Sctt aud'WallIngta t Queen and Poriand lMta Yens. and ltlobmc"o

AGENTS
ltnJgPar. Bani, Limited. France and 8tiso.-Oredltij-& New

Bak "a tiie Agents Bonk of 44ontrel. Rotn- ot ao"~

Capital Pald..q,.43op ~ QIMPERIAL, -BANK T.R Mrit,-Preset

WRamsay Robeunt.lafuoroO F CANADA Oe milnde
Charles Cockshutt

D>. Ký Wilie, Generol manager 2. Boy, Assistant Genutbl.Man&ger
W. mottai, Chie! Inspector laiANCUHI t hms

Arrowheod. B.O. floMe., 13.m PotgLà Prairi, atia. Strthoono, Alto,
Balgonle. Afflo. Hamilton Po t iome oot

C.lg.ry, Ait*. blnn'e Regina. Atis.a Viori, H1.0

Easex NimerU Folio Routhera, as. Wealomî Ate
Edmuonton, Alto. Northi Bay Saisit Ste. Marie.i.pd LU

i Founded i8i8. Incorp>d iSls

THE QIJEBEC Cpt uhrzd,$,oo

BANK Bor f Dreooroto:'
Jo.nký?, E Prfld.t

Brancheu TuÉos. MaDOUOALL Oo',eral Manager

*S~OII Toronto1 ont 8t. Henry, Que.

St. Catherine E. Pembroke,VOnt St. Rounat'l que.
Oitaws, ont. 'Pnrod, Oint Sturgeon a1s Ot.

AG.INi-loidon, England, Bani of Scotlond. New York, U.S.A., Agent& Bank cf

British NotI Aerca HnyIO National Bonk.BotnNaialakofheq»U

Il ECROWN BANK adMeTrno« FCANADA G.d .OGay
DIRECCTOURS: EOwARD GUR.NEar President; Cf1Agi.aa MAinTýE. V ice.

President; Chartes Adoni; jefl'rey H. 13-1-d; John L. Colee;
R. Y. Blas; John M. Gilu; j<ýhnWbite.

EEANCKjES:-Aýylmer Esi P. Q.. Bracdiridge- Brockv'ilv Burfi>rd,
Comber, RnterpDrse, Kingston, Ottawa (Rideau Street). Ottawa (Sparku
Street). Port Dover, Toronto. Wooýdbridge, Wosok

BA11KUS-CANADA-The Banke tf Montreat.
GREAT BRITAIN:-The National Bank of Scotinti Lýriieti, Lonudon.
UNITED> STATES t-The Chas. National Bank., New York. Orientai
Bank, Nw York. Fort DeronNational Bankt, Chicago. Banik of
Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Capital
0F OTTAW A.

capital (fully paiti up>,$,)nv.o
dl prolita.,~7,y.
' DIECTRoBh

DAVID MACLAREN. Vice President.
son. Il. K. Egan. J. B. Fraser.

Gcorge Hf. Perley, M.?,
L) .Finnie, Aset. Geai. Mgr.

en, Inopector.
h. DOMInion of Canacla
vu in Canada, and throughou.t the» norld.
ail banlcing buies, entrusted to il.

UNION BANKi
0F CANADA

Ettahieheti 1t85

ItA>OFFicE, - QUEBIC

CaRphit Authorizeti, $4,000,oO
capital ttubecrild, 2,500,tiO
capital Faud-up, . 2.ffl-tSO

Tient » . t'OO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSON. ESQ., . President.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Vice-President.

D. 0. Thomison, Euq. X. Gtirons, Req. & J. Rale. lESQ. Win. Pries, Zoo.'
Wtn Shaw, P>q. E. b. Drewry, Rail. Juto OAît, Eeq. y. tCr.tn, Eso.

(I. H. lALIcOUI, - . . Generat manager.
J. G. BILLETT, In4oet<t, 1 Y. W. S. CR[SPO, Western Inspecter.

I. B. iil,,W - - Superlotendont We.sternBrch.

DICANOR lS
Atexondrla, Ont

Altons, man.
A (87uit . ; tit

Aroa .W.T,
Saldur. Mon.
Barrie, Ont.
Birtie, Mlon.

Carberry, Ma»n.
Canletn Plane Ont.

Cnlylo, N.W.1T

Cryoier, Ont.
gC.e River, M.

ra-Iine, mol.
Dldfihnry, N.W.T.

Z'dt.nnto, _1.W.T,
E'hnu, Ont.
Ft. riooioihewf

Frank. N.W.T.
GebuMani.

Cretne, Man.
Hltlllbry, Ont.

liîllabun. nt.WT
Int,.n lia0 N.rlo

Hame, Mont. (uý

H-atlo nt.
Hullametid

JsrOnt.- (Sub

Kethrntiile NWt

Luniaden, !4.W.T.
Mocbeod. N.W.T.

Manitou, Mati.
M eteolfe. Ont.
Melicine Bot, X.W.T.
Mgerrleble, Ont

Melbourne, Ont,,
(tInb. in Mt,

ltrydg, .
M4elîtl, M..
MlnnoiSe, M»a.

bitogue Ja, N.W.T
Mord-,. Mon
Muent llryd es Ont.

NeaLie,-rd, Ont.
Ne. boro, Ont.

N-rîh (1.,wter, Ont,
Norwood, 4tnt.
okotoka, N.W.T.

ont.
Lelitti4

tustMan.
tisttoun,l;.W.T.
tinelihurne, Ont.

ByehnOnt
bthîtb Foaits, Ont

Souris, Man».
Toa, Ont

Virde, man,.
Wap*ilo.ý N.W.T.

Warkworth. Ont.
GiuIb. tu hautins

Wlartmoaint.
Wineheuter Ont

Wlnnip»eg, ken.
WNtc "ijo9 a'rth

Wortoly S.W.T.

FORBIUS AGENTS.
LONDONPa Bon.Uni, ime. NBW YOuag-NtOWo Pari Batik. OMiON-

X*Umdd»olBtk n to Republi.Mtîlp0i-OttO Boni Of CO -mre Sz, PAUL

-St. Pout National Bonk. GalA?& 7w... Mol4r*N&-Firet Nationa.l Bank. CaIICÂGO.
1LIL.-Oorn Exchange National Boni. BvttAo, N. Y. - The Marins Bonk.

DIMSorr, MlttlL,-Flrt National Boni. DuLuTit. MtINN.-Mmrt National Batik. TOitA-
w"1>, N-. Y -iret Nationial Blank.

capital Paid-up, S"4.,o
Resterve Fund,* 3.3QA,743TUE ROYAL BANK B.SODmV.Tnx.a

YoR OFq. niitEcTOR

0F CANADA. 'rie''miýhýs, l .Bud
Bsq., Hton. Davîid MacRe..

H. S. "Oit.q, Jantes Redinont, Bsq.
Gutir Ezeent4v* offie, mont-.Sl Q4ue.

IL L.- Panait Gemaal Manasger; W. B. Torrancis. Superintendett l Banches

AnthrotN.s.C. F. Neill, Inopitor.
Antrigonigh, Nýb. Hldiax, N.S, Ottawa, Ont Surrneride, P.8
Bathurat, N.11. Ladne, B.C. Blank M, Sydic%. CDB.
Ordeswater. N,S. 1ýrdne ,y N.S. Oxford. N.S. TrutOnt

Char *e.uwn,.t. Louisburg, C..B. l>ebrole, Ont. Truro, N.S.
Cuhnln . K. Lunrburg, N.S, Pictou, N.S. Vancouver, B.C

Chiltiwack, B.C. Maitianti, N.S. Pt. H awlesbury, N.S Vancouver. Baut
Daihousie, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rzextlo, N.B. End, B C.

DociseN.B. Montreni, Que. RsldB.C victoria, B.C.
Ednnundto01 N.B. Montreat, WVestEnd Sackvlle, N.B. Wnsmtn'ut, P.Q.

Fredetricton. N.3 N'
4

aiomo.4 B.C. st. lohn. N.B. .*victoria Ave
Grand Fork., B.C. Nelson. B£C. St. lob,, a, Nid. Weymouth, N.S.
Guysboro. N.S. ewc..tle NB. Sbubenacadie, NýS. Wýost-ock. N.B
Agccea in Hlarana, Canmagiy oint Santiago de. Cuba, Cuba; New Tari.. N.

Great Britoin, Back of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais Genînany, Deutachu
Bank. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China andi Japon. long KCong & Shanghai
Bantding Corporation. New York, Chas. National Bonik. Boston, National
Shawrnut Banik Chica o. illinois Trust andi Saving Bonk. Son Francisco,
Finit National Boni. Rafo Marine National Bonk. 7S Uffalo,

THEu METrROPOLsITAN BANK.
Capita PaId-up, *1,000,000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000,000

e" 0111110, -. TOIt0NMG
W. ID. ROSS, -. - - . GENERAL MANAGER

DI.rïcTOas.
R. H. WARDEý'N, D. D.. Pagstuxr. S. 1. MOORE, E15s, Vce-PHRItSIONit
D. E. THOMSON., R *- K.C. FI#% Hosoat MR. WV. MORTE ER CLARK. K.C.

THOS. BRAlDSfAVý.r,. F.I JOKN FIRSTI3ROOK, EegQ.
BrancheIs Le Toron'to .- 4n - 4 b King St W.

1Bigden Milton stret,.ville cor. Cour1ge tend Bathurst Ste.
Brocleville Petrolia Stuto %VNest cor. 1)na and Arthur Si&
Bruaiets Picton Wellingt on cor. Q,-en anti McCaut St.

at Tconto Agent., in N-~ York: l'he Bonk. Mt th' ýM:hattaai Com.pany
Avents in tirent Bnitain: t anIr cri tad

by Ant o! Pîtrllamut IM5

Tite TRADERS. BANK C'",Âfm"N
Cajpital[ 2ad.p.. .58 0400o
Rest ......... 7C5.Vti0F CANADA P0iý .0

Board of I)gegto .1. A. Md. ALLMY, iaisiientrt
Q3 D. W~AKRz, lÇoq., t'rfflident SiON. J. R. STR &T'fa N, oePl

Arthnir C.. ue W. J. RheJiPOr, VOi.. Wouan
Aytmer W. S. Wlloox. lisilta u E. F. B. Railto .,q K C.
Ayton Itiora Bwaacob00 Ripley Strathroy
Beetot litubro lýigoa tnind sturgeon Fol
Blnd River Glencoê Nevroutie Rodney Mitdbnny
Briâgebers Grand Volley North Boy St Mory'e Thame«ford,

Blrlngon Gulp rillit Soult ,te. marie 'l1tieonbnrg
C.gl ,itn otterrilis Sarnia Toronto

Cilord do Bout 0e. Soiend Stthomti'bOf Tottetiham
Draytoni ingersoll Port Hiope lipringlite odeubr
Dutton Kicarttine Prescott, 8toney Crack Winona,

RIMnte Lltecfllt Bldgetoun Strat Ord Woodstock
So.u~ou-Gre t rton-ThS National Boni of Sctland. New Tori-The &menlc.an

Rachange National Bonk. Montrais-The Qie on Boni.
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Eztablaha% M87

BANK OF b u

Caia.alPld-up s1jOUt 01MONTREAL orMrco
M!. a fo. o n rATuOONA

<~, ~. ~ K.OM.G.,axN ow ROAL .O.M.L.
ft ue.A.DUIMND IC..GVIce.pradut PretA. T. PateuOn, IL IL K B. Gresllau. air WilSa O.macoald.

R. KL Ax.,Eq ae cs Eq .<,RiKq on. Robt aclt.y.
KL EL OLUSTON, Geanerai Manage.

A. xmmgNDua. ChOd IaPéeto and Snnerintendent of Branches.
H.L V. Mza*anrrn. Assiatent G-"era Manager, andi Manager at Montrent.

P. W. Ttyn, Assistent Inapector, Montreai.
P. ÉJ HuýZa Assistent Inspotor. = «nieg

BRANCHES IN CANDA. m »NEAL-EJ W. DÂ.Ailatat manager.
ontawlo Outuo-con. Mfontrel-0om. '.nalsupMtilmointe Ottawa *Wout Sutd Br. Cltary,Alesdlt.ll Prie "Wemitiomnt Edmnonton, Altai.amunicat Forth Quebecnna Hoai à,,,.

k2m Lmran Yr. IL di5t

Strafford uwt. John C. Aa O L
70f t nua ~Anthurat N.B.

80«"lc Yong BDr. S. S. Klo
WautSla N E Nelson,

IMd ntaI .I New I>uwoea Shermnan Ave. Mjoctreal anciobh k N NovWestminster
PannuRreauAeNmtla WEeln

- ~Portage La Praire. Victoria
IX ohna,- ke Montrent. BlrchyOove(Ilarci Ilda>)-Biink

19 oa.2Br -ono..Bc f Montrait, 22 Ahchune Len. &Q [of Montresi
ALEgx*w»a LAea. Manage

l312111 TEED SYiTunTTE-NeW Yorit-It Y. Hebdou andi J. ML Guata, ae 59 W&Il St.
3tlog-.ak 0fMontral, J. W. ]DeC. O'Grabdy, Manager. Spekane, Wadh.-

243EI GazAri EarrAIN-Lndon-Tha Bank of Englani. 1'e UInion Bank of
london and i tta'a Backi, Ltd. Th. London and Weetmlngter Baki. &'h. Na-
taonal Provincil Bank of Eaghmzd. Itd. Llveacpool-The Batik 0f er«pool jAd.Ucotland-The BrltlALnen Coimpani aek and Branche&

£&EA N IZ UNTTED STArTa-iewYork-zlau NatIonal City E@*ane. l'h. ak of
New York, N.B.A. atol nk0 omrel o Yr.Bao-h
Merchan* atoa Bank. J ik M cci, e in New B o TheMain Bckbsffalo

San Fýracolac-Tho Finit National Bank l'h1. Axtoallfrnan * t

The Canadian Bank
of Com merce,

CAPITAL, sS,700,OOO. REST, 48,000,000

Travellers' letters Of Credit
AVAILAI3LE IN ALL PARTS 0F TI{E WORLD.

BSANK MONEY OKIDLRs
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

$5 and under .................... s cents
Over $5 and flot exceeding 810 .... 6 cents

$10 $30 .... 10 cents
$30 $50 .. .. 15 cents

These Orders are Payable &t Par at any office In Canada
of a Oha.rtered Bank, and at the principal banklng points

In the Unlted Stateig,
Negotîable at a flxed rate af

The. Oanacilan Bank of Commerceo London, Eng.

OÂK F XN0VÂA SC0T IA
I4COPP.Tom> ten.

Capltal ]rafd.n, gr,AoO," Uffl v. rand, $U8,00&fl

HEAD OFFICE, - ALIFAX, q. S.

JOHN Y- PAYZANT, Pr'e$ldnt, CacAs. AitcmiAcaÂn, Vke-ca-PidgC.'
At.t. Bmnn, G. S. CAarMPI-L, J. W. Au.amON, HMCina MCtwtge.

11, C. McLson,

GEERLMAUGER'8 OFFpICE, .TORONqTO, 0F?
H. C. MeLFor>, GeneUI Manager

ai &IRx, Sept. Brou,ae8, Gai,. SANDaxwzç, htaque,.
C. D. scacusmeANca, beuv*.

S RANPC Il K
Nfov 5ootta-Amhert, Annapotis, Antigonimb, Bridgetown, Dartmnouth, D)igby,»

Glace Bay, Halifax, Ketntvaîlln LiveqaOct, New Gla-g.w. NorIh Sydney,
Oxford, FarraborO, Pictou, PuaL, River Hebert, Stellrton, Sydney Mino.1
Tratro, Weatville. Windsor, aranouta.

EftiU& Coiuntbla-VancOuve,.
New ]ErunWlok-Canpbeliton, Chatitarn, Fredericton, Moncton,' NewcaaItle,
port Elgin, St. Andrews, St. Gecorge, St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex, Woodaaock.

plimcO Edwalfit IaIaad-Charlotte- Norftwet Terovrt -Clgary,
town and Summersde. Edmonton, Fort Samkatcheacwn.

OiLtart@-Anpaot. Berfinl, Hamilton, Strathoona. Wetaskiwia,
Ottawa, Toronto, KÎing St. mnd NeWfOUzdlaad-Ilabor Crace andi
Dunclas St. St. J.ha'.

Q(lee-Mon treal and Paspebiar. Wet Indien -Kingston, isanaica.
7ALaStoba-Wiinipeg. United States-oston andI Chiceago.

The Molsons Bank.
99<!, OI Vin ENDP.

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend of FIVE PER
CENT. upon the Capital Stock bas been declared
for the current half.year, and that the saine will be
payable at the Office of the Bank, in Montreal, and
at the Branches, on and after the

First Day. of. April next.
The Transfer Books wiIl be closed fromn the 2oth

to the 3ist March, hoth days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES ELLIOT,

Montreal, a4 th February, 1905. General Manager.

TIE EEtbaC na~

#BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA tri 8c

HEDOFFICE. -. çGRACECHURCIH STREET LonDN R.C,
A. G. WALLig, S Gowsy Maýnge

J. IL Eodif. 0L G. ". Preahrlc LubhoekJohn James catar. Richard ELKln H. J. I. RendaItH.nry IL parrer. K A. llare. Geo. D. Wvhatnmn.2904i, 00I Caiada-t. James Street. NeUfrea

ub. B.>f ]INCAND eis, (Sub. Bob c Àekw.T
Lodn Ot enelon Palia St. John. NB. Estevan. NI.W.TMakt(u.B)Bboygon -Eceý S. othern, N.W.T.

arltoaOSt. 1bjOtal,> ont. Kin dn. RlSo,
kronto, Ont. Montreal, Que. Brial t ni an. Ecealand ID0TorotO.Junotion n 41 Ititon,'. n Trl.O B Bob.)Stock Yards (m ir orktonNWT acnr.B.

Wto Saab Brc.) "S.Othrn$. ttli0fo4 N.W.T..VcoIio
MIlnOnt. Quebee. Que. Calgary, R.W.,. Dwo (Yukon D1t.0Dratis on South Arita amd West imites ay b ho saloud st the 8aat Brio"h.

AGENCINS IN THE UTNITED 9T4T,. Ete.New York-52 Wa;l Street-W. Lavion & J. C. Welâh. Agents.
Sa- Franclooco-120 Sapeomoe Street-H. M. J. MeMiciiael. ad A, . 8 la=d, IAcn

LodnBne-he Ban~kor Eogtaed, Meu@rik llyn A Co, 46tFrinAïentz-LiveruI-BakfLiverpo. BcorInd-Natlcnai Banik c octiani,N and~ b âaichea. of I>aoia reland, Llmlted, and biaoo*p.
1 BnkLimte, n brnchs.Augtrâlia-Unicn Bank or Autr&aimite&New Zeuand-UJnion Bat-k of Atrla Llo'Ited,,Indis, China and Jua.u-kereatw]Banik of Indla. Llmlted. West Inifl-Colonlal Sas l'a OCedt Lyointaiz. L#cca.-Oredit Lyonnais Agents ln <Janadla for Colonial Bock, I.ondon & West mndie.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capit (paid,p) .. $,0.0]Reserve Pund andUndivideti Profits $i,63.

HIEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO
DIECTOES

W. lac W. R Brook M.P. A ttn W. noh Eaton .. FOKCMPP
Bellevirle , Ont. Fort Wiltlim, Ont. EAi OUeS-w St Thms ont.aoe mtIar. Graverahurat. On.L Grilla,. Ont. Uxbatidge O)nt.Grenfeil, Aasa. London, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whitby, Unt.,,,1gn ta . Guelph Ont. Mmdcc. Sefrh On. lngha., Ont.Cco.: Oin. Huntaville. Ont. Montrent,Qu.SlikMa. w,!P auDeloraine, 3ien. Lind8ai, Ont. NaaeOt . ot n

zi E I ToacoNTo-Corner XIng andi Yonge Sta., cor. Jaryte andi Kin Ste., cor.QumndEther Sta., cor. Quenn mcd 8herbource Sts, cO.. Dunci aniduiueen S,oor, pdn v andi Coalg ýta, cor. Bloor andi Bathurst Sts., cor. Queen and j1,saaea
UAIVIiKGS BANK Departmart, vraic la

Drafts on mil parts Of the Unitedi States, Great Baitai andi Europe bonght anti sold.Latter. of Oredlt lsauo.d availabte at aiL poInts in Eur~o niJpn
T. 0 UGGenaral Manager.

".pitai ?.uthorized DyTHE STANDARD eptA-". : Z'

BANK 0f CANADA rsdn
FE. WYLD, YicerMesdent

W, P. Allen A- J. 8oaervijl
T. R. Wood W. IL JoltSteHsAt vaw TOUtOlO. Ount. W .Frni

GoSt. P RIDi, Ornerai M(auagr
J.B.lQMPN, Asistant oe.uralMaàgd Inpco A. DENISONAwnaI

Beaverton Brighton Chatam instnisr
Blenhelnt Briuieeta Colborne Ze.icaito

BrantfordBSiS oot (a i

Molmc -MWsBank; lr.peril Bank of Cnd. Tml 1
NE.W Voza-Tha linTepr it f rader atos Ban

LONEDON ENGLAN- Natlongl Bank o cf tad
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I-IE MV[ONETAjRY Im

MEXICAN LIOHI &
POWER CD.,y Liniltoe

30 YEAR 5% GOLO BONDS,
WITH STOCK BONUS QUOTED
ON APPLICATION... .. .....

H. O'H&r& go~ Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

.SEMILIUS JAtiVIS EDwAit> Ctiotiyt
C.E. A. GOLDNAN.

AMIILIUS JARYIS & 00.
<Memtber Toronto Stock Exchange>

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS amd DIBENTURES Deanit n.

Canadian Batnk of Commerce Bldg,, Toronto.

Membera New York Stock Exchiange.
New York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Traite.

II4S2ROADWAy AND WALDORi'-ASTORIA, NItW TOitut

INVLSTML-NT SECUJUTILeS
GOTTON AND CRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE.t Tias Xiii» EvwARa» Hoia.
J, a. EEcATY, Xaagr.

Long Distance Telephones-Maîn 3373 andi 3r74.

Stock Brkors and FImuniali Ageuts
15l Ming et. Wei** TOnon"

Deal$" in Q-orasmusit, Municipal. Eallwa, et
Trus sMd misa.Danu DObmuuwos Sttas ou Leu-
dtou, B"g.. New Te114 Monts sud Traconte Ezah@ngo
bought sud aid on commission.

Kq MLawaM & 0,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
A.pszrras pOz-flie ÎDominion Radilstar Co,

Ati-Prî*tion ADoysLtj., Atlas Mowa.
Haut Ensery Wbeel Comnpany, Liniltsd,

Hamsilton, Canlada.
John Williams & Ca., Metal and Generail

Marchants, London, England.

706 Oralg Si-# MONTWREAL.

R. Wilson-Smith &Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Snas-dia Chambers. 180 St. James
Str-eet, Nouts-sul

iIEMBiER )iONTREAL STOCK EXCHAeNGE.

Oirders for the purchsa. and sale of stocks'
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promnptly executed.

The Accident & euarantoo Comnpany
Of Canada. - Moobeoal.

Capital Autborized - - - - 81,0oo,o» ()0
Capital Subscrlbed - -- - 250,000 00
Gaverutusut Depoait - - - - 88.à83 (0)

Personal Acidenimt, Siekiresa,
Wsat.s-sl, CoIleagive ad
Ws-kagmxaa Boaeat iasus-aao

AGENTS WANTED cn' rm ~ e

Mercantile Summary.

The Canadian Northern Coal antd Ore
Dock Company, Limiîed, of Toron-to, lias
been incorporated wîh a capital of $500,-
000, te carry on a gencral siiippîing. lumiber,
coal, ore, and grain business. J. S. Lovel,
Win. Bain and others, cf Toronto, are pro-
visional directors.

The plant cf the Ainerican Cereal Coni-
pa ny, at Cedar Rapids, la., w-hidi is said
to bc the largest of ils kitid iii the world,
comprising two entîre blocks, was on the
7th inst. alrnost completely destroyed Iiy
lire. The loss is estimated at $r,500,ooo,
and the instiratnce at $î,ooo,ooo. Two ue

started in the hîtîl grittdliig- rooni cf
elevatur.

A week or two ago the Uîited Stall
manufactîtrers advanced the lîrices
glazed kid, conimenting on wiîich t
Bostont Shoc and Leather Reporter i
marks as folicws: "In view cf thv stuca
advance in flie price of goatskins, t1e
cai be ne doubt iliat the action cf t
morcco manuifacturers is fully warrant(
In addition to titis, tlie advance ks lcgii
mate wlien thé high price cf ettier ni
teniais that enter inito the ntannfacnîre
considered, as well as the in orsec ott
mantifacturing exessanti the genVeral
low prices w1iiî have cîîitu led f
glazed kid, wiiile othier leatier lias steadi
appreciated iii value. Glazed kid lias nl
advanceed ini sympathy with otiter ]ines
leather iii the graduiai but steady risc tih
bias cnftied for somte tiintîts, cvg
tliougii lthe ilecessity lias belli apparer
and it lias ben reniarked Iliat it has b
corme loti frequent a practice 10 allcw i
shoe nmanfactuirer 10 make nip for othý
advanees to, what extent lie could by pa,
Îng less for kid."

Scierai of the retail hardware deait
of Montreal and tue snrronindiîg disîri
are appealiig te the Goniencit agajît
what tltey style thie eonîinî fornîed by il
Whoie,ýile Hardware Dealers' Ass;ociatie
of Otîtarjo and Quebrec. A. A. Wilson, (
the c i'on Hardware Co., Meoitreai, wli
is a leadrer in thc movemetit, says: *1Satîý
fied that the protection afforded t1ient bi
the Governinent lias effectively siînt Il
foreigui conipetition, Canadiani *hardwar
manufacîttrers have formed a combine t
keep titeîr gonds at a certain price on tii
market, and' if a manfacturer tries t
remaîn itîdependent they simply crnisl hîir
out of buisiness. I tnay say it would no
be se had if îlîey were satisfleti Ir. tak
a fair profit on tie goods thîey- manu,1fae
ture.. This combitie does greakt liarrn. Ii
addition te qtîoting reguiar wholesaiý
figures, they allow the larger menl a specia
rebate, which' gives thcmn ait opportunit,
ta tinderseil the less fortunîate firnis, whi
are urtable, through lack of capital or ex
tent of business, to bny as iargely as thg
more wcalthy flrms of wholesalers. W
maîntaini that il is not just or legal tiai
these ilost important brantches in the com,-
mercial prosperiîy of Canada should In
thus indicapped. Surely tiese ,naniifac-
turers, with a protection of 25 tO 30 Pel
cent. front foreign goods, slild tiot b(
aliowved ta bleed the simaîl wholesalcrs aic
retailers."

ait
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La COFFEE & CO..
Girain Commission
Morchants

THoxas F~u Board ut Trade Building
jeux L CoI= Torontoý Ontario.

T, MAYNK DALY, K.C. W. ÏMADELEY CRICHTON.
ROLAND W. MCCLtJRI.

Cabie Address *t)ALCRr," Bedford-
M.,NeiI and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHTON & McCLURE
BARRI$TERS and SOLICITORS

OFFICIIS - 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

-WNMIEG. >Zmr

fCable Adrets 'Tberaon' Toronto. TelephonoMaj
5 st43

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON

Toronto Oa.s-ai Trusts nanliJa
59 'donge Bt., Tôrolato Cala.

tD. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachau Johoston.
W. N. Tiily. Arthur J. Thiomson.

R. H. Parunenter.

6lB8ON$ APR

ORas-Cognu Riobmond sud Calta Street&

LONON, Olm.
eto, C. oiESOns, X.C. paso P. Saut*S

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Bs.rrlst.rs Attorney%,Ao

WD<naite, 0AXàA
I. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank Phippen

GordO. Î cib Gog .Mn

Solieitrs for -The Bank oi Montrea. The Bank ciBritish Norths Amnenas, The Merchants Bank of Canada.
Nationai Trust Ca.. Ltd., The Canada Uf. AssuranceCo., The Edinturgh, Uif Assurance Co., The CanadianPacific Railway Company, Ogilvie Fleur Miii, Co.. Ltd.,Tho fladson's Boy Compa.uy. The Ontario LenDebenture Company, etc., etc.

et
lte CLARKSON & CROSS
kt HRICtl ecuTNS

CR RURE S AC CTANS, iuDTa

if Ontario Bank Chamberi, 3 Scott Sreet, Topoirro
ýo E.. C. Ciark*onl F-C.A. W. 11- Cross, F.C.A.

Establisbed z@4.

Y Olark..n, Orossg & HeliIîwIll
)t Moion's Banik Chambers,

e VANcouvicR, British C.olumbla.
0 ~(and at Victoria)
Powers of Attorneytbe îaued te

e JobsF. Heiweil. F.C.A. (Can.)

SClaricson, Crosls & Uentrieu
MoIsison' Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,C WINNIPEG, Manîto>a
Powers of Attorney to be isaued te
i Jouen IL Meuses, F.C.A. (Caoi.)

heOatario Loaa aàa

Oshiawa, Ontario
CPTLsuuim>» ... -, ... -Saeo

tC PIA ai-up - ,.. .. .. -
-CorIn.i.T" ... ... ... -
RuauvzuN i.....................75 ou
DEpos AND CAti. DEDENTLRES M. *,75,

M Ker tommed at low raLes or interent on the sseurity el

T. Ml. NeMILLAN. Ste.Trams,
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Einbezzleinta
Oov.,'ed by tbip

TH1E UDMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE -& ACCIDENT

ISIRANCE CD,1
Who Issue B3onds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for Parioulam

J. L RGBERTrS, GOWIi Manager,

and PufI(y
DUT

"EXT RA
and the other grades el
reflned Sugars of tht old
and reliabi. brand of

MANUFACTIJIED B?

TUE ,.CAN-A»A SIJIAR,
REFININO CO. L'modo'

MONTREAL

S T AT10N ER
We have now ln stock complete lines

Stationtry, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-t..date (ioods.

Every article required-xndouhted iale
Caii and see otir New War.Iiuse.
New Gooda recelving eiel day. -,- Lete
arders promptly attended Io.

BROWN BRO.,
Complete Stationery andi Paper Haouse,

51 53 Wellinlgton Street West, TORONTO

flercantille Sumniary.

The A. C. Thompson Company are
abouit to erect, either in Sydney or North
Sydney, a niail factory with a capacity of
751000 to ioo,ooo kegs per year.

The Boileau Rcduct ion Company, Tor-
alita, capital, $1,200,0o, has received an
Ontario Gos ernien charter empowering
it to acquire the Boileau systemn patents
for the reduction of ore and to carry on
the business of railling, rnining, smelting,
and reduicing. F. Ploimb and F. V. Phil-
pot, of Toronto, are provisional directors.

A fcw days aga, Hon. Mr. Domnville
moved ii the Senate for the appoininient

jof a select comniittee to enqo ire into the
production of alumninî in this country.
'Flere was. lie stated. thirteen times as
mnich dlay (from which aluninn is ex-
tracted>, in the world, as iron, and the
Patents for the extracting process expire
shortly in Great Britain and the United
S tates and have neyer existed ini Canada.

The district arotind Oxbow, Assa., has
beeni favored with beautiful spring-iike
weatheCr for the past two weeks. A telle-
grain a fcm, days ago to a Winnipeg paper
statutd that the SnOW has ail gone and
several parties are harrowing Oue farmier
hadl sowed teni acres of wileat alread(y,
as an1 expinlenit. The roads are iii golod

ICondition.
As a culmination of the agreeientý lie-

tenthe City (if Por tland, Meand the
radTrinnk Railway CO, iade thirty

years ago, the- Galt xlharf at that eity lias
now beeni finially trnfrelbY warranty
deed toý the G.T.R. TFle comlpanly lias
liere'ofore renîted the property, \whichl waIs
the wharf froin whicih thle first ipet
of grain was cirer mnade front thle port.
The Grand Trtink wiIl prubanbly, it is said,
iniangurate exteivel irvnet n
alterations.

A. E. & W. E. Matthews are tryilig to
qtart ani abattoir enterprise in Ottawa,
:and niiake the followinlg proposition to the
ciry: The City to uise Plonlffe's, Park as aI
site for 59 ytars at a ioinial renitai of

$ia 'year, to grain exemption froin
taxes, ta gtiarantee, for twenity years tive
per cent. of a bond issue of $soo,ooo, and
to have as seciirity a first lien; to pass a
by-law requtirÎig Al mecat sold in the eity
to bie slaughtercd ule inspection; to
furnish free water and permit railway
connieetiofl A tariff would also be drawni
uip stating rates for slautghtlerinig animais
and for cold Storage.

The Canadiani Street Railway Associ-
ation heki a quarterly meeting ini Ottawa,on T leda last, andf appointed a special l
cominiittee f0 investigate and report tipon
the best miethods of safeguairdiiig public
life froni Street Car accidents. Mr. W. G. The
Ross, inanaging director of tie Monltreal Mlliinr
Street Railway, read a paper on the "Enli- alld w
ployees' Mulitual Benielit Associationl." to a
Othier papers reail were by A. S. R. Ickes, wor1k
of Brantfordl, on "The Lord's Day Act, l'as ac
and lIs Effect on the Operation of Elec- ately
trie Railways ;" by C. E. A. Carr, of L-cn- 'Anlac
don, onl the 'lTran sportaiti on of Mails by from,
Electric Cars;" hy W. Hl. Moore, of T~or- takeni,
onto on "Initer-tirbani Railways." as pos

THAT ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T TEAR

TTHAT ISN T DEAR

USE BLJRMESE BOND
This design VOIUR PRINTER CAS SUPPLt ITapuarantee IN ANY S ZE OR WRIGHT.

of qaliM. K e la canal.m

TM Cs4eA PAPfM CO.
Liîted X

montia Torinto

Made in Canad-a
W. HARRIS & 00,t

YMAINU FACTURER-,S eOF.. ,1LUE
iAlso CLRANERS and nMPORTERS

of al k"nd Of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Tolhpheiu Nortih 1386.

W. HARRIS ID CO.,
».AKUORTR AVI.,

'roRoNT-o. -- ONTr.

MEIIR PUBLIC LANDS
nai thousandt of square miles in extent, the. Province

of Onaiofr nxee nueet. t ininlg pro.
spectors andi capitalists lcoking for large returns for
theirr moriy.

Many valuable deposits of iron, nickel, copper, gold
silver, arsenlic, mica, corundum graphite, granite, lime-
store andi otl.er ores andi m'nerals have been foind inl
N'orthern, Eastern anti Northweatern Ontario, anti
many more are doublesa yet iandiscovered.

For mapa. reports, Mines Act, etc.. apply ta Don. E.
J. Davis. Commisaloner of Crova Landis, or Thos. W.
Gilsozn Director lBureau of Mines, Toronto.

The demand Ifor Canaiiau gcd in West
ludia marketsis constantly growing, an proo-
pective, exporer thould inure as to freight
ralles by tas lin .11

'IC1FORD & BL.ACK.

indary Cri
nipaniy's pro

dev

ai
andj
oid
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>I~H ~4OETAY TII$S122,5

JNATIONAL TRUSTCOMPANY, LINIYEO

22 KIng Mtet East, Toronfto

*IL-SMELTER M1N1-TUUE

DOUGLAS, -LACEV & CO.
Or1gtaal Investmnt oua.ated

twthe protection of a Trust Fund and ssese
-osral Averages.

RUTOMART & WATSON,
MANA"EKs :-Western Canada andi Michigaa
Branchtes, Confedieratots Life Blg., Tae.aKTa.

The

Barber & Ellis!
Com pany,
Limitede

TORONTO
WARBIIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
S treet*

Fao tory ln

ENVELOPES
made'in ,great

OUR
POLICY

A successful merchant extends to,
bis customers every courtesy and
personal attention.

The same policy, combined wîth
conservative management, contributes,
to the suceas of' financial concerns,

rWe solicit savings accounts 
of

One Dollar and upwards, paying

3'2% Interest

Mercantile Summiary.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway contem-
plates constrtîcting a branlh ]nie frein
London ta Sarnia, passing throlîgh the oil
fields arotind Petrolia,

The Caiîadian Drawvn Steel Company,
Liînited, of Hlamilton, capital, $îoo.aoo, litas
reeîved an Ontario charter. H. J. Waddle
is a director.

R. Prefoîttaine, P. Galibcrt and otîter
Montrealers have forîsîed a coînpatsy with
th ac bject ofai unting for whales, atnd
manufacturing, curing, anti marketing the
products thereof. Th le cotpatty wtll bc
known as the Golf Whaliîîg Company,

Limited; capital stock, $295,ooo.

The Canada Brass Rollinsg lîs Co.
has opetted a factory for rollîng hrass,
copper anti silver-sheet, in New Toroîtto,
Ont.,' andi what we understand ta be the
first piece of sheet brass maîîrfactured in
Canada was turneti otît there a fcw days
ago.

TFhe Canada Steel anti Tin Plate
Company have been granteti by the Domin-
ion Goverrument thse riglit to, tevelop î,îoe-
hi.p. fram the Williamsbu)trg Canal, if per-
iion can bc abtaineti irom rpeî

ho1lers. If the y-a carnesýý it %\ill

authorize the councîl ta borroýw $76,îaa ta
be div ided as follows%: $30,ooo ta the Gov-
errment for developin1g thse water power;
$138,75o for electrical miachinery; $5,100
for tratîsiormers, ani $2,.250 for lanid. Ili
order ta borrow thiis sum, theo village will
sectîre permiission fromn the Otîtario Go1V-
erfimient ta consolidate thec mii iiipai decl>t,
and wvill then issuie dueenures ta caver
a periati af sixty years. TIse cancession-
asked for by thie camlpaniy are, ini addi-
tion ta, thse $z2 for landi, 7v0 electrieý
horýc-e oer, free wate-r and exemnptioný
fromn taxation (except school talxes,.)
Thie village is also exptcteti to set t
the comipany thle righit ta rts a railway
track, dawn ta tht, river. The conmpanyý's
side af the agreemenit is ta erect ciglit

ilsý ail a cost ai $300,0ao, ta eloýy about
4100 mlenl, andi ta buy front thse village the
surplus elecîric. power (estimateti at f rutt
400 taIo-.) at $12.50 per horse-power.

The foýlloNwing patenits hiave heen granteti
ta Canadian iniventors in Caniada and the
United States: Canadian-W. E. Caak,
Ottawa, rotary puimps; W. Richmond,
Landon, puimp phungers; W. Richmond,
London, ptimps; E. G. Case, Niagara
Falls, Ont., pracesses ar methods ai fast-
enîng abrasive miatcrial ta ietal or othier
suitable bodies; C. J. Mc[Carthiy, Maýlnctoni,
N.B., devîces for s'eparatinig piston rati
fromn cross heads; J. S. N. Gindon,ý Mýont-
real, spring beds. Unitedi States-H-eleni
H. Cooke, Toranta, Canada, hot foodi
cabinet andi table; Thomas G. Foster,
Gravenhurst, Canada, fastening means for
hames; Herbent P. H. Galloway, Toranto,
Canada, tume controlling dansper mechan-
ismn; George G. Glenn, Hamilton, Canada,
tansato peeler; Richard F. Holtermann,
Brantford, Canada, bee-hive; Edwin S.
Pratt, Parry Sound, Canada, sight for fine-
arms; John B. Smith, Aylmer, Canada,
non-reusable bottle; John B. Smith,
Aylmer, Canada, monkey wrench; Charles
D. Cutts, Toronto Junction, Canada,
cinder shialcr.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED AC(,OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire InsuranCe Agents

151 Toronto Street, - - - - Toronto.
465 Temple Building, . . Motrai,
100 William Street, - - - Noie York.

Construction work on lthe Temiskaming
and Northerin Ontario Railway is pro-
gre'.sing rapidly, the rails liaving been laid
for thirty miles beyond New Liskeard.

Replyiîtg to NMr. Osier, the Ministrr of
Railways st:îted that sice 1&)7 thre ptîr-
chases of rolling stock for the Inter-
colonsial ainotinteti ta $5,751,085.

The affairs of Urgele St. Onge, a dry
gonds dealer, of Valleyfteld, Que., arc re-
ported ta bc iniiiiîsettled shape. Same
blle tinte ago lie is said to have obtained
an extenîsion on liabilities rchîig about
$2i,aoo, btît this arrangement does flot ap-
pear to htave affarded( him the relief cal-
culated, and a statemntii of his affairs is,
now being prepared by a firmn of Mont-
real accounitants.

A winding-up order has heen granted i
the Inatter of La Compagnie d'Appro-
visionnentents Alimentaires, Liînited
(Anglice, The Provision Stîpply Co.), of
Mlontreal, The cornpalny was ftrst incor-
parated in 1891 to operate a nuniiber of
aigencie-s for Frenchi canned gootis, wine(s,

lueretc., a conisiderable prprinof
Fýrencih mrolley beig îivested, but they,
aippa;ren1tly havetý filet with a goond many
dit1icuiltiesý, and tlie rnajority of the
agencies were transferred to Jodoîn,
Mlnei(y & Lawrence last spring. A
miniig of the shareholders and creditors
is ordered. for April ist,

The annual meeting of Rhodes, Curry
& Co., Limited, oi Amherst, Nova Scotia,
was held on ist \March. The report of theý
directors was read antd adopted, and a
dividend af 6 per cent. declared, which,
on accotint of the increase in the capital
stock of the campany, about egnals the
12 per cent. paid last year. The dîrectors'
report showed the voluîme of business for
the year ta hlave been $2,300,000. Thle re-
ccipts inii 594, fram the sale af cars, werce
$ L,400,oao. The amouint paid out in wages,
during the year was $367,ooo, The re-
port further stated that at the present
time the company has $î,oaoooo worth of
orders for cars, and about $20,o0o w6rth
ai building contracts. These figures give
an idea ai the extent af the business of
this firm, and the many hands they em-
play. Officers were electeti as follows: N.
Curry, president; N. A. Rhodes, vice-
president; J. M.ý Curry, secretary and
treasurer; E. N. Rhodes, soilicitor. The
vacancy on the board of directors caused
by the death i the late J. M. Townshend,
was filled by the appointmextt of J. Rob-
son Douglas. ln addition ta this, Senator
Miitchell, of Dru-mndtville, Que., andi IL
F. Pearson, 11..., of Halifax, were
added ta flhe board.
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Keenan Brotbers have established a
large wooden ware factory ini Owen Sound,
Ont. It will make cbiefly baskets and but-
ter tubs, and will give employment to a
hundred bands.

Tbe eigbteentb annual general meeting
of the E. B. Eddy Company took place
in Hu, Que., on tbe îst inst. Tbe 01(1
board of directors was re elected, as fol-
lows: Mr. E. B. Eddy', presîdent, Mr. S.
S. Cusbmani, vice-president, and Mr. WV.
Hl. Rowlcy, treasuirer. It is stated tbat
there is nic fonindation for, nior ally trulli
ini, the report of tbe Eddy Company seIl-
ing ont to an American or any other
syndicate.

Tbe International Railway Company, of
.Buffalo, was formally transferred to thte
International Traction Company on the
2nd inst., and the board of directors bias
been re-organized, as follows: Hlenry J.
Pierce, Cbarles Stecle, Daniel O'Day, G.
L. Boissevain, Pendennis Wihite, of
Buffalo; Tbomas DewÎtt Cuyler, of Fhla-
dleiphia; P. E. Milleni, of Chicago; Arthur
Rob)inson, of New% York;- H. M. Watson,
of Bu1ffalo; Rob)ert L. Fryer, of Buffalo;
T. G. lackIstick and E. B3. Osier, of Tor-
onto. The presidlent oif tbe International
Railway Comipainy, Nwhicb is the holding
comipantiy, is Henriiy J. Pierce, and the sec-
reýtary-treaisurcr, F. L. Slocnim.

In tbe noatter, of tlhe P. R. Cuming
Mfg. Co., Limnited, manufacturera of wuod
spciîalties, at Rcnifrew, Ont., a wîindiig-
nip ordur bias been applied for. Tbe coin-
pany was first incorporated at Clarks-
burg, GryCounity, Ont., in îi>oî, but re-
nioved to Renfrew ini the faîl of 1903,
under an arrangement with thte town,
whereby a free site and a bonus of $18,-
000o were granted theni, but tbeY Were
neyer appareintly able to get the ýworks
fairly started, nor secuire sufficient capital
to mnn the business effectively. Tbe lia-
bilities are said to reach $7oooo.

Montreal trade faÎltlres for the week
are reported as follows. Mrs. B. Legare,
Nbo bias carried on the boot and shoe
buisinessî of bier late husband since lits
death four years aýgo, bas been obliged to
assigni, andt owes about $2,ooo.-J. A.
BiCIenn, in the tailoririg line in a smxal
way, bas made an assîgnusent of bis
estate, after being i0i bus'inless Only a feW
nioniths. Liabilities are reported at $1,200.
-Louis Glauiberson, doinig a peddlers'
suipply business, uinder tbe style of the
Europeani Imiportinig Co., wbose failure
we noted a few weeks ago, lias succeedcd
in arranginig a compromise at 25 cents on
the olr---Ms.Clouitier, milliner, bas
effected a comnpromise on bier smnall lia-
bilitie.-CaliXte Corbeau, a Saloon-
keeper ini tbe Ste. Cuniegonde suiburbs,
has turtned over bis estate to tbe as-
sigice, and files a list of liabilities aggre-
gatîng $il5eo-Auette & Lai oie,
saloonikeepers in> the East End, bave beeni

;ssked to assign.

-"It is uiscess for yots to dispute witb
me, sir." "Buit-" "Buit notbing. There
are rio exceptions. If youi wanttosc
ceed, youi must begin at the b.tton
"But I can't do it. 1-" "Nýonsense.
What is yotur trade?» "I dig 'wells.»

ENTERPRISINO THURSO.,

The littie town of Thurso, Que., on the

river Ottawa, tbirty miles below the city,

deserves to be put on tbe record for enter-
prise and pnsb. Altbough the population

is only 525, tbey bave a civic system of

waterworks, and flltered water, too, that

cost $i5,ooo, witb a tank 150 feet above
the village, and ten bydrants, tbe yearly]
revenue fromt it being $6oo. The ordinary
taxes are $69o, and special for waterworks

$45on a valuation of $88.i6o, of taxable
property, witb $27.000 non-taxable. There
is also a permanent Board of Healtb, and
the corporation bas assumned the owner-,

ship of te roads and sidewalks. Thtis is a
splendid record for so srmaîl a place, and
shows that the mnixed population does flot
matter if the people are enterprising. The
officiais are as follows: Mayor, Mr. Wm.
Thomson; counicillors, Messrs. Duncani
McGregor, Gonzague Gagnori, H. J. Met-
calfe, M.D.; Francois Pelletier, Edmond
Lefebvre, and Samuel Campbell; sec.-
treas., Mr. j. Robillard, M.D, As furtber
evidence of the enterprise of Thurso, it
has .iust become a member of the U.C.M.
Mr. Win. Thomson, Mayor of Thurso,
Que., bas been in active business tbere for
the last 35 years, anid was elected to the
first councîl. He #bas been Mayor for
more than one series of years.

We WiI Bond You
Fidelity - Contract
Probate -- Court

Officiai

BONDS
TÎII! UNITED STATES

FideiUmty & Quarasnty Co.,
Hes4 Office r CRU*".,

IL LKIKPATRIOIK, O Oolborf Street,
w»Ra fo éanio6Toronto.

Poicies Issued and Taken '04..$56,103,4138 Interest received, 1904 .......... 133.262
0..4,278,850 1903 ............ 98.035

INCREASE 19% $824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% 040,227

Business in Force-Dec. 81, '04-420,611,899 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1904 .... $2.557,988
"" 'O8.. 18,028,639 Liaj>ilities, " .. 2,017,291

INCREASE 14% $e.587,760 SURPLUS To POLICY-IIOLDERS. . $540,692

Avoe'a g aeot Eau'iaed, SEVEN gvoi Geat.

s'BTIIE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,I
HUA» 01710E, - WINNIPEG.

Wraoli Offieu:-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUJVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Gonefederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., PRESIDESiT.

w. D. MATTHEWS, EsçQ. FRFD'K WYLD, ESg, VICE-PRESIDNTwS.
W. C. MACDONALD), ACTUARY. J. K. MACDONALD, MAN'G DIR.

e ]DIXECTORS:
W. H. BEATTY, FsQ. HoN. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDHEIME, EsQ

W. D1. MATTIIEWS, Esc. A. McLEAN' HOWARD, EsQ. E. B. OSLER, EsQ., M.S'.

FRED'K WYLD, EsV. GEO, MITCHELL. ESg., M.P.P. WILLIAMI WHYTE, ESQ.

Hi.o SiR W. P. HOWLAND. J. K. MACDONALD, EsQ. D. R. WILKIE. EQ
lpt,1os ou.d on aH appwed pans

-K
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The

NoRTmERN ELECTR,1C
AND

Manulacturingo CO., -Limnited

MANUFACTURER8 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

8peclal attention to

ail classes off

METAL WORK
Off iC. Bell Tekpl'ont Building, Nots Dam St.

V'ACTORtY, 371 Aqueduct St.

M ON T REAL

BANKERS.
Frain the fallawing list aur readers cao

ascerain the naines and addresses of bunkers
who will undertake ta transact a gutteral agency
and collectian business in their respective
localities:

MEAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & COly
BakrFinanciers and Canadian Express Ca.

Agents. Money tai la..

(JEOGE .JEWLLF.C.A. Public Accauntant
and R uitFrOWELL, 61Dundas Street~ London,

Ontario.

1" OUNTIES Grey and Bruce collectionst Made an
WcaMmissian, lands valued snd sold. itatices served.

A general llnanclal business transacted. Leading loan
companie, lawyers and wbalesasie marchants gîven as
rece s

H. H. MILLER, Hlancmer.

Th Gronfoli Inveienue
(IRENFELL, N.W.1.

A Qaneral Baukinç and Financiai uins transacted.
Special attentian given tu collections an Neudarf, Hyde,
Tirec, Mariaif sud Pheasant Farks.

JA-s. Youzç-THomso< os

1he ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE C0.
Of Lonadon, @aseda,

Sul2soedi Capital . .. .
Psld-up Capital . . ...
Remrv Pend .... .. 95o
Total Amets 319N:918
Total Lii6bftle. 2.033,757

Deb.nttsss luued for 3 or 5 yetre. Dobenuu n
latarut carih beollented at any agene>' or M. snue Eand
wlthgu hrg.ooui Bankle

WILLIAMI P. BliLLEN,
London, Ontario, 19ffi. OC

P. Wasilkowski, of Grand Mere, Que.,
formlerly a peddier, and for the past year
in the clothing bine at the above addres
jas miade an assigninent, after se%,eral
stlits had appeared against hlmn. I-le is

Mercantile Summary

A w inding-tip ni der has beti is-id iu
the utatter of L'Institutî lMedicaile de
Moutreal, Limited, a colicerui incorp.r-
atcd under provincial laws i 1900. w ah
an aluthorized capital of $i,ooo, t0 car ry
on ail institutio n for tlw treatutiett of
'ýpecial dî'scases.

The firit of johnt Niaitlaiiîd & C..
liandliug clothing, etc., iý Fuih~lails,
Out., are lu trouble, and nîuakc a proposi-ý
tion to their creditoi s to puy 25per cnt.
of thieir laîis. Their irade liabilîit-es areý
put at abouit $5,300, Mlle thcY alsc- 0-1
$3,0oo toi relativ es, anîd assts are sli.own
Of abouIt $43500.

A despatch front Kingston, jaaîca.
says that the D)nke of Montrose, Coin-
missiouer Sir Chiarles. Cni, the Righit
Hon. Arnold Morley, the Lari of Diiii
donald, and te flon. O'NciI, thc 1uplicw
of the Eanl, are now iu the W'cst i Iuts *The Duke of Montrose anid thec 11ion.
Arnold Morley wi pay a N]iit: to tlle,
Uuited States, The party\ arrived iii Bar-1
bados a week ago oitk IMS. 'Atr.it(,"
where the Duke and the lion. A. MIorlcyý
joitied the iater's yacht, They wiIlly1s
the United States, iii March after they
have crtîised arotiud th island.

TORONTO MARKET IS,

Toronto, March 9tli, 1905.
Cheinicals; Drungs, Eýtc -Whle tîxe

local trade <oiiltiesc falirly Rood, theire
is no speciai feature worthy of continent.
Tîte busîinessý lu doue lu opium,
quiuine, 'and tîte stape hes, is aboluti
average with pnices sîeady. Across the
line normal c1iîditio)iis are reported. In'
Great Britaiin soute iinprovenîei îsj
spokeu of inlu he mxorî trade, whlile that
for homle r«ieqiremeuts lagtshs x-
cept lui resp)ct of oresforiiundi
needs.

Dry Goods.-'i'e mflliery openings last
week brought nombers of ptirchasers, not
only lu that special hute, but lu general
dry goods as weil, to the city, w ith the
resuît 'that business was very active. Sote
wholesalers, iîîdeed, say thiat te trade
done so far this year was neyer equallud,
a statement which is borne ouýI by tlw,
large increase iii the cuistams returu-Is re-
spectinig dry goods. An etaniîr
quantity af ribbons has been sald. Trade
lu ready-to-wear ladies' garmieuts bas
heen partîcularly brîsk. Staple articles re-
main qUite firm lu price. Woalen goods
are stilI, if auytbing, advaucîng, whIile
raw cotton has had, duiring the last few
days at auy rate, au, tpward teudency
again. Paynients (.ni the 4th were not
partictilarly gaod, ta bc accaunted for, it
is presumed, by the roadl bockades it the
country duriug Februiary.

Flou.r and Grain.-A quiet market still
prevails' for floIuý, and iinecty per cent.
patents seIl around $ý4 in buyers' bags,
east or west. Rolled oats are sill on the
easy side. Millfeed has ant upwa'rd tend-
ency. In grain but little or no business
ib being doue, Oats have gone up a cent
or twa, while corn is irmmer. Other
grains nominally are the saie.

(Continued on page 129,)

BELLOWS TOP
SUIT CASES.

The kînd of Suit Case you
can pack to do for a long
or short trip. - Made in
one quality only-the best.

24 inch.................. $4-00
26 inch ... -.......-...-. $i5.oo
Leather lined....$2.00 extra.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

LIMITED

1 05 King St. West., - TORONTO

JAM C. MÂCKINTOSB
iBanker and B3roker.

l101110 Uau*, HaUta. W. S.
Dmier in stocks. Bouda Md Debéatnes. MUUW.pSI

Coepoeadon Soeurtdes a speolulîy.
toquiries respectitg învestmnmns freely snswered.

Waugh .& Beattie,
REAL £S TATE AND
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

t4orchants Bank BIdg., Winnipeg, Mon,
Agencies solicited for Insutrance

and Loan Companies.

Refèrences, furnlshocd.

26 Wel[Ilngon Sta'et Eaît
Toronto, --- Ontario.

GIEORGE EDWARDýtS, F.C.A
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

WIauaIwg Offlo.,
Edwards & Ronald,

20 Canada. Lite Building.
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J 3urnett & Comnpany have houight a
sc-at on the Montrcal Stock Exclhange
to-day ,front 1)r. M~atthewmnîî for
$18,5oo.

A change luas heen miade in the Amien-
eau, Consulate hitre. MNr. Robert S. Chiu
ton, Jr., of Washington, will suceed E.
N. unsanlus as United S.ates Consul
ini Toronto, the latter having becen ap-
Pointed Consul in Cork, Ircland.

i he Dominion \Vire Rope Company,
1-iuiiiid, Mlonîreal, lield their animal
meeting a few days ago, and elected
F. W Fairini president, F. Il. Hop-
kins vice-president and nxanaging direc-
tor, and J. J. Rosevear, secretary-treas-
tirer.

Meakins & Son's brusli faetory in
Hamrilto)n was on Wedliesday last de-
stroycd by tire at a loss of $70,000 0on
stock and building. A bat factory in
connection was also dainaged to the ex-
tent of $7,oco. The total insuratice is
p)laeed at abouit $3o,ooo.

A> dlespaîtc1 of Sturday;iý last frons Cal-
gariy sasthat a traini Joad of Americani
setlers carnle in th1at day frorn Wasbing-
ton and Idalio; 300 of thent located be-
tween Maiccod alid Nanton. Plowing ba$
beguni alI ovýer thiat district, although tire
wceks earlier t1iani iii nany years.

Repr*eeitati\es of the Lake Carriers'
Association and the Cýooks' Union on ves-
sels plyiing the Great Lakes, agreed ati
Clevelandlý, Ohio, on1 Satnrday last, to the
ticlsý of ernployment for the comi ng

scsnof navigation. Last year's wages
wîll prevail.

THE AGE 0F THE TIN CAN.

A deuscriptîin of a great hollow-warc
establimcnt ni Wales is prefaccd by tie
following lin"s iii the Mercantile Guiardiain
of Birminghiam: "Whcni, after centurits,
hlistory contes to be rc-written, oun era îs
likely enoulgh to lie classified as the Age
of the Tini Can. The nie-t Carlyle-a
hutndred to one-will abandon tailors for
tinikers and centnalize a wbole philosopliy
about and arouind thie uivýersal tin pani.
Penrhapa nio things are nmre initinately ei-
twiied withi the life thie wonld leads than
the hum11bleý articles', cnit, prcsscd, >1haped, or

fashîoned froin tin-plate. Civilizatioiî aud
the eaui are co-extCnsive. Nowadayýjnothinig is doue withont the assistance of
hollow-ware. Bully-bcef tins litten the
deserts, tin-ware paninikins dance on' the
saddles of the pioncera. Every shop,
camp, court, or homne lias sorncwhat to
show aîîd to use which cornes directly and
plîcnoienally cecaply from the works of
the tin-plate stanîpers. Baths, basins,
buekets, jugs, miuga, pans, pots and dishes,
bowls, nîcasuires, dippers, funnels; in ai a
thonsand articles and one, cach less dis-
pensable than the last, crowd into the
nîernory of hima wlîo wotild recapituilate."

PIG IRON IN THE UNITED STATES.

The pig mron industry of the United
States has been feeling the effect of the
severe winter, says Dun's Review. Pro-
duiction has been curtailed and deliveries
postponed. More contracta for Bessemer
ironi have appeared, and the chief inter-
ruption was found in moving coke. At
Connellaville the conditions were excel-,
lent, more ovens raising the yield, btît it
%\al, not possible to rech sonie consimens,
îîotahly those ai Chicago. Leading stcel
producena are falling fnrther behind with
their delîveries, and iii a few cases there
have been advances iii quotations, but as
a ride the disposition> is to, hold the mar-
ket steady. fil a few instances it is re-
cordcd that spcîîlative purchasea were' re-
tîîrncd to tlîe furnaces at a losg, deapite
the fact that the tendency of the general
market lias beeni steadily upward. New
tonnage in fiished steel is flot heavy be-
cause constunera provided for require-
menta dnning the firai quarter when the
year opened. Hence the milîs are busy
and will not seek nnew contracts for an-
other month. Structural material is gain-
ing slowly, clevation, of traeks and bridge
work supplying the huilk of current busi-
ness. It will not be long before work is
resuimed >on large office and other build-
ings, though tic severe winter is a de-
terring factor of great potency. As a rie,
qulotations are vcry firmly held,, and
mimerous cases are noted where slight
concessions wouild lar-gely augment the
tonnage.

STUPENDOUS WORK AT
NIACARA.

That great power plants are being con-
structed on the Canadian aide of Niagara
Falls is well known, but probably not
rnany recognize the stnipendous character
of the work going on, nor appreciate the
relation o f the new plants to the total
hydro-electrie dcvelopment of the world.
The three grea t power stations now being
built will have an aggrcgate output of
285,ooo-h.p. distributed as follows: The
Canadîin Niagara Power Company, i10,-
ooo; the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company, 115,000, and the Ontario Power
Company, 6o,ooo. The last namcd company
intends increasig its stations ultiately to
i8o,ooo. Cornparing the total for the pres-
cnt plans of 285,000, with the grand total
for the world, which is given by the En-
gineer (London), as 1,483,000, shows what
an important addition to the world's water
power the Canadian planta will form. But
this is not the whole story, for addiug în
tIse additional 120000o planned for the Ou-
tario Power Company gives a total Of 405,-
ooo-h.p. for the new Canadian stations-
more than 27 per cent. of the world's pres-
cnt hydro-electrie power.-Electrical Re-

fvew.

THE DIFFERENCE.

"Now,"' said the interviewer, after the
great man had' told of his achievemnents,
llwill you tell me to what you ascribe your
success ?"

"Do you ask for publication or for your
own information ?"asked the great man.

"For publication," was the reply.
"Then gay, " said the great mian re-

flectivcly, "that I attnibute rny present
position to industry, economy, persever-
ance, a determination to, succeed, and a
general observation of ail the rules whîch,
if you cane to, prinit tbiem at length, yoil
rnay finl îi tSe biograpby of any self-made
man."

Thie initerviewer laid down his pencil.
"For mny owvn informiation," hec sid, "what
are the reasons for your sutccess?

"MY relatives, friends aInd the grace of
God," responded the great man, solemniily.
Sunday Magazine.

The FIVE Der cent febentureAs
Issued by this Compay affoiri
thc following advantagcs:
The investment can b. converted into

cash at any timne after two years by
giving sixty days' notice. *

The issue of Debentures is limnited to an
amount flot exceeding 75 per cent. of
the Paid-up Capital of the Company.

The total amnount of IYebentures to be
issued will tiot exceed 20 per cent. of
the value of properties under Mortgage
to the Company.

The Debentures issîued by the Com~pany
will be a first charge upon the assets.

NET

SubSorlbed Capital,....... $$)00,000.oo
Paid-up Capital,-over $1,000,000.00

......... oer $1, 400,00.00

Te

British -Columbia
Permanent Loan and

Savings Company,
VANCOU VER,

BRITISHt COLUMBIA.
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SWEET

STAN DARD
OF THE

WORLD
SOLO BY ALL LEADINC

WHOLESALE NOUSES.

Have You Applled
Fço, Your $haro of the.
Saeoty Million Duollars

which will bc diatriboted throughout Manitoba and
he Territtirïe within the next few months ? The
gneral merchants ini these er.ovînces wîfl handu.,
iMost ail ot tbis money. Make application te thcmi

for yeur ..hare tbrough their own andi the only trade
newspaper which interestei thent.

Witb.n the past year t
6
o oc., new pot sible byr

of your gooda settieti ini the WVet. Witt the re'tait
inerchant offer thern what yiu have t., seli?

IHE HUGH C MACLEAN CO., LtMrraou,
Publishers, Winnipeg

London and
Lancashire

- ýLife-
Heead Offo. Io, Omo"daà

MONTREAL.
Extraot from. Annual Report 1903.

Pollctes Issu2d 2,362 for ......... 3î0,o
Preinium Iticome ................ 1,430,205
Total Income ................... 1,791,218

Death Clahns ................... 595568
Matured Endowments ............ 204,941

Addition to Fonds ................. 548.577
Total Fonds .................... .63,914

Full report may be secured on application.
Boulty Guaa,.ut.

Contriaete uod1Is

XAMAGEM #031 CAAA

B. HAL. BROWN,

Mtntreal i\larket',, Couutiniied. ,ý

Fi u.', a,! \g la h ' Anrinal t rile

o'g nii oi fîiî t' fi:uîii tilt Soiitli;
;rne'ire abunit ', eiil New Me','iîiit

h ii, 11d ai $- 1, :ý ti$,75, Baiinas

fIle $1.35 10 $t.75.
Ci~~~ -,vie, 'i enral iiîîlruxenturt Ilï

su i iii silice 'l iIlcr _ 1aurrie i
Ît cas'ier I. r lîî iii. t 1ic* e ,uti r% lu, gel

ablit. te Sîfri,,'a irut. .tiiil furlIIet

adx e, t' el, 1-1- for. ('a ne dgiad
of .i l dsîît, a re i n gi cat retu i r s

1

1Tûilattte' pa 1 t , tilai1. Ns are sCJI'Ce, aîî,l

'dilil bav~,e ciunv t froni t th tili'me.

'tlii.y are bield in stîie qî~re Ias Iligb

as $î.13 Vi iq )iries' ire ieîniîiiîg, ii for

du elu to Iv1 rouule v i,, .f aý

lerngtly CI',',( s,So, eulni'i l(' fure at,
a nî 4 istantl date. I n (Iri vd fri . sea
sonably godtraide I, biii, ;trrieli on.
Ex aîîratüd peaelies ani altricut', are very
St.lf rC.

Il ardw are. Urders are oi inl very
saifui I y fi r I 11 se ,inb g d tid

Ijîte <oubte'ssts uitthdîwîî lI en-îti
i ig > fn i ia ou rt s îîgLx ile w il I le

t'p iet d 'Flic farier, ;ire gettiig

re a il furi -priîig opei altit s, altd si are

ire variioni brit 1laclie, tf te bulîiliing
trades,. -u tîtatI utie',' soilueîhing very tint

for, ceithapp it s ook s as ltoigli a
ver giu ses i jlîefîîre rite tirade.

Priee', hI I- 1,1: it tice au,:ige froiti îîre
vtii ', repor-t., Tlt ipp lî le a1 so tii
mnet'ils. wlich shlt, a faiir mntuen'ît,

Ct tuent vs selli'g tltw rie

4îe Sto-Ck. -l'île (1na;liîy .f lte ofler-
ings tii' w eek lias I)Çveut 1-io ttldtîdlz,

wltile the qtititity wias Largu. The 1u1is.
quelîce was that the market ragu.\AIl
tite î'xporî.rs, litaiex r, .rd îlu
troilîît, bux Crs, lias ung freiglit space lu
spare.ý l3îîîersý -Mh il gttud prices, tît
Îs, tiiose of aîîy ituality ait ai. Most,
how t vvu, w ere pour,

Tiles, Skins. aittLatheir. Tie mîarket
has coltititd s:vcady at tîte reet de-

OELAYS ARE DANGEROI 1
Tuep Acclient antî
Sicknoe Folioles

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Bolier

INSUKANCE CO.
22.24 Adelaldot 3t. Emet, TORONTO.

ere by far th, REiST, CHElAt'ElT anti
N'I0ST COMPRisIIIsNSI\ E ta the market.

F'ull Information Freei, Given.

AC. C. DINNICK, Managlng Direotor

ci utc, wi thIn t Ciiil bisitîtss beitg trait s-
acel.(alfskinit' re aliotit dt'e sauite. No
chnelit tahuvu It ries' foîr leatiter are

biîîig fairly xvvll mnaiittaiiteî, lbit the de-
utanîtt s slow.

WVtî,. 'i lie itarket fîîr dunrestie wool
1', slow, A repoirt iii te New York Jotur-
lial of Comnmnere' sites, oit wlitat atithor-
ity we dou îlot kttw, that a qîuantity of
Spalitsît wool lias, jtils ltteit bîtîiglit for the
I'ortintî mtarkt't. It asks: "XVill il: bc
walhei and ru v\itorted lu thie United
States ?"

biw ti
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreai, 8tit March, 1905.

Asîtes.--'lie situtioni ii littie eitanged,
andtirlie titatiorts of ltocal bttyers are

faiîrlv stt'aîy ai $5.40 11t $5.45 for first
îîîiality pot.-; secontd,, $1). ti $5. Pearîs
;ire w a1ttd, aîtd 1,îîli îtlîî $7.5o, or

prubýIalîly ovt'r, bt there I s ait vuttire ab-
sencve of btt'iîsie in thctese sorts.

l)airy 1rodIiicls.-'ilivre is a revival of
ilîterei iii tite cltt'ese mtarket ntdler in-

ereîitg iqtuiry front Britalît, aîtd several
adacsare noted iii vable qîtotatiotis.

Soule sales of choîce fait goods are re-
ported aIt tec., with iiîY 4e. asked ini ver-

(INCOJtPORATED BY THE STATU 0F NEW YORL>)

The Compancy 0F the People, BY the People, FOR thie Peo-ple.

ASSETS, $128,094,31 5.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This Company hua more premium'paying
business in force in the United States than
any other Company, and for each of the
la-t il Yeairs has had more New Insurance
accepted and issued in America than any
other Company.

The Number of Policies int force la
greater than thal of any other Company in
America, greater thati ail the Regular Life
Insurance Conîpanies put together (lis
one) and can oniy bie appreciated by coli-
partaon. It is a greater number than the
<'ombined Population of Greater 'Ne-
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston.
Toronto, Montreat, Quebec and Ottawa.

Significant Facts
This Company's Polîcy-clalms paîd In

1904 averaged In number one for each min-
ute and a quarter of escli business day of 8
bours eacb, and, in sirotat, $102.54 a min-
ute the year tbrough.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'

BUSINESS DURING îxO4.

391 pef .1ev ini numberof Claima Paili

6,56 per ulay in ruiller of Poicies tssued.

$l,426700.50 t,Y,if Ne- Inattrance

$114060. 67
$73,326.8 per day in Increase of Assets.

Full parliculars regartting the plana of the Metropolitan imaybe obtatned of any of its Agents in a
principal cilles of lte United States andi Canada, Or from the Honte Office, 1Madison Ave. New York Cit

Ainount of Canadian Securities d.posited with the Dominion (iovernment
for the protection of Polley-holders In Canada, over S2,000,00.00.
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Toronto Prices Current.

Naine of Article.

1atadatuffs.

ManitobaPae .
.. Strong Bakera

Patient <Pioter Pibeat>
Strib RoLler.......

Oata..............
Branprt .

Shor ton...........

ground ....

Wlntemr Pibeat.......
g Wbeat. ne.

a.adNo. 1g.l tý
No. i
No.3 a

Bariey No. 2

No. 3 Extra.
No. 3-..

Ost.... ..........

.. a Peints...........
Peinte..........

HZr Canadian.

Ham~at.........
Pirnie Hama.......

Greaettw boe.

£vport Aiceo
Noch, ... _ss..........

ari., M ...........
Bacolni a..
anS ltne . ...

CuraOs.................

Lr. ............

eape u.......

.. roasted....

Grebmgren.
Po!brt Rico".

Mo.iam..............
irluiT: .........
Rsinse Mainut.

V1Alencia.

CalS:W.I.,rngal.'
Rcu: rras ....tra

Pat a .ta .

Cal. Hd Apriots..

asrago ....a Ai o d .. ,

GFliberi Scly
NuBrazile..... 1.......
ti*eled .Vla........

Mace ..... ne. . .. 

.. Ass wite, gsui..

Cu at 5o . to .......
s .. s 1 f0120.. .. . ,*

Exra ... uatd.....
Domer gruad.....

Nuet Cgot ..... ,... .
biN ground.........
Il ....gr ........

P20î.............

1NO., Yeoo.am.

el. Kobe. ý. ..
M, Siftibngs &t Dust
9ou, Mornls .

Fioochows ...

nki ontu cho't..
Hysoin, Pingsuey..*
powder, Moyuore,..
~r der. P'ng.quay..

.711 Orange..

Wt.ic Name f Article

$ c. $ c.
9 40
5 10

4 25 4 40
4 *5 ..
400..

t4 00 tg Co
170 20
4 00 4 75
3& 00 34 CO

* 04 g la
0 95 0 96

1 04 y 05
0 98 200

096 098
o4e 0 47
0 44 0 4S
0 42 Il43

0 40 041li
07S 0 16
0 73 O 74
05$2 053
o 53 O 54

0 20 0 22
024 02

o z4 007
0 3- 0 33

200

00

00

o.18 0 '9
1 flo * 70

0 20 O *

a2as 700

n 05 O 14

oo6 oa6.
007 oo8
O 13 0 45
004 0044
o 044 O0

009 0*41

0*

02

O 0 ta 2<5

0 35 0 45
0021 ooami

lac. 0 oz4

03 03

0 oD10

0820 010

020

00 3j

o i64 o 18

5 73

5 68
63

S 53
-ç33
C -3

ai8 030

.2 065

00 0<0

18 065
is* 050

'4 4

Grooaries.-ýCon.

Ceylo, r2 g k,2 oes
Peko"s... ...... :.
Pekoe Souch*ongs ...
Souchiongs.

Indien Da' ~eline.
Orange .a..
Broken Peos.
Pae, . ..........
Pekmoe Souchong..
Soocbong ........
Kangra Valley.
Oolons Form

rom=oe, Manutactured
Ameia Tobacco Co

Derby ',6'
Oid &gauin. ettIjî

Empire TobaccoS0
Cur'ncy, C. 102», ln4s

Pinceo 34,9, *08.s

Bobs. 5.. Wil ...

MM dle Toa cco C
Beavte, 95 ....

B'L Nvy6's * o

Prince o<mý m.8',î'
NadBouron gom. p

le, n Ml,. . uC
MabeganY, 4 ..

Myrtie NaW ......... l

SPrea Salei, Ne. o p...
No0. ...

N.v s0 . .f

Ry . be. l 4 , .....
Uper No ey. l

G. ll ndW.....

Spisbe, No_. ....

Nnimle o,,f..:

Grane, hpeavy.......
Rostti light l...

Coppe.re, No. àv...
alt.t &rms ,Nodli

Ripow Ska renrmi..

Frr.n ,al.
Enele nd clip) f...
Paent......ted......
Pebbe........ng....

Grisupper ......
Butt...........

Rnt .et. ...g......l.....
GamblER: n..........

Saers Rua...t.........
LEA:mar ......

Dagra. .............

Sh et ...... ...........
Shter, 6xmon l....No..

Zcws geen .i.......

t.nld Zo : 2ý t......

Soulrbdes, tana.....
DeRASkS:S-..........

SheepoHailn. ...

Rdee .u.....te.......

1Uieo Srte........
Buia, oing.......

supmer .........

Bn .................

Tank....tes......

Whiolesaic
Rates.

0 35 0 50
0 30 0 40
0 22 0 24

0 18 0 go
o 17 0 28
0 22 055

0 28 035
0o 20O 24
0 .9 02*i
o il 0 08

o 8

046

0 45..

0 73..

039 ..
040 .

o66.
0 70

o6a

lu boi! dypd
8 06 4 I
*24 4 37

06,6 2 40

o85 260
1 5 *,go

3520 645
5259 8 70

Il09 0 30
0.Db 0 a9

02033

035 038
0 J9 040
ci 11 095

0 60 o'.o

020 020

0 18 023

* 94 01

Il 23 o x6
0:% 0 '00 -6o074

000 oo8

o est o 071
0 14 0 22

004 0044

$ I. c.
3. 0050

2* 00

4 80 ..

005 00Si
515 6-0

6 50 700i
la00..

024 025

a 9.

..6

2 50..

Namme of Artle.

Hard waire.--Ci>o
GAu.vAN2Izbo IROX:

Galige 16.... ......
i8 tO 2....
2... .........

28 . . .........
Case lots leas îoc zoo0lbo
WSTîa.

Bras ...............
CurperWire ...
Gaivanzed -.

Iran Pipe, a in....
S,,e.., Hiat begad.

Bolier t:be. 2..at

-RU Ca ..t. .

Black Diamond ...
Boae Plate, * in.Il l 6 in...

Sleîqb Silo.........
CUT £'1AIU.

3o tu6cdy ......
16 and 2ody ....

Io and lady.......
8 and g dy..........
6 and7 dY...........
4 aoid J dY...........
3 dy ..............

Rebats .............
linitLa N.u. "C'

Monarch -...........
Pierless .............

HORSE SitoRe, 200 lb...
CANADA PLATES«: ain dill

a$ and under., dis zo%
Obtte40 ..

43 t0 0

1 toS

Ssal . ................
Lath yarn ..

Peard.ext.......
Ordinary ........... _
Linseed, hai ....
LI,*eeao, rawi,...«....
ýpitem 1lurpentîne..
olive. f Ifni gai..

Amer O Famuiy
Photogene........

Petrokuam.
F.O.B., Toronto

Amer. Water Whbite..'
Penoie, Bulle .Falots, &0.

Wite Lead. pure._
in Oil, as Ibo..

White Laad, ...
Red Lead, genuine..
Venetian Red, B brigist
Yeiioa, Ochre, Frencb

Vermillon Eog .....
Vamisbh No, 1 furo...
Varn*.h, No. tart,...

Whiting ordinary.
Putty, itbri pet jocIbo

Drugs.
Alum ............. b
Blue vitriol. ...._.

Biaor............
Coambr .........

Carbolic Aci
CastorOl .......
Cau.tc Soda .
Cregam Tartar. lb.
ipsnt Saits ......

Hxrt Logwood, bulk
ILboxes

Gentiao .............
Glycerine, par lb..

Hellebore............
Iodine .... .....
Insect Potder.

0*1 Le n S.pe......
Oxaiic Acid .p
Paris Greeo . h pkt's
Potas. lodid ...

2tp&te. org . .... b

Shelise.. >............

Tartaric Acid....
Citrie Ariît_.....

WbOlesale,
Rates.

$c C.
3 50 3 75
3 50 3 75
3 75 4 SO
5 15 4 2S

55
80.

2 0.

.2 25.5

.... 240

.2.. a50

..33.a 5
2. 5...

450
3103

30

450

47..

60 tIl
9 0 175

il 5 0759

so 90250

0061*00

02*7 030

* 0 75

o *5 O 27è

o g O 2

o 4 aS*

5 75
4 60 48
1 5. 2 7

....0 17

0 0

6.fi o 65
00 0 03

2 2S 2 75

0 4. 0 45

Natte of Article.

Oannod rimit.
Pineappie- Florida.......... dots$a 50 a 75

las oser .......... I 471 ..

I1bn .......... 7
Pears-a, ..................... * _87....iý

Il 3% ........................ ,... : 10
Plutrts-Groge 43à.........

Apes -- Gal. Canle ........ 1 0« .

Blueberrï-,s-.,........... .... 90~8Cberrieas-WINtela .'s. ........ * 940..
Pineappias 2. . ............

fîtrawberri..........~ fA

Connod Vagotibbios.
Bean&--,'a Wax and Refuges dos o8 In o 
Corn-,.'. Standard.'.... t *, a5 3o

Pea*-*."»,'.... .............. o O 30

gisS, YrowI, IKeat8-Gases. lb titi
Macler...................... per dot $t go..
SanIgmono-Coboca..................3..

I. Socloeye ............... 75
Lobster-XXX 4's flat ....... 00
SaXrine-Alberts le pe tino 0Oa

"Sportmoet, 8.s keYopn*r" 0*5 0214
FLt key opemer" 0225 022

Frnh 'y F.- ;;-;à".... ... :

............... 0 04

Yl, etI
a doms........... pet dos sac0

Duck-B t'a Aylmes . 1 m,gg dmo . ... S an,
Turkeî; B'l . In r, z's, a dot . .. .3 0

!tFe-y mer. ifs, w doz m tS
CorIl Bcmgf-»Clark'&.', a~ dot" 9. IlClark , a, xdoit a~

Ox Tongue-CIatýk'm, a -.... ... ...

Clark'., ai'@..... * 9 q2 ...
LuAo Te"it-" : . zixdot e ~s

C:Il poil Bef-fil and*s ilr'z t a 1 0570
I. pCiarllo L Tl, 2 ' .  

20
Cirs ma hiken, a dot" . on

FlibMdl scalmai Herring. Lt ola e
Kmppered eRring-Donetc. 13s

Wite -Labo ... * ................ $1 Go o ,o
louait rate ........ I.....Oo 90

Amber .............................. og oSa06

.. 090 odo
lHait andHall.....................0la9g oS6e

Ra-n Pin. Lumber, Insp.ted, a.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT orLL.

x se. Pinea No. i, cnt up and botter $3S n 4a .o
*I aIal N.t 450 S 00'I......or.o................ li 00 m

moto and 1, dressing and botter .. * ala 36 20
îxro andi12dressig......qo 0.

IX 1n and 12 C ommOn. . . .n nio 20 00
ix.o and la Mll culte.s.............4 tI 50 18 S
linch droesing and botter,.... 25 S 3-o

l mnch s.zommo 00 . ...... 2'6 - ..
linch siding box .................. .5S *6 S

g inch idioirozillculls.........2-3 -024
Cu*l] Scantîltn$............. .... 3 c ..
y* in trips, 4 In. to 6 in> C anadian

dressing and botter.... ....... s .5 -o 3.
l inch strips, corinon.........î 00 cx, ig
XX Si.ge, .6 6in.......... ao S-3XX Shingleo, Y6ur............ .... .... 0a
Latb. No. l....... ............. 2a50

Latb, N. .. ....... ..... ............. C2
Lath, Norway ............. ....... ac
2x4, 6, and 8 common ............ *16 S0 18-
2120 and 12 comnion .............. 8 mg 20 sa0

liard Woodiq .. Vd. ft. Car Lots
Ash white intand 2nd-i tom lai.., $218 00 5 Oc

-àt4 04n 3 5004-00
black, I ta làin_. 200 300oc

Birch - e4in-a 00 -80o

Red, 1z ta .4in... .5 00 as o
Basswood îto In . zb el, mi, o

. toa lain... 2o000550*ý
Butter-nt, ... te mi la -4 GO 3- 00

t' ... ta 5  8502<
Chestnut, 1 ta a In ... 25 oo CIO
Cherr" I tolm... li no550

Lt mt at4l.. d o 000
El-i, Soft, ita îi... .O 02.200c

2toa ler.. Oc2005100
Rock I toî*1in.. . .8 0a. à

-à to 3 i... 2. o025 e

Hicor, 4 ta, la. 8 00 3-00
Maple i te*7 li i .. x6 oanoo

a to 4 bl 25 00ASon
Oak, Red Plain" ita gi i *... 35 o 4000a

l'l t0 4 in-. 40'w043 00
"Wb*tepi', t tia.. ' 5 on 4- O

a t 4 n. eO00sSdO
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«IHe IMONETARiY TrINEs 1

tain cases. The total spot stock is now!
figured at only about 30,000 boxes. 0fl
prime butter a dearth stili exists, and
finest grades of new milk ai-d lbeld creami-
ery goods are quoted at 28 te 30c.; dairy
roîls, 23 te 24c. ()wingte f re receipts
there bas been a iriarked decline in eggs,
new-laid being quoted at 24 to 25c.

Dry Geods.-With the advent of sorne-
what longer and sunniiier days, eity re-
tailers report sheppers eu, in larger lnm
bers, but sales are net greatly inereased
as yet. A fair numfber of Western and
Eastern buyers hatve been noticed among i
the wholesale warebouses thi', week, but
their seleetions have been generally eh ar-
acterized by mederatien. Trax elle rs'
orders are aise rcperted te show a cen-
servative disposition on the part of re-
tail buyers. Several leading houses re-
port about 70 te 75 per dent, of ecus-
tomiers' paper as beiug met en the 4tb
inst.

Fisb.-There is a brisk Lenten dernand,
and prices are generally firmer, with
notable advanee iii green ced and some
other lines. Wr quote: Large green cod,'
$8 te $8.50; No. 2, do., $6 te $6.50; No.
i mackerel, in kits, $2; Labrador berrîngs,
$5.sqo per barrel; halves, de, $200e tG. $3-l
sea trout, $9.50; frrsb frozen herrings,,
$i.5o to $2.20 per hundrrd, as to size-;
haddock, 3 4 te 3ý/c- Per lb.; fresh cod,
lV2c. per lb.; haddies, 6 te 614ec. per lb.;I
boneless cod, 6c.; boneless fish, 51/2c. in
bricks.

STANDARD INSUAML CO.l
tiead Office. - MARKIIAM, Ont.

AIxtharbae Captal, - a&$»
SubuorU>od Capit,- - 1.98.0W

WM ARMSTRONG H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jnspector City Agent

Gains in 1l904 by
à"wO~e.Wmw.~T ~,

Ulm CANADA
In Assets..........
In Reserve...........
ln Ineome ...........
In Surplus.,.........

$987,372
737,457
164,239
170,920

Expense rate rediioed Orne per cent.
Duath Losses ornly 41% oft1he expected.
Iaterest rate lusmesed to 5.09%.

CA PITAL PAI OIN FULL

NET SURPLUS

s5ys,6 3,2a 4Swflý
CASH ASSETS

12,0C7d4,:306
AGENCIES THROUCHOUT CANADA.

Furs-Some fair
and Western skins
lately, but receipts

lets of Lake Superier
bave cerne te baud

frei n orth of this
city have becti lîght. Fine rnk and skunk
are bringing goed prices, and wr revîse
quotatiens. The London Mardi sales bc-
gin on the 23rd inst. Wr quete for prime
pelts as fellews t Black bear, large, $12;
mnedium, $8; srnall. $5;t badger, 5oc. for
No. i large; fisher, $5 fer' No. i dark;
brown, $4; pale, $3; red fex, $2 te $3,25;
silver fox, $75 te $50 fer No. i as te
sîze; cross fox, $5 te $îo fer No. t;
welverine, $2.5o te $5; lynx, $2.50 te o
as to qualîty; martei, $4 te $7 for l3rîtî,lî
Columbia; Eastern skiîîS, $2.50 te $,4 for
No. i; mink, $4.50 te $5.50 for No. t;
rnuskrat, 8 te soc, fer faîl; 10 te isc. fer
prime winter; otter, $8 te $t2;, fine Labra-
dor pelts weuld bring $25 or more; ceeu,

$2,5o for fiue black, large prîts, with
prices ratiging down te 2.9c. fer uprirne,

pober celored skins; skunk, Ne. t, aIl
blaick, $2; short stripe, $1.65; long stripe,
bc.; broad stripe, -5c.

(>roeeries.-Tbe mnoverneut is net a brisk
eue, and there is little new te report ex-
celit a niarked advance in low grade and
rn"diiiii Ceyh'îi black tvias, a cable baving

been reccived to-day ad1visiug a risc in
these of a fultl penniy per lb. japan teas
keep low iii price. and uvenl casier valuesq
secmn to, bc anticipated befeore new croip
tua,; cornue on the market, Rrfinied su1garsý

:svrttdergonîe n change, the factery
Cigure for standard grainflated rernaining
ut $565

A ides. -Rcecipt s continue on tbe lighit
s;ide, aîîd îlîeugbi the quality ef bref bides
joffering is rnutch affreteil b>' their grubby

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
0F EVERY' UMOMRPM*V.~

Gates, Ferices, Bank and Office Railings, Grills, Scrcens,
Tellers' C ages. DOW«ig Mo hm Mo. on ppIOtIo

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Lhnhlltod, TOOT, nao
D18T1'JCT OFFICES:

UOntres, 111111UxJ4 Ottftwa, Wlnnlpg, 0114988Y, VaI11ouv.vj14r Ros81"d
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Commercial unIon
Assurance Co., LImited.

01 LONDON. 
Bug.

Fire s Life as Marine
Capital & Assets; over $34,000,000

Cadadian Briaith-Head Office, Mentodm
JAS.no McGutBooz, Manager.

Tooto eo, 49 WeIm tcm est Est.
aEO. B. H1ANGRAFr,

Gan. Agent for Toronto and Co.of Vc rit

Caledon ian
INSIJRANCE CO., OF EDINBURGU

The Oldest Scottish Pire Office.
EMAI> 01110E FOR CANADA, MONTENCAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

EUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosideut Agent.,
Temsple Idg., Isar et.. TORONTO

Télephone 2309.

Northcr n Ofrnc
LnoBug.

C.auadiam Brando. 17l0 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Iucarne und Funda, 1008.*spaiand.Ac.unolated Fonds,........... stou,00

Anue Revenue from Fire and Life Premiume
and from lnteret on Invested Fonds.7,2,000

Detroted with Dominion Governmnent for
rtofPolicy-holdes._............M'6u00

.E.MOBBmtY, Inspector. 9. P PeAR5Om, Agent
Rowr. W. Tvaa, Mana"'r fer Canada,

T11E HOMIE UFME
ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA

HEAD) OFFICE

$1,400,000

wanted in unre-
presented districts

- . ~ Correqondence

Joli-, FIRSTBROOK,-------------.R.SIU.

'L J. PATTISON, .. ÀoN.Isrr

FCwONrçOfICA L
Fire Ins. Co. of Beriu. ont

Cash and M utuel Systcms.
Tota Net AsSets ..................... ~ 31$9,377

Amount Of Rimk ............... îaii
oovern t Deposit...-... .............

J0O9N FENNELL, - - . presid,,t
GEORGE C. H. LANG. -Vic9,president

W. H. SCHMAIZ, -- Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS,--------Inspctor,

WANT7ED
A dENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first -class old
lîne Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper man, who can show a
successful record in personal Work and
developing agents, a first.class contract
will be given. Address ail commnuni-
c#.tions, wbich wilI be treated coniidsuTi.
tiallv Care of Monetary Times

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amerîca ........ ........
New Brunswick ....................
N.,vasn1ok S ot;... .a. ...............
people. a Bank of N. B...............
Royal Bank of Canaa.........
St. t e~..........

Yarmnouth ..........................
Merchants Bank ut PE.............

Banque S. Jezan.......... -..........
Eastern Townsbjps.....::.... . ..
Hochelaga.,.........................
La Banque Nationale . ý....._.......»
Merchants Bankc of Canada ...........
Montreal ..........................

Provincial Bank ofCna.....~uebec ...... ..........

Canadlan Bank of Commerce..
Domninon .....................
Hamittin...................
Imperiai . .. ,ý...

Ontario ......... ......
Ottawa
Stand............. ...
Sovereigo ......................
Toronto .......... ......

CrOwn Baàl of Can;aa.........

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Mortff. 0 orporation

Agricultural Saving. & Loan Co.
Toronto ?oetgaïe~ C.

D)Ominion Sav, & mUv. Society . ..
Huron & Erie Lune & SavingiCo
Hanmilton Provicdent & Loan Soc.
Landed Banýn& LanCo.

Ontario Lean & Debon. Co,, London..
Ontario Loan & Savlngs Co., Oshawa.

Boit, Can, L & Inv. C., Ld.....
Central Clin, Loan and Sevng c..
Lo.ndon & Can. Ln. & Agy. C. tS.d
Nan. A North-.West, 1.. &n....

Imperial Loan & lnvestment Co. Ltd...
Can. La nded A National lnvIt Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co_........ ..

Capital
Au thor-

4,866,000

1,600,000

î8ooo
4,000.00c

2'00000

14W00,000

5,000,000

130(4000

3.000.000
2,0100.000

1.000,00o

*.00n0S

Capitali
Sub

500,000

5&2,000

2000,000

6,536.000

344.x000

840,00,

2,5M0.000

23.0o0,000

3-337,00C

il4,od

3.000,000

1,800.000

2.00,00o

5.000,0ÇS

300.000

Z,00 400

1,500.000

*,5t,000

Capi2a1

44.6000

200,000

2.,000
2,,000 )

200.00C

1,00,00M

344.000

74,000

32,000n

8,03,000
1-50n,000

86-007,00c

14,00o,00

31000,000
8,=000

2.500,00

1.004000

8,107,ooo
3,000,0M4

3.000,000

5,00.000
1,000

20,.0000 0.0,000o 1 6.000,000 1 2,000,0

1,4501000

7501000
X.000.000

3.000,000

3,000,000

700,000

6n .70

6304200

7195,000.

75Q00

1,004000

3,00,000

619,700
3,000,000

500,000

63c42S0

725.-1000

7o0.000

679-700

300,I00

399,481

1
8

7,,jo

3785.720

4370,000

î,0oD.oob

84-000,0

6,26L.4 24

Qui)ooo

7.500.000
i,0,0

.0....0

...... ,..0

450,0W0

276,000
30,000

390,000

240,000

750 .000

320.000

51,000

64,000
4ý000

55.000

1173,070

3,164.770

Divi- ClosingPrice
deuil
last 6 HAIFX

Monthsý Mar. 6, j,5

i.946,000

800,000

175,000

4.000

1930,000

1,20.000

450,000

3,3000,000

1,200,000

450,000

3,000S

3,527-000

1.04000

1,00,00c

2.500'000

11000.000

3s00000

3, 00,00C

niL.

3

41
3*
3
3*
3
3.

3*

5

?3î
3

4*

3

4

3

41
3,

3,000,000

z,600,00 373,720

Britishi Mortgai;e Loan Vo........0 . 450Z0

Toronto Savings and Loan Vo ».. 30 lo, 800C000 1.000.000

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brîtish Amerîca, Assurance Vo......
Canada Life.............. ...........
Imperial Lite .................. ......
Western Assurýanice C...............
Canadian Paci8ic Railway<.............
Toronto Railw.y .. ,................
Twin City Railway... .............
Sa,, Palo Tramway ...... ............
Bel Teleplione La.-....... ......... ....
Canad;an General Electric ............
Torono Electric Light Co
Norther,, Navigation'C C .......
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., comnon..

Dominion Coal Cocommon_ ..
preferred. ... «..

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, comroson
preferred

Bonds, 6p.c.. îst. ....
Canada NorthWest Land, preferred..

comolon
Britisb Columbia Packers Asac. (A) .

Dominion ielegraph Co_.............
Richelieu & Onta r- Navigation...

CnmesGas Co...........
Niagara Navigation o.......

X,000,000

3,0110,0M0

32.000C

20,000400C

2.5000.00G
1,50C00c

.... .. ..00
0,000OO

15,00.00

3.00

î,
8
50.ooo

1.000.000

1,~000

84.000,000

6,dooooc,
37,500.000

7,500,000

5.000.0l2~

3,000.01.4

3,000,3.40

840,000
20,000,000

5,000,000

7.926,000

15.000,000
5.000,000

5.000,000
1.030 000

2,500,000

2,530.000

2,467,000
6z~,ooo

1,000.000
3.152,000

2,250.000

1,000,000

1232

100 2,000.000 2,000,000

100 5,000,000 2,500,000
30 2,000,000 3,000.000

100 2.140.000 3,500,000

Montreal
Mar. 8.

161
'31 135
.o6

3,56 357
.. 8 23

:3 1;45

T.rooî,,
Mar. 8.

i6a e6
.sa .i3

Sig, Sa

a.;9 ..

k3 i5
.. 3 ..

24

13j

023 l14

qa 95
3ý70j

93 ..

704
332 1

76...
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W. Go A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT,
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goods damaged
b>' sait water attended to at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's Agent
of damiage is accèpted by British, Insurance
Companies.

FOUNDED 1525.

Law Union & CrownINSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDONTUICash $ 400 ,0
Asats Exce" 2 ,0 ,0

:Ireo nx -ecetor almont every description
.1 :Lra"ble nroperty

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(corner of Plae d$Arm.>

camUlan ll.d O1ffice :
J. &. FL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOIJT, T.re ^guat.
Agents wanted tbroughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO
ESTAELISBUO in 1leu.

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT
Votai Amu it Dec. 1900 ..... statil'il oit
Pelic..t, Nio la einWeeter On-

tente oser........- 1000
GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.

Presdeont. Vloo-Pt,,gdun

Fa*uxaaxonr. R. T. ORL nsetos
Manager. 1 T. L Axismose.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranos Ce. of Canada

Lems PoId, $s'Som 0 00 O
Amuils - $ 736,718 65

Hou. jetai Davoxu, Oua. Gu.uus,
Presidnt Vic.Pre.idnt

13. WâDmeo. Se'> and Man. Director.
H. A- Szt&w. City Agent 9 Toronto Street

CASH-MIJTUAL and STOCK
BEAD OFFIE, - TORONTO

Autborlze cail. *800*
lfi urza, Berlin Prs W G. Wuowr. Inupector.
W .H. sUApLEY, foronto, F. CLExmET BîRo<,

Vie President Manager.

QUEEN CITY
Fir. Insuraflo. Co.

HAND-IN-IIAND
insurance Company.

insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Excixange
Corporation.

ÂutIIorized Capitals, $1a,20()
Spodial attentioni givon ta placing large iec. o'nmercantleo and 'nanufacturinrik 1ht11eUpt

- aur standard

Head OEfies.-ouBfl City Gllambeme T«Ormto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
XSTABLUAHEb 15&

-ifngr and Udwwite.

zondtio, prcesare steadîly nîaintained
at 9V2c. per IL for No. i. Calfskins role C nt E t isua c
ýtcady at 13e. for No. i, and tic. for Nc
-d sheepskins, $1.15s tO $1.20 cadi, ail,
iatnbskiîns, ioc. cach.

Hog Product..Tiiere lins beexi a gen
oral adv avie i0 titis lunc, barrel pork bc
ing puit Op froni 75c. to $î.s5o a barre]
and other lines proportioîîalcly. W,
qoote: Heavy Canîada short cul, $19
selected heavy Canada, short cot, :z
iîeavy flank, $17; Canada short cut backs
$18; country dressed hogs, 7'-, to 7-Y4c.
hauts, ii to 12C.; breakfast bacon, 12' 2d.
extra pure lard, 8,1"2e.; first kcettle do.
9 t 2 c.; leaf lard, iii 2-lb. bricks, îo' 2 c.

Leather.-Deliverîes of spring bout anc
shoe stocks are well advance-d, and mianu.
factorers are now rnainly interested lin get.
ting travellers' salesnien e(cîtîîpped witl
faîl samples, so that the local dernaîui foi
leather is flot very brisk at present. Boll
there is a contiinoed fair (:xpoirt iliove-
ment in sole, and also soie eniquiry foi
jobbers' sole, whiclî is ini qtoîte lighl
supply. Prices for sole are very steady
On tue basiS Of 24e. for NO. 2 mifrs., and
there is a possibility of advance toîider
more active dermand. Prices of black
leather are tichanged.

Metals and Hardware.-Hardware shows
a moderate mnovenient, and wllïle beavy
mnetais are flot particoilarly active, some
considerable boying by the larger railway
companies bas helped the volume of trade.
As regards values, there are no note-
worthy changes. Stocks of Somnnierlee
pig trori are very low, and $21 firni is
asked for No. i iu car lots. It is said
Sydney No. t bas been offered here at
$17.50. 'Bars, boiler plate, îron pipe, wire,
nails, etc., ail remain at old figores. ingot
tt mIles very firmi at 32Xz to 33e., and
lead, copper, spelter, etc., are steady at
last quotations.

Ou5s, Paints and Glass.-The advanc.e
in wiiidow glass, rcferred to ini last re-
port, bas become genieral, aîîd jobbers of
Belgian glass are now qtîoting $3.75 flrmi
per '00 ft. for flrst break; for Iinglish
glass thie figure is $4.25. Ttirpen*inie re-
mains at 77y2c. per gallon for single bar-
rels; 5-barrel lots a cent less; raw lin-
seed oil 43e., and boiled, 46e. in ordinary
lots. Fish oils are very dtîll and
neglected. Ptîtty is qtîoted at varying
prices, and is sold as lote as $i.4o in htîlk.
White leads are fairly steady on the basis
Of $4.50 for pture,

The property of the Canada Coal and
Railway Company at Jo)gginis, N.S.,which went into liquidation last year,
was sold at Amherst on the 8th Înst. at
the instance of the bortdholders. The
purchaser was Stuart Jenks, of Amherst,
acting for outside capiîalists, said to be
Americans. The purchase price was
$50,500 for the mining property, whîch
încitides the line of railway froro Mac-
Canà to Joggîns, and large coal ines in
splendid working condition at the latter
place. Timber lands enibracing 1,900
acres were sold fer $5,50o, 'which, it is
said, will be devoted to liquidate the
miners? unpaîd wages.

iY~ *! Authorired Capital, $,.oom.nn
11(1Ca 1ta Subscribed. soe.ts

j e U.~ canadit jn*a Office. TORON ICO.
Our rates are most favorable to the insung public.
Our Poli..ies are unconditional frnt date of issue.
Our Ree"res are based on the hîgh",t Govt. Standard.
First-rlass positions for mec of character and ability.
Write to the lead Office of the Company for particulari.
THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dir.

Head Office: Exeelsior Life Building,
* TOIRONTO

Business for 1904 largest and most salisfac-
tory in Compatiy's career.

1 >*SO14t@......................1,250,000.00
» lw Insurame .......... 2,233,13 2.00
In Forcie ............... 7,801,097.00

Desirable positions vacant eni Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHALL, - D. FASKEN,
Secretary. President.

Atlas Assurance Ooinpany, Llilted
with wbicb la incorpnrated tbe

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SIB8ORIBiED CAPiITL, - -11,000,000

Total Security for Policybolders excds Twenty-
five Million Dollars. Claimi paid eaceed
One Hundred and Tbirty Million Dollars.

Totoirro BRANcit - ââ-24 TogoNro STRanT.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SMTHn & MAeKENZtit, - TORONTO AGENTs.
The Companys1 guiding principles bave ever been

Caution and Liberality. Coservative selection of the
ris"t accepted and Liberal treatment wben tbey bure.
Aoits--l.e.. RealAgents wbo Work-wanted in unre-

pre*ented districts.

1eat 0211«, for Oa»Asia-MONTYEAL.
MATT]33W 0. IMMAW Br»"o xmaer«.

"FRENZ1ED FINANU E"
toce not &Xa o

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management bas secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi-
bility of loss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in ail
features of the Company's business
dueing i904.

HOS. HILLIARD FRED. IIALST1IAD,
Managing Director. SUPt. of Agencies.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Ste 
aor Petertipulate anTa

order 

Toronto Papi Mfg, ol
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NONT BRITI8U & MERCANT
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.
E9STABLIS13ID l809.

Fire PrennM a ums o................. ....... $91,
8
7
8
,08o

Income Lif Bai ...... 1..... .......

Total Revenue ... .............. .. S.,q,7
Total Assts over...........

8
nou

Gnreatiy in eacems oS otiier lire companies in Canada.

Xesident Agents tus Toronto:

< VANS & GOOCiI

RANDALL. DAVIBSON, Manager

SUN 1710

0 FIRF3
îst$b ou.,4 IuadueeIe, lit.. Lendon, Mug,

Transets 1<ie Business onIy, snd la the oldesî
purily lPire Offc ln the warLd Surplus aver Capital
sud ail Llabties exceed SI,000OUo.

C&aadli Breneb-15 Wellington Srsst test.
TDAONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents,
Tolepiione U&8

âgétats 'Wantd lI Unrepromsnte
nistriets.

'i" .. [Inonparated 18161

McrcantilC Firc
Al Poliale Garentsd by tbe LONDON AND

L&NCASHIRS FIllE INSURANCK COMPANY 0l'
LIVERPOOT.

The continental LITS Insurance Co
Subsorlbed Capital, $1,000,000.00.L

HemUo Oficie, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Presidnt
CHIARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Several vacanciem for goýod live General
Agent. and Provincial Maniagers.

Luberal Contracta te âirt-olsa8 Mca.
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS,-Managing.Director.

Otio Accidiiit mil ANDES

Lloyds Plate (His LE S
1INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Spilly Attractive Polies noverlug; Aucien
Accident and SIknfs. Comblusd, Emloyr

glevator, General and Publie NJabiUy
Plate Glatis.

EASTMURE & LIGNTDOUUN, Bsm'l Agentis
6j te 6,q Adelaide Street lEst, TORONTO.

The
PELICAN and BRITISH,
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites applications fromx gentie-
mrea of proved ability and wide
experience for the position of

pROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK,
,al,, for INSPECTOR AT HEAD
OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Remuneration by salary and commission
Applications confidential. Write to

AMoDOUGALO, manager, Montreal.

Standard Life
EatabUihed 182L surne o

Head Office for Canada, AsuneCa
MONTREAL. of Edlnburgh.

Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Inveatrnta, Canadiari Branch .... 15,500,00<

Axsuranooeeofleotet on Brot-o>aa
lires *Wlthout nmei

Exgamlnation,' Apply for fuit particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D3. M. McGOUN -- -- -- ---- MANAGER

Liverpool aNa London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANT

Captland Assets exceed .. $ 66,00000
Carain Investruents exceed . 83650.000
Clainis Paiti exceed ............ 218,000,000

Canaien luanch Head Offille Montroal.
IGARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Managr

WILLIAM JACKSON, - - t>eputy Manager.
JOs. B. REED et SONS, Grnerai Agents.

81 Yone btreet, Toronto

ESTA.BLTSHED A. D. 17».

090E LOMONASSUANCE
Head Office, Onad lgnoh, Moutreu.

Total Ponds, - - - $20,0IO,O0
FIRE RISRS seoepted at ornen rates

Toronto Agente
S. on"e Hanse. 19 Wellingtonu street at.

Insurance Oowpany 1792

1794. of NoIh Amoica,
Capital ........ .............. *,000
Assets, jariuary, 1904 ............ 11,290,773
Surplus and Contingent Furid aven

ai lability ot Capital and Re-inurance 2,452,410
Lossos raid mincen $ralato,18,ssf2,993

Iqual te 100 roms Oai Piqa 00.
!*ODn]T HKAXPSON & soi, broutrea3

CGlNEKAtL %G»"T FOR CANADA.

1904 Anotiler Suceo$fUl Ycar for

THE NORT1IERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. Ganve

ast year
Insurance witten. .$1,231,5$0 15 %/
Irisurance in force... 4,144.881 15j%
Premiun incare 130,468 85 loi%
Interest ticore.. 21,460 69 60 %/
Total Assets ........ 486,949 15 19i%
Governmerit Resenves 811,826 00 2 9 %
Management Experises 49,245 43 only li%

The, Pofle ssued by the, Nortlsrrn Life are so liberal
that agents ind no difficulty 'Ln wrttingupapfi aits.

Luberal Contracta to good Aents. por Boklet
describing different kin of Policies.

Nead Office i LONDON, ONTr.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

TUE RECORD OP THE

NORIN AMRGN [IfE
for 1904

shows that large gains have heen .ade
lu the aount of polîies issued, insur-
ance in force, income., paymenta to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ *6,484,425
An increase over 1903 of 8645,b35

Inaurance in force .. .. .05,629,988
An increase of ... 08,004,895

Iricome .............. *1,504,063
An iricrease over 1903 of #122,700

lPayrmenta ta Policyholders S561, 186
An iricrease over 1003 of $137.918

Thie financial position of the Cmpay
it unexcelledl. A goo C lxpny bg

fo t Inpo iierjd agent. Appli-
ctnsnitdfor agencies iu unrepre-

se,,td districts.

Home Officeq, - TORONT0, Ont.

The Royal Victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to, malle
contracta that will be
apecially remnuner-
ative, with several
good men, for 1905.
Communicate with

DAVID BUKKE,
General Mana .ger.
Head Office, Montreal.

January ist, i904.

îa wiiat every business n ai looking for. We
are tborougiily in accord with these views. and
to this end bave deposited wi th tii, Dominion
Govemanient $1,015,18 in Gilt Edge
Canactia Securttes for the, exclusive pro.
tection of Canadian policyholders.
The. UNION NUTUAL LIFE INS. Co.
of Portlan, Maa. r tec sii Canadian

reserve called for by ih. Dominion Government.
but Also:rf1rogh tii, operaion of tic Maine
No0n.Fnrfitue _Lw rdy applicable to UNION

MUT UAL policiesi.

UNION MIJTUALCo PotadMire
Fscn, E. RîcitARus4 ARTuit L. BATH&,

Pr.,atdent. Vie-Pregideat,
HIENRI E. MORIN, ChicI Agent for Canada,

.5 LSt. Jarres St., Montreal, Canada.
Par Aees in the, Western Division, Province
of Qu ad Eastern Oni"ro, apply t,>

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Managr,
1,51 St. James Street., Montresi.

For Agencies in Western Ontario. apply ta
W. J. PECK......Managfer
.7 ToronoStreet, TORON T0.

X
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THE-i M'ONETArd.RY IIF-s

1TU IE CANADA LIFE
holds Policy Reserves greater by $3,000,000 than the
present Government requirement.
The' business in force is thre'e times as great as that of
twenty years ago, while in
have increascd
Each year wî
Life company

four fold.
th its increasing

th e saine period the Assets

age, C an a(a S Icading

Shows Increased Strength.

The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
u mph an t

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
4paly's motto "IProsperous and Progressive")
been so magnificently maintaîned. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of 1904.

k:IEAI) OFFICE, M ONTREAL.LJ E E N Inurace Company
QUEEN f America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Mfauagr.
H. L-ABELLE Aessîstant Manager.Il NTZ .EïrY Resdent Afflts.

>rneB*ilding. Bay Street, C. S.» SCORoidtAen
cTronto. Tel. 2809. Haiton, Ont.

Fcdcrl Lifc *.-
-.... .. Assurance Co.

049A0 OFFIOIE, HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital and Assets ..................... 12,763,9W0 70)

tPoIicy-holders ............... 102,760 70F ~oPoicyhoders 1903................0,084

Most Desarable Polley Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, . . Prnldmmnt and Managlîg Olrooto.

J. K. MoCtYCHEON. Saperinte.8.eu et Agenote..

Phoenix Assurance Company.
U1MIt.

0F LONDON, Eng.
Butablàa3s - 17M3

LOSSES PAID, - $00.O00O

PATERSON & SON, 14 àt James et.,
chie Agent..s., OTE

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

ItUd omfct,

Toronto,
Ont.

Incor7.orlated

e cos

FII<E

AND
MARINE

Gultal . . . . $1.590,0G0 00
Ausi, oe 1 . 3#300,000 00
AImi huMe 3189i>,000 GO

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head MOie, TORONTO.
Cash Capital
Assets .

M IRE & MARIN
- . $I,ooO,o0o.oo

* - $21024,096.02

LOsses Paid (since organization, $23,886,oo05-32
DIRECTORS:-

XHON. OU». A. COX. Pr.sM.ut J. J. KEI4N, VI..-Pr.eId.
Hom .&C~ Wood. F. W. Cox, Thme Long, 1John Hoekia, K.C., LL-.

Robert jaffray, Auguetua My=r, Liut-Cot . XM Poilai.
P. ]EL SIX&, seretazy.

By Itisuring ini

THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,1

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an AbsoluteIy Safe Investnient,

A ND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
$1,OoOooO.

r
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MEAD OFFICE,
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The Mutual Li*ue
Assurance Co. of Canadas

35th ANNIJAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1904.

INCOME.
Premîuzns........... ...
Interest and renta ......................

ASSETS.
Mortgages .......
Debentures and ïods................
Loans on Policies............. -..........
Loans on Stocks .ý............. .........
Liens on Policies......
Real Estate ............................
Cash in Baniks..................
Cash at Head Office*.*. ........
Due and Deferred Premiîums (net)*...
Interest due and accrued ................

$1,373,374 69
35114« 21

ÎI,725,308 90I

$3,76o,617 53
2M897,496 42

888,492 41
7,000 no

31,16Z 2.5
68,285 53

136,728 03
4,317 18

266,713 94
159,718 16

$8,220,530 45

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims ......................... $
Matured Endowments ...................
Purchased Poflicis ... ........
Surplus .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Annuities .. . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . .
Expeuses, Taxes, etc .....................
Balance .................................

220,304 50.
16o,053 o
52,394 54
83,183 40

8,679 90
300,807 00
899»86 56

1I,725,308 90

LIABILITIES.

Reserve, 4, 3 1-2 and 3 Per cent .............. $7,355,172 24
Reserve on lapsed Policies liable to revive

or surrender ........................... 1,967 10
Deat h Claîis unadjuated....................28,o66 o
Present value of Death Claimai payable ini ini-

stalments............................ 31,122 82
Prerniums paid in advance......................15,023 96
Amount due for mneical, fees ...... ......... ... 5847 50
Credit Ledger Balances............. _........11,257 96
Net surplus over ail Liabilities on Company's

Valuation Standard..................... 772,072 87

$8,220,530 45

Net Surplus Over ail Liabilif les on Government Standard of Valuation.............. $-049,400-71

AUDITED A-ND FOUND CORRECT.

J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., AUDITOR. GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER.

]DIRECTOIRS' REPORT
Your Directors have piessure tu submitting their 35tb Annual Report, showing the transactions for the year, and the Financîal

standing of the Company as at December 3tst, 19o4. The business of 190o4 was most gratlfying in ahl respects, large gains having been
made Iu Incorne, Assets, and Surplus.

INSURANCE ACÇOUNT,-The volume of new business ezceeds that of auy former year, being 3.452 PolÎies for $5,048,t68,all of whIch, except $3o,ooo, was wrltten witbin the Dominion. The total assurance now ini force 19 $40,476,970.58 under 27.742policies, the net addition for the year being $2,889419. WhIle many of our native Companies are seeking business sbroad, some ofthent ln distant parts of the world. it Is thought b y your Directors that gond Canadian business is preferable ta foreiga business, whIch
ta secured with less certainty as to làs quaity, and at excessive cost.

INCOME.-The total lucome was 81,725.3 08.9l, heIng $1,373,364-69 for preminms, and $351,944.21 for Intereat. The gain over
1903 Was *164-238.87.

DISBURSEMENTS.-The payments to Policyholders amounted to $524.6z5.34, and conslsted of Death Claima. 8220.304.50;Endowmients $îooiPrhldPlce, 5,~5;Srls n Annuities, $8,6679.go. The dlaims by de"t were
exceptlonaliylht beu 5.0 esta etyaadol 1prcn tte ount expécted.

THE E ESE ADTAE wee1080,bng74pecetofthe total incarne, or about z per cent. lems thac n u 193.ASSES-h asasesae779,9.,sdthtoaases$îo530.45, showing gains of $905.450.05, snd $937.37,2,05reapectlvely. Th ud r eu uetdI aecasso euiisa eeofore, princîpally in Mortgage boans on farm and
city propertes BnsadMncplDbtus.Teateartlenitacunt ait tler book value or cost, which ls considerably
helow their artvau.Teeanfomoewaaciedrgteyeratbetter rates than for sman years past, resulting in a
slight adivance in the rate of interet eae, viz., 5.cg par cent. Paymeflta on Mortgages for interest sud instaiments of principal were
well met, thon gh in the case of Our manitoba boans tbey were nt quite as satIsfactory as in former veara, due tu the partial failure of
the wheat crop. The Interest sud rente overne at thec close of the year were but a imali portion of the receipts, being onlY $13,74.xg9,most of which bas ince been paid.

LIABILITIES.-The liabilities were again computed on the Combiued Experleuced Table wÎth 4 percent. luterest for ail busi-
ness up to january ist, igoo. Front that date tu, january let, 1903. on the, Institute of Actuaries' Table with 3j per cent., sud there-
after on the saine Table with 3 per cent.

SURPLUS.-After makîng provision for ail liabilities the surplus on Our owu standard la 0772,072 87, being an increase of
$r70,92o,20 over i903, sud this after dlstrlbuting amongst Policyholders 883,183-40- On the Government standard of reserves,
nameiy, 4Î par cent. for business to January ist, igoo, sud 34 per cent. thereafter, our Surplus la $1,049.400-71. The earnlngs for the
year were $254,103.60. Ou behaîf of the Board. ROBERT MELVIN, President.

The varions reports having been adopted. the retiring directors, Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, A. Hoskln. Esq, K C.. Hon.
,Mr. justice Garrow sud E. P. Clement, Esq., K .C., *ere uuanimously re-elected. After a number of able sud thoughtful addresses
had been made 6y members of the Board, promineut Policyholders, the Manager, the agents and others, the meeting adjourued.

The Directors met subsequeutly sud re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin, President; Mr. Alfred Hoikin, K.C., First Vice-rsiet.
sud the Hon. Mr. justice Britton, Second Vice-President of the Company for the eumuiug year.

(Bookiets icontaîning full report, coutprlsiug lista of death sud endowient claims paid, of securities held, and otber interestlng
aud instructive particulars are being issued sud will lu due course be dlstrlbuted among Poîkcyholders and intending Insuranta.>

Waterloo, March 2, 1905. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary. Mi
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